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Anticipation 

As parents and other volun
teers-16 in all-gather to 

'put together a new piece of 

• 
playground equipment at 
Clarkston E 1 e men tar y 
School. Brian Hubbard [left] 
of Glenburnie Road and 
Nicole Tressel of Waldon 
Road wait semi-patiently on 
purts of the whole. It took 21 
hours spread over the week
end of Aug. 15 to put the 
equipment together. Brian's 
father. Addison. is chairman 

• of the PTO's playground 
~ommittee and Nicole's fa
ther. Gary. helped with the 
engineering aspects of the 
project. For photos of the 
finished product. see page 7. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 
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• Candidate for Springfield supervisor quits race 
By AI Zawacky 

Citing personal reasons, Spr
ingfield Township supervisor 
candidate John H. Mulloy has 
decided to discontinue his cam-

•
paign for the top post on t~e 
township board. 

"My decision is definite." 

',Pleads innocent 

Mulloy said. "I'm going to con
tact the county and try and get 
my name off the ballot." 

Under present Michigan elec
tion laws, however, Mulloy's 
ability to remove his name from 
the ballot is doubtful. according 
to Becky Wichman. an employee 

at the Oakland County elections 
office. 

Wichman said she contacted 
Lansing election official Howard 
McGowan on the matter. 

According to state law. a can
didate who has already been 
nominated by his or her party 
can only withdraw in the event of 

Raymer to undergo forensic ex'am 
Robert Raymer. 6048 Waldon 

Road. Independence Township, 
.pleaded not guilty to an open 

murder charge before Oakland 
County Circuit Court Judge 
Farrell E. Roberts at an arraign
ment held Thursday. 

Raymer. 52, is being held in 
Oakland County Jail without 
bond for allegedly stabbing to 
death his 25-year-old son. 

Attorney Joseph L. Hardig, Jr. 
notified the court that he has 

"filed a plea of insanity on behalf 

of the defendant and said 
Raymer was to undergo a 
forensic examination as soon as 
the necessary paperwork was 
completed. 

I n a forensic examination an 
indivIdual is examined. by pro
fessionals to determine if they' 
are capable of standing trial and 
aiding their attorney in the 
defense. 

The body of Charles Raymet 
was discovered at the Waldon 

address on July 18. according to 
police. 

According to testimony de
livered in a preliminary exam on 
July 31. Raymer suffered from a 
history of mental problems and 
allegedly planned the murder. 

At the preliminary exam an 
Oakland County Sheriffs Depu
ty called to the scene of the 
crime said Raymer had' told him 
he had decided to kill his son 
that morning and had sent his 
younger daughter out to play. 

physical disability or by moving. 
she said. 

Mulloy, 37, of 9358 Eagle 
Hill. filed his candidacy in the 
Springfield supervisor race in 
June. He ran unopposed in the 
Aug. 5 primary as a Democrat, 
garnering 123 votes to 
Republican incumbent Collin 
Walls' 291 votes. 

Even if his name remains on 

the ballot, Mulloy said he would 
make an unofficial withdrawal 
by declining to campaign for the 
office. 

"I definitely won't cam
paign," he said. ''I'm going to 
compose a letter and run it (in 
several' local newspapers), an
nouncing my withdrawal and 
thanking people for their sup
port." 



iii. ..,. . "1 M.~iIYn 'frOm;.,.. , court success. ~' , 
,The' Ineleperi~en~~ Township William Craig lives toone side 

'Boarel has. take1l:fhe first step 'to oQhe prop6sedhome-i;>nTimber 
enforce', the':'ti>wnshi'p!s' . zoning' -Ridge Trai).andis· spearheading 

- or.dinaQce' as' it. ,r.elates -to. the the .. campaign to thwart state 
placement- or adult foster care ' licensing.:; ....',. ' 
homes~ ',' " . ,_ "I'm. not,argui~g with the 

'In thepas~. commurlities 'have concept of, adult foster care 
balkeclat attempts to -,prevent homes. "he said at ,the.,meeting. 

'.such "hbmes 1roroestal>lishment "We want input and planning, 
'~ecausejt w~sthougbt the 'state on. where they, are' going to' be 

. ·hadremoved,Jocal power to do·locate'a." ".. " 
so. , , , . ~ "Not6nlywould a home hous-

But recently.-a loophole was . ing si~ non-relate4 people be in 
'discovered in the law and is be- ,vioIation of the deed restriction. 
iog tested by two neighboring he said, but the homes make 

" town~hips in the, Qakland Coun- money-- and that could be 
ty' Circuit Court, prompting In- considered a commercial enter
elepelldence to look' into the prise in a residential 
iSsllefurther. neighborhood. 

At a meeting held Aug. 12 - Pat Biernat of Allen 'Road 
residents living in Lake Oakland spoke out in favor of foster care 
Woods subdivision asked the facilities and criticized the 
board' to enter into joint or residents' move. 
separate litigation in an effort to Biernat said she has a2S-year
enforce the township's zoning old moderate to severely retard
ordinance regarding single fami- ' ed s,on and speakS from ,ex-
Iy residential homes. perience. 

Their subdivision is slated for "We've had our son evaluated 
a proposed adult foster care for placement in a foster care 
home which would house ap~ home," she said, "and chose a 
proximately six mentally retard- Macomb Oakland Regional 
ed adults, and residents say the Center (MORC) hom.e because 
home would not only be in viola- of their very high standards." 
tionoftheir deed restriction, but . "I'm- not inimortal. Would 
also in violation of the you commit him to an institution 
township's zoning ordinance. rather than allow him to live in a 

Domild E.Schuster, the resi- community as he's been ac-
,dent's attorney, said deed customed to? Maybe we all need 
restrictions in that su1;>division to return to the caves," she said. 
limit the use of a home to "single Residents and their attofney 
family," and in this case ,also repeatedly argued they were not 
defines the term. against foster care facilities, but 

"Single family is defined as were intent on enforcing' their 
one individual, or two or more deed restrictions and: th'e 
related by blood, marriage or' 'township's zoning ordinances .. 
legal adoption, ".he said. A represenlative (rom Rose 
"Clearly the proposed use of the Builders, the subdivision's. 
home does not fit any of those developer, said the intention of 
definitions." the deed restriction was to hav~ 

Approaching board members homeown.ers living there related 
and the audience, Schuster ex- by 'mat;rtage, blood or legal 
plained 'the loophole, by saying adoption. . 
that the most recent legislation "We feel this h9me would be 
concerning adult foster care in violation of .the deed restric
homes failed to included a sec- tion," -he said. 
tion from the previous acts Further, the company intend
which prohibited local zoning ed to help the residents finance 
ordinances from keeping adult 
foster ..:are facilities ·out of a 
community. THE CLARKsrON NEWS 

"We feel it's the board: s ,tight PU~I~~af;.ega%~:,~~y at 

and obligation to protect the Kathy Greenfield, E:dltor 
rights, interest and' welfare of: MZawacky. Reporter 
th 'd • 11" - . Marilyn Trumper, Reporter • ' e resl, ents In, t e township," Lprl Duckett, Ailvertlslng Director 
Schuster- said. ". ___ Gall Qlson, Adverllslng Sales Rep. 

,After'"llmn'thy discussion from Barbara Crites, Advertls'lng Sales Rep. 
I> L DQf1na Fahrner, Business Manager 

the audience, the board voted LotnaBlckerstaff; Bu'Slb!,ssOffice 
. ,. I h ' " Phone6~70', " unaOlmous y to ave the Entereclassetond class matter at the 

to~finihi1p;;;::at1t()r·ne1'{t:,··· .... ;;.;. .. '~~tnl:l '~ , P<JiItoffrCiiatCll!r1<~!onl'M148016 , 
SUbsa:lptiOQ:p'er:),ear;, LOG\llrenewlil-ratoo, 

$9.00, Out of mate rates;: fl 2.JI0';lriCl\laing 
servicemen overseas With State-side. poStal 
addresses.' ; " 

.-~ .. :' 

court cost to enforce that deed 
i'estdction, he~~id....· , 

Each me~ber of thetownship ~ 
board.saidthey'saw the home as 
a money making .venttire, isince 
the organization .sponsorhlg the 
hom) is paid by the .... state 'for 

, each resident. it houses. ' 
Trustee Rudy lozano offered 

a different reason for disproving 
the home. 

"This scares the hell out of 
me," he said to loud applause 

from the SO-member audience. 
"I see this as a new industry ahd 
I wouldn't want one nex.Uo me. 

"I have had varied 'disctission~ 
with someone who worked' very' 
clos~ly in this field; I hilVe a f~lir" 
IX good understanding of it and 
it'is a mo~eymaking business, 
it's not different than a gas sta-
tion. . 

"And I'mnotsayiiIg that.. an 
institution is good' or a better 
place for any of the residents in a· 

home like this. But if one ca~e 
into.Il}Y subdivision I would have 
to (ight it too." . 

,FqUowing the. 
'Schuster sa'id: he w' 'ou'Id1~~ 
th~ end of the weeJ{' 
would file sliit1it Oakl~nd. 
tyCircuitCourt.· '" " 

"I'm still tl11ng riegoti~tions 
with the .Department- of Mental 
~ealth and mych Of. thiS~inges 

·upon what bappens 1Q thePon
tiac Township case," he said. 

'tf01i1ll(>,4Qy o~ gene~o!o~ goQol1. ,.9/1e.. CQ(l,ik~!ol1. 
11~oudQy (lI1flOUllN'>~ hiS O~6iOio!i0Il 

\Alilh- :;£oJAOI1! goOoll. 

2919<!) v\Jo~thwesteh/1 ffiighwoy. 

gouth6ieQd. vtAiehigoll 

o~ 06 8-19-80 

CPhol1e: 957-2900 6o~ (l~I)Oi/lhne/1! 
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Parents are often the culprits 
• ':,. • '1 \, tt.' .. ~ ". ,. " -' '; I' , 
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From grade school to high school: Drugs available 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Independence Township is 
not a unique community when it 
comes to dope. 

Like everywhere else, drugs 
are in the schools, from the 
elementary level through the 
senior high, said an undercover 
officer assigned to the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department In
telligence Section, who asked 
not be identified. 

"Independence is just one of 
the spokes in Oakland County 
with Pontiac being the hub," he 
said. 

"The kids who get it in 
elementary school-well there's. 
a SO-SO chance they steal it from 
their parent's own stash. But 
there have been cases where 
parents use their own kids to 
distribute the dope. 

"Society today is full of 
idiots," interrupts Deputy John 
Taylor, a township patrolman . 
"It's the parents more than it is 
the kids. The parents come from 
the 60's, the 'do your own thing 
generation,' so what are the kids 
supposed to think? 

"We got a guy not too long 
ago, Taylor said. "We 
answered a call for a family 
argument in Woodhull subdivi
sion, and when we got to the 
door we saw the guy's marijuana 
plants growing inside. 

"There they were, under 
lights, with a curtain hanging 
around to conceal them. Only 
this time he forgot to close the 
curtain. And this man was a 
family man, he had a wife and 
kids. " 

Taylor shakes his head. 
"What is a kid supposed to 
think when his role model does 
that?" 

Prime target areas in the 
township for patrols are Pine 
Knob, the Depot Road Park in 
Clarkston and scattered fields 
where kids tend to congregate, 
Taylor said. 

Pine Knob is handled dif
ferently though, said the under
cover officer. 

"That's an atmosphere where 
drug sales are expected and peo
ple come from allover 
Michigan," he said. "It's one 
big party to the people attending 
and there's a lot of money to be 
made in sales." 

Clarkston's Depot Road Park 
is another matter, Taylor said. 

"We get kids there all the 
time, but they have the advan
tage of seeing you coming so 
they get rid of their dope. 

"They throw it in the water, or 
whatever," he said. "One time 
we caught a kid trying to eat a 
whole bag of dope. When we got 
there his had shoved it in his 
mouth, plastic bag and all, and 
it was hanging out the sides of 
his mouth. 

"They see us coming when 
they're in the fields too. Usually 
we get there and find what's left 
of what appeared to be a good 
party," Taylor said. 

There are arrests made but a 
good part of investigations and 
the arrests center around the 
dealer, the officers agree. 

"That's where it starts," the 
undercover officer said. "We 
don't harass the average person 
using drugs as long as it's nof 

waved in our face." 
Stree.t dope is available by two 

means, he said. It's either 
smuggled into the country or it's 
made in secret laboratories, so 
people don't really know what 
they're buying. 

"Ask any kid the difference 
between angel dust and rock 
crystal and if he thinks he knows 
the difference, he'll tell you," 
the officer said. "In reality there 
is no difference, they are both 
the same drug." 

LSD had made a resurgence 

Wind swept , 

A Pacific Coast craze has hit 
Oarkston Mill Pond like an 
80 mph wind, Rosita Acosta 
[above], in town to visit a 
friend on Holcomb Street, 
struggles to pull the wet sail 
from the water, rea,dies her
self to grab hold of the wish
bone boom, and anticipates a 
breeze for some real wind
surfing across the pond, At 
right, a casualty of fluky 
winds and beginner's unluck
iness, Rosita tumbles into the 
water with a splash. 

in the past few years, he said, 
and has worked its way into the 
township just like everywhere 
else. 

"In the late 60's and early 70's 
it nearly became extinct because 
of the chromosome scare, and 
other popular drugs replaced it. 
But now there's a new genera
tion, a turnover of people who 
are trafficking and yesterday's 
fear IS not shown,"he said. 

"LSD, a hallucinogenic, is 
pawned off as mescaline. They 
call it a variety of street names, 

window pane, micro-dot and 
strawberry mescaline. It's all the 
same and the kids think they're 
getting something different, but 
they are not." 

Drugs made in basement 
laboratories have no company 
markings, usually have chipped 
edges and usually are different 
colors, he said. 

Dealers are businessmen and 
are selling to make money like 
any other businessman. They 
don't care who they sell to, he 
said. 

"Kids buy marijuana and it's 
alfalfa, they buy what they think 
is rock crystal and it's ground 
glass, and they buy drugs laced 
with rat poison," he said. 

When arrests are made at 
Pine Knob, more often than not 
the drugs that are being sold are 
not narcotics, he said. 

"In those cases we arrest the 
person for fraud, which is a stif
fer sentence than an arrest for 
selling less than $100 of dope," 
he said. "Those are bonuses for 
us. " 



, ,.the \ Vi1l~ge 9~ Cl~~kst~n ~as 
suteeeded' ili 1f6roing altbu'! rn.:o 

"resi(f,~nts tohool(lfit6the sewer 

peQple; sl()wly~eganh~~King ,response from those 'residel!,ts, " 
'in at that'tfme, 'said village. at- he.said. "So; we sent out a 
torntiyTh<irnllSI:.;·Gru{ch; The, . 90-day'legid noti~e to'h90k in or 

sY~~~fu. ' . '. ' 
'.. ' . The st,ugglebas been ongoing' 

''council began 's~ndingout yearly be sued. ' . , 
reminoersand each year a levy '''Then there was a, fairly 

.• since May of J973 when' the 
vi.llage' council passed, a: man
<lat9fY, . sewer, hook-up or-

more would hook in, he said. substantial response, but" stilI ' 
"We got it down to 22 of tht! some refrained from hooking in. ' 

original names hi November of In total. we sued 16 people," he 
dinance. ' las1' year, and did not get any said. . 

'Some of the residents had 
moved, soine had died and some 
lived outside the 200-foot-limit 
requirement, he said. l_.r.JGcts I 

r.~ Proper placement 

'0' smoke 'detectors 
Now that you have purchased a smoke detector to protect your 

family. against the unexpectcP. you must install the detector in such' 
. a location that it will offer the greatest coverage and protection 
possible. 

This is definately' not an easy task. Many factors must be 
considered· before the. detector can be permanently mounted. 

You must try to place the detector in such a location that when 
it operates, or sounds the alarm warning oCa fire, it will be heard by 
the members of your family as they are asleep in their sleeping 
quarters: . . 

. While asleep, your· family is the most susceptible to being 
trapped by a fire and: for this· reason, while you are asleep you are 
the most dependent upon your detector. You must be able to hear it 
warn you of a fire. 

A good location is on the ceiling in the hallway or corridor 
connecting' all the sleeping quarters. Don't hesitate to test the 
detector to make sure all occupants can hear its warning. . 

When you choose a location for your detector you must consider 
many factors. Try to visualize where smoke in your house would 
collect first. usuaily -;;0 'the uppermost floor and at tire ceiling level. 

For extta large homes and homes of multiple stories, more than 
one detector is recommended. Numerous factors change the path of 
smoke as it travels; closed doors. open stairways. ventilation fans 
and heating and cooling systems. 

Try not to place a detector in the direct path of an air. duct or 
register which will blow directly on the detector. This win tend to 
blow any products of combustion away from the detector. 

You must mount the detector in a location where it. is able to 
monitor the quality of the air you will breathe during your escape. 

Do not' mount a detector in a closed room or closet. ' 
You want the detector to tell you when the air in your: escape 

route is becoming contaminated with smoke or invisible products of 
combustion. 

Jlhe function of any detector is directly related to its lOCation or 
placement. A poorly placed detector will functiQn poorly. 

Feel free to contact the Independence Township Fire 
Department if you have any questions regarding the location which 
will best protect your family, 

Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and seH 
at· a low cost. Call 625-3370 today an~ place your ad. 

" 

. In, May 1980 the council sent 
summons to appear in court and 
filed complaints, legally moving 
on the last few residents who had 
not hooked in. 

"Now, three' residents still 
have not hooked in. but one of 
the three has pulled a permit," 
he said. "We'll continue with 
the suit and a show cause hear
ing has been scheduled for Oc
tober. 

"I'm pleased that they've 
chosen to finally hook in," said 
Village President Fontie Ap
Madoc. "We originally wante,d 

it done to control pollution. This 
should help." 

. Auto 
Insurance? 
"I'll put you 
in the driver's 
seatI" 
If you're like most people, you 
never really appreciate your 
car insurance until you need it. 
Thars why you. should call us' 
Our commitment to service 
and attention to detail mean 
we can eliminate a lot of those 
traffic jams you could run into 
on the way to settling up. 
We're the Protectors. And our 
strilngths are deSigned to put 
you in the driver's seat! * . 
'~ 
Financial Security Group 
Ma.1o.f"Jt'"Seocu;d., Un-teo Secutot}o In~ance ~ 

Dobson & Rogers 
-, INSURANCE 
3770 Airport Rd .• ~aterford 

623-7600 . 

If the zucchfnl abounds, tOtn~tOes~e ripening like crazy 
and, the green 'beans just \Y':<?n't'"'stoP'.PFP<iucing, there's an 

. ,answer. ' " . " , "," , , 
Join other loc~1 fa~ers and. home: gardeners in selling , 

, extra vegetables during tbeann\lal Village Days in downto~ 
, Clarkston.' , 

Space is provided free of charge for the event planned 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 29 and 30. Call '625-1166. for 
information. '.", 

Sidewalk sales and in-store bargains will be featured 'by 
Clarkston merchants. 

The stores will be open until 9 p.m. on Friday and ~ntfl6 
p.m. on Saturday: " 

LA·K EF R01.4,' 
CONDONut~nuM 

1800 Sq.ft: of luxuriouslakefront living ,iust outside 
OarkSton. F~hed w~-out lower level (with wet bar) 
to lake; 2 br., 1 ~ baths, balcony, central air. 

; Community room, sauna and pool facilities. $68,900. 

651-7710 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bri~e" at th,; 

Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 625-3370. 

O"E.GOOD 
'TIL NOV. , 
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.'·1:2 :OZ.·BORD~: " -
. , COTTAGE'CHEESE ............. ~ .... 6ge 

. 'I49 LB ............................ , . 
fi.i '('> .~ 

......•... ~ ........... ~ ~ . 
. BORDEN SLIM LIN,E '. 

YO'GUItT •••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 3ge -31'1 
'LOWFAT' . . ' 

Ml.LIi PLASTIC GALLON •••••••• '147 
(;AL. ' 

HQMOGENIZED.~ " , 99' 
MILK PLASTIC GALLON •••••••• 1 GAL. 

~JBAKERY .~TEMS ~ FRUITS'& PRODUCE" 
FRESH TASTY PASTRY AVAILABLE , HOME GROWN 

. DANISH ROLLS ••••••••••• 2/4ge 

ASSORT. DONUTS ••••• DOZ. '229. 

PECAN ROLLS •••••••••••• 2/7ge 

TOMA, TOES ••••• ••••••• LB. 4ge 

MICH. U.S. NO. 1 
POTATOES ••••••• 10 LBS. 9ge 

cmQUITA 
. BANANAS ••••••••••••••• LB.\2ge 

/ 

'.' ·TASTY· . . . . .' '. 
HOMEMADE BREAD 160Z-. ••••• 85e cuKEs 

& PEPPERS 
WE CAN FILL YOUR SPECIAL 

BIRTHDA Y ORDER .. ; 
2 DA YS NOTICE PLEASE 

4/'100 

MORTON WATER 
SOFTENING SALT 

80 LBS. 
PELLETS ••••••••••••••• $579 

BALL 
CANNING 
SUPPLIES 

8 OZ. JELLY JARS 
CASE OF 12 JaRS 

80 LBS. $479 £-1RYSTAL WIDE MOUTH 'CASE 0' F 
'-..A •••••••••••••• . PIN'T JARS 12 JARS 

WICKER BASKETS 
from 9ge

. 

FRESH DILL 

FRESH CUT 
GLADIOLAS. 

'PER BUNCH' ~ 225 

. REG. MOUTH' CASE OF '495 . QUART JARS 12JARS 

WIDE MOUTH 

QUART JARsf~~Lrl '5~9 
, . -

1f2 GALLON JARS '689 
CASE OF 12 JARS 
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1;hlet~lct!;;1(1:e thalt,'ttie., "lprce" 
,an ,averae:e1olfollllv $7SOon 

hn1r.wotuip.r at ' they 
Qn~ue In!uepce ,~Upp,ol'ted, that such'~ "fofce" 

Dossilble result where it waS'cotnpos~d of, dozens of 
latg~ nutIlber .of. citizens~j9in,BOTHprorriinent AND~rdin

- 'together to act~vely participa~e aryCitiz~J:ls;that a farge majority , 
that ' iri:theii 'politic~l 'sysfemand . of: the. towQship's v()ters also 

, ofthe ~arididates' support the candidates of their determined that such candidates 
'h",.Ir''''t'\,,' by "cash~'from a c~oice. , \ '. were ,!he'b'est quaUfled and that 

,o(people" composed of I h~d . aways assu.med that, TrusteePow'ell clid vit:fually no 
,"'.,n'!lWIU of the,Jn()stproininent camp~lgmng for c~ndldat~s;and campaigning toward' his re
citi,i.e~ls,inthe'community," thus donatIng to their campaigns, election. 
·;al.sUriDlg"' the,victories of such were as respected a part of such However, The Clarkston News 
Call1(l1UalLeS, ther~ W!lS "the pos- system as exercising the right to has evidently chosen, to ignore 

,of ,strong"influe!J,ce" by vote. " • ,,' these facts. 
"forcel'? ' Are candidates supported by a I t apparently prefers voter 

.', ',further implied that the "force" of c.itizens more ~ikely to . apathy over- voter' activity and 
defeat '0£ rrust~Jerry Powell be unduly tn~uenced? . political involvement. 
was:,;attri1)utable to the expendi" Or could I~, be t~at t~e !~- Sincerely, 
tures or-the force. volven;tent of promInent Clti- William K. Basbager 

Politi€al grou.p rates praise 
Dear Editor: endorsed candidates should be victorious merely because of the 

.I'f~1 I must respond to your elected, decisions will be made groUP you. spoke of. 
edit~rial inthe Aug. 12 edition . "in someone's living room"· is Here we have a group, like 
0t the ClarkSton News. completely unfounded. any candidate's committee or 
"Iii' the editorial,' there were First of all, for a majority of any political action group, who 

state'ments that the seven cail- the board to meet and discuss wor~s to make the views and 
. didates who won the Republican township affairs in the manner qualifications of the candidates 

primary and 'who ali were en- you suggest is in violation of they support known. 
dorsed by the group called Michigan's Open Meetings Act. How is this. a threat to our 
"Ind~pendence Residents for Secondly, I resent the implica-, voters or our towns~ip? 
Responsible Government" were tion that ,because I have received ''It seems to me this type of ac
a slate. an unsolicited endorsement by, a tive interest by residents in our 

It is also stated that another group of concerned residents community ought to be applaud
trustee candidate had lost large- that I have; compromised my .in- ed. 

depen'dence 0" I·ntegn·ty on the It, sh, ould also be noted, this 
Iy because he had' refused to ask "-
foran endorsement from such aboard. particular gr.oup had no 

Anyone wbo has followed my monop' oly on the distribution of 
grOUp, since' ,he feared they , 

pas't pe..eorma' nce' as Q board . information to the voters. For. would then expect his vote. ' 1'1' . .. ' 
, . ' , ", member knows ,my voting has ex,ampJe, there were the 

First,of all, I 'can unequlvocal- bee~.independent of any special newspapers. . 
Iy state~ l~m:.n()tiltld~avenot . .interest. group, with respon- .' Also, each of,the,individuals 
been pa.rt of a slate:-I had in- ' slveness' to our residents al,ld the elected w()rked hard to reach out' 
tended-to'be-a cariiliaat~for ln~ g90 d of,our entire township as to th.e people of our township by 
dependence Township clerk long the strict guide for my decisions. . ~ii~ing literature, knocking on 
before the,group was formed If I felt for one instant the fact doors, and working at the polls. 
and would have continued my I had been endorsed by a group Couldn't it be that instead of 
candidacy with or without their meant that I was beholden to being manipulated by any 
enEh:li~ihent. ~~';i:?~""" ' them, l. would immediately group, the voters of our 

~I di1i!:ilot ~ppr04c"h this group disclaim such an endorsement. township evaluated the field of 
fo~ th~!r supportbut,was offered In this instance, I feel there is candidates and then voted for 
itiJ~€ONDITIONALLY. no such danger, real or imagin- those. they felt were best 
. ') ,.as pers,ollally pleased that ed. . J. ,,'. ql:falified and woulq 1;Jes~ 1'epre~_ 
this group of active and concern- In closing, }' cannof accept sent their interests? ',; , 
ed, residents felt I was worthy of your suggestion that the seven Sincerely, 
their suppo,rt. " " .. &!!pqblic~n! "canp,iaates elected Christopher L. Rose 

Your concern that if all· seveh . ',in our Au~., 5th 'primary were Independence Township Clerk 

" Jifl1~s . jottings 

" As we stepped tow!lld' the'taxi, 
cab in Toronto,oUl; son began a 
serieS of "20'Questions." " 

I made some comment ano his 
response' was, "But Mom,. I've' 
never been iti a taxi before." 

Wow. '. ' " 

On the train to Toronto, I 
used some of the time td read a 
book I've been saving for just 
such a period of quiet travel-, 
"Being There" by Jerzy Kosin
sky. 

It couldn't have been more 
appropriate for the: adventure 
awaiting us in the city. 
, Well, sort of. Kosinsky writes 

strange. books and they usually 
have impact' because of his 
graphic descriptions of shocking 
events. 

sary in.order tl) make a living. 
The. taxi experience wa.s the 

first of many' tlisc()veries. 
There' were also rides on the 

subways, bUses andtr~Uey ~ars. 
Anti. aIt of them' were firsts for 
our children; 

By the tittte:we left, they were 
good at figuring out when the 
exit We needed was coming up 
and they were lt~ading ,the way 
ouf of the subway tunnel to the 
right path ,back to the hotel. 

It :was grea.t. I had forgotten 
how handy 'mass transportation 
can be and· how inexpensive, it ,is 
compared to always driving it 
car. 

Some experiences are worth 
repeating. Corey, our daughter, 
discovered that when the whistle 

In this' novel, however, he took blows the subway door slams 
a hard look at a person who " shut and you' have to hustle. 
viewed life through TV~when. Such situations must contri
thrust into the world, he had bute to the fast pace city 
only hiS television experiences' dwellers soon develop. 
and work as a gardener to use as Corey also quickly learned it 
guidelines. was safer on subways and buses. 

And he did quite well~the. She was near the edge of the 
outside world marveled at his ~urb wb,en a car sped by only 
talents to describe occurrences Inches away. 
using garden terminology 'and he "If people drove like that in 
handled social sitUations suc- Clarkston, there would be lots of 
cessfully by first deciding how it dead kids," she observed. 
would have been handled on TV. Theexperience1?rought hack 

Later, I commented that memories' of living iIJNew York 
altbough they had never actually ,City: some 14 years ago. 
been in a taxi, they had seen 
th'em on' TV. 

My 'ears were surprised to 
hear my voice when I remem
bered the book I' had just read. 

Thank goodness our son's 
television watching .w a s n ' t 
enough to stop the questions 
about taxi cabs. 

Our talkative driver,explained 
how the meter, worked, and 
thi~w in 'some thoughl.provok
ing information on how taxi 
drivers sometimes take passen
gersfor a longer ride than neces· 

Dick and I sold our car'im
mediately and lived without 
wheels for a, year. . 

You can iina~fie how 'rhuch 
money that Sl1ved 'tis 'even \ then 
before the price of gasoline 
became outrageous. 

. '.. ~ . '. . .. 
, ~o{e~ jrt'a~eariother li>b(~rva
tion while oil the bus that was 
wQrth some thought. 

"Look," she said. "There are 
some kids on here about my age' 
without their parents. Wouldn't 
it be nice to be able to get on a 
bus'and g() plac¢s?" 

Cluttering thoughts 

""lY"'!-<~IU",..· -'ih, the li,~tle things 
l'mlt:"~lUl:ter theinind. It's tiine to be 

, , 

d~partment allow "emergency" 
U~tt1rns only on expressways? In 
this,' day qfenergy, conservation, it' 
should' be permissable to t",rn ovet;' 
to . the south ,( or north) bou'nd lane 
in!:if~a4,of pr6,ceeding 17·miles to the 
ne",t';exittQ' go back for a hi:l'm-
bu~ger., " ,.,,~, . . 
; , 'The, 'J,.~ad¢rpt.in t 'sh~p .. ,prin ~s pa'. 
neighbo~hoqd p~per for a· couple 
suQd.\vi~ion·s':lhAttbi!rn" HeightscaU 
".,t'!jd~t.:,:pressdrThe;~"816gat1;;.Is· ,'('A,: ' 

" got to walk through the freezing rain 
to appreciate the. sun, ". but .we.find 
if not necessa:tily t~ue. We can ap
preciate the sun any time. 

Purple' Martins seem to think our 
yard isa niceplace{pvisj'tbut they' 
don't want to livethete. 

~ana\"~ ;fe~ij1i!fi:(ar£t$tf;·, 8f.'~I&~~~r'~n~W§t.:.~ :,.t( ' . 
... , 'Ji._~Jil".j:!T?t~ ... -~ "," 4- ' '10 .. , ')'fY' ... ),. .~~~~~!lt~,~~~; .. '\XQr~~~ .. ~: ~ .. ~~~I< ,.... .. oI"J~ •• ~'i!~1 .,~v",:"~ ...... ,,,.at!l..·4~er ~ ~ ... 

f" ':,~ ~9x~,:~Qiig.;t~tl~rJi~~'":A ~~ft' 'b~s .. 
g:. ,;'::~~'\;'~"{":''':l'''",''' ';1' ;!;:",.;t:'. ,;: :,\ ' 

, '. Chief JustiCe. Mary Colerttanonce 
said tbe .way Michig~n picksJ~dges 

.Is "lu(,iicrc;ms. ",She. favor~.a non,
partisan' ~ppointment. She"also 
f~vo;ed Qot.s~:~king re-ele.ction just a 
few ·'Week~ .. '~gp'. " , . 

' .. Twq. qtqr~',~re~~'s,6itg titles~ "Oh, 
..... Lot'd.iWS~lui.Jtd.;tQbe.!'humble" and "Take 'tHis'J.r:~'t;,:~·,·'td··"" ~"fi' i"(.'''''' '''t .: 
... " ,'. .""", q~,~n,~OV;t:l 1 " 



product 

Dreams of piloting a giant ship are possible 
as lyfar.k Powers of Snowapple Drive takes 
the wheel. 

CHristopher Church of Northview Drive gets 
ready, to s.!!,de down the metal tube. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Shawna Jordan flies through the air while grasping the 
hanging metal rings. She lives on Northview Drive. 

The finished product awaits scores of youngsters out for fun and exercise during 
recess when school starts Aug. 27. The Clarkston Elementary School Pro raised 
abQut $8,000 to P(lJ for the equipment and the school board added nearly $10,000 to 
assist with ground preparation and gt"ading, and two asphalt play surfaces and a 
pathway suitable fot bikers to improve the school playground. Wood chips are to be 
added to the, area before school begins • 

'If it Fitz. . ----------------------------~--------------------------
• • 

Welk welcome at times 
'---____________ ------------by Jim Fltlg.r~ld 

The mother-in-law is 84 and doesn't 
want to be a bother. 

She took a slight fall in her home and 
hurt herself while struggling to get back 
up. After two weeks in the hospital, she 
had to leave because a committee said, 
she wasn't sick enough to stay. But, 
although she wouldn't admit it, she 
wasn't well enough to continue to live 
alone. She needed someone to take care 
of her. at least until she regained her 
strength. , 

And that's how Lawrence Welk came 
into the middle-aged~-son-in-Iaw's' 
home. 

trade in his rubber duck for a bingo 
card. 

in the past; the son-in-law paid close 
attention to the 'Lawrence. Welk show 
onlyonce, when he was told he and one 
of the Welk singers looked alike. He 
tuned in to see ,whether there was a 
resemblance and there was. The singer 
was a silly wimp, but he definitely, look
ed like the son-in-law. That was 2S 
years ago. 

The last few Saturdays, because his 
mother-in-law was visiting, he turned 
on Lawrence Welk again. Incredibly, 
that singer is still with the orchestra. 
But now.the resemblance is foggy. To
day the singer looks the way the son-in
law looked 2S years ago. 

"I could also look younger than my 
age if. I wanted to wear· sissy TV 
makeup," the son-in-law said, clut
ching his rubber duck. 

The son-in-law is a jazz fan •. He has 
always made fun of Welk's music. He 
calls. Welk a late-inning replacement. 
for Guy Lombardo, brought into' the 
TV advertising game to sa~e the 'nation 
from widespread clack of faIling den
tures. As the years have passed, it has 
become more and. mor~ i{llportant to 
the son-in-law that he never beseerl While watching the singer's f~cefor 
tappi~g'his foot toa '~ickety-tick Geritol.' signs of cosmetic surgery, the son-in
beat. He's .afraid,a governiri¢ntB~reau Jaw cOl,lIdn't help noticing .. how much 

: {or'1he . Aged. wJU'dis~over he~s 'old his'motber~in~l~w enjoyed thc;("Welk 
. ,e~~~gltt~~!y~,b,!?§i'!;:}n)9y~ ~~t~;p~~Q~ "mlJsJc.~is:jn,ad~hi~ fe~lg99.d., .{ln~"he 
:ria:::W!~1)Ij1.:;~Oq~~ )ft~ .*it!,",~ake: _bl'Qtt,lj,sh~d~Y' tapp~d~l~;, foot._ t~ 8-

rickety-tick beat. He knew it was corny, 
. but he could be abashed later. 

It-also make him feel good to be a 
tourist guide and take his mother-in
law to the top of the tallest hotel in the 
world in an outside elevator offering a 
view of the Detroit River that made her 
gasp. And then they went through the 
tunnel under the river to Canada, 
:something she'd never done before: 

"I've done things today I never 
thought I'd do, and I know I'll nevet do 
them again," she said. But she had to 
do them in a wheelchair, and she add
ed:"I hate to be such a bother." 

He bought her a $4 liver and onions 
dinner at a delicatessen, and she said he 
shouldn't spend so much money on her. 
He usually eats at restaurants where $4 
"w.~n't pay half the tip. . 

.N~ght after night .he sat and read 
~ while' ~he beat 'her daughter at 

dominoes and . silly card games. "He 
must think we're' crazy," she confided" 
to h~ wife. She had n6 idea he ,thQught 
their tnother~.d~ughter. rela~lonship, was 
:ttie'nic~~fthihg he~aevetseeri, betWeen 
the,Ri~st;people • ., , ...'" • > . 

H~.bad a ,b..rth~ay du~ing:: he~,,"V1sit, 

. and she gave him a ~ard on which she, 
wrote an apology for' being such a 
bother and for "looking so terrible." He 
told her she looked beautiful, and she 
said she knew he was lying. He wasn't. 

During her visit she progressed from 
the wheelchair to a walker and then, on 
the last Sunday, she walked into church 
with the'aid of only a cane. "I'm trying, 
to give a good performance so you'll let 
me go home next week," she. said. 

It had.' been OK to live in a big-city 
high rise for awhile, but she was 
homesick for her little house and for her 
garden' and for the independence she 
cherishes so dearly. They let her go 
home. They weren't at all sure it was 
the right thing to do, but they were very 
sure it was what she wanted to do. 

The mother-in-law is 84 and doesn't 
want to be a bother. The son~in-.law, 
who no longer looks·like awintpy Welk . 
singer, knows the clock tic~sfor ;every 
.one •. He, wants' .themother~jIHaw to 
knowbeli'kes being bothered. Ilc:thope~' / ' 
s~meo~:e" feels' tha,t .. way about;:him: 

. s()ltJeds.)t., ,'_ .• ,;; . ,. . 
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Dear"~d~t01:: . - ' .... ' .. " ..... :hav¢,:~s~i~s.a£tu;lI base a Uliving _ and' '.a move to ·a· charter 
NQvV' tha,t.the;dp,st lt4:)JltoQ:t"·' ;:;;rQriIh!'i:;en;ceplof'governmertt. . township. These are not new 

priniaw::electiQil;haslSettled' a~d;'- ' In: :othe .... words <it· is'likely all ' . ideas~' . 
we~~x~al~, had to COWc;:· to th~/, i~sli~Swin b~ decided before the ,They have.~ ·been discussed 
co(icblsjon . that eveil·· 'irl~ -rIi7 . meetings, and plague take those before-and discarded as a result 
depe6'4'~(ice Townsbip:itispas~i- whO' do 'not go along. When or" publi~ se~timent against in-

. ble' to':biiy .• electiol].s,.,lefs,,- look, money is the' .chief method of creased taxes, and beiieve me, 
ba~kat-;!heevents~hat~a~s~d it .. ~Iection, electees·get very depen-charter government winds up 
.. 'f,1:t~&>,i't!view'< is,a worthy, de~t o.n it and t\lture campaign' c~sting m9re money .. ' 
end~~v~r~.-WheIj a':trust~e.whoc-:'finan.cmg. . .' . _ . . . There are things that I, too, 
ha~;lJ,~~n;~cceHted .. as"~ good Wehave,h~a~(J;puffled \alk of ',~oJ1ld Ii~e' to see accompl~shed 
truste.e.by; both Democrats and a manager type of government m Independence Townshtp. I 

.. - ' 

would like to see:!ne ~lip service 
these candidates:give tbe :inaster 
plan becomeb1l-sedin fact,,' . 

In truth, our.master plan is 
not very effective. . 

We ne~d a new one that takes 
into account sewer needs and 
road plans and',prohibitive taxes 

• Qn larger holdi'hgs. ma9Y .of 
which have remained' in;, 'the 
same family for more than one 
gener.ation. 

. . 
. review 

" 

I urge voters to take all these. 
thi~gs into consideration as they , 
think ahead to the November . 
election. . 

We have narrowed our choices 
drastically as a result of the • 
primary election, but there are' 
still good men and true who are 
candidates and are not part of 
the machine. 

Sincerely 
Jean W. Saile 

Re'pu~licaJJ~ !llike is dumped 
frmIl'::tne slate in an outpouring 
of 'fuoneyand endeavor, as Jerry 
Powell was, dumped, there must 
be. strong winds' shaking our 

'RLJbber stam-p' allegation' ridiculous 
trees. '. , . 

{tis true Powell did not cam
paign, and in' retrospect· he 
should have. It is also true that 
Powell likes a glass of beer, but 
if we were to carry that factor to 
the national level we would have 
many less familiar le~slators 
and some of them, like Powell, 

. have been good ones. ' 
The election issue has revolv

ed at;ound the pine Knob hotel, 
and the dissidents are made up 
'of a coalition of village residents, 
who in some cases I expect are 
being less -than .- consistent in 
their current demaQds for obe
dience tathe zoning laws, and a 
group of newcomer,s to. the 
township, who like all 
newcomers want no more 

, newcomers to follow them to the 
new Shangri-La .. 

The viJlage group has its roots 
in thee same group who for 10 
years fought relocation of the 

. Post Office wi'tIiin"thevillage, 
and then' who panicked when it 
was learned the Post Office 
would relocate south of town. 

If has its roots in the group 
wh9 banned the pestiferous 
La)?or Day carnival with its rides 
for· youngsters from the 
downtown area and yet who did 
not speak up when Pine Knob 
shifted its emphasis from a hOtel 
to an even . larger version of the 
ca .... iVal. 
n ",is the same group who 

hea)"d plans for a Pine Knob. 
hotel for the last 10 years and 
did:~othing to discourage it. 
These are the people w'ho lauded 
Pii\e:I{;llob's dedication of much 
of. its resort land in scenic 
eas.ements. thereby preserving 
natural beauty in the area and 
resfricting itself a'S to usable 
a~. 

Some have even given lip ser
vi~ t?theToront~ ,concept of ' 
plapnmg ,whereby the height of ' 
th~buildirig to be constructed is 

, dicJated·.by.the amount df 0Plin 
'l!-n4, 10'Ydensity land around :it. . 

l1fevet: mind. ·The issue issufft;, c 

volatile· to seA'e the cur- -4 

retllt',I:)urD'"ose which ~to 

Editor: 
. As the Republic'an. candidate 

for. Independence Tow n s hip 
treasurer, I take exception to re
cent attt1}l1pts by your newspaper 
to discredit me. 

To allege that I would be a 
"Rubber stamp" is both unfair 
and absurd. . 

My decision to run for 
township treasurer came as a 
result of attending board meet
ings for several years watching 
board members REACT to 
problems and situations they 
should have anticipated and 
ACTED on long. before they 
became problems. 

My nominating petitions were 
being circulated before I knew of 
the existence of the Independ
ence Residents for Responsible 
Government. 

I was delighted, however, with 
their decision to endorse me as a 
candidate. Their moral and 

financial support has been in-
valuable. . 

I welcome the support of any 
group or individual who shares 
my views. 

We live in -a -lieautiful, rural 
residential community which 
must be protected from those 

who would destroy its natural 
beaufy with ugly gravel P.its. 
carnivals and multi -storied 
buildings. 

Sincerely, 
Carol D. Balzarini 

Republican Candidate 
for Treasurer 

Powell supporter 
, 

Dear Kathy: 
I wanted to let you know that 

,your column in last week's paper 
about Jerry Powell was as if 1 
were reading my~ own thoughts 
exactly. 

I'm sure there are already a 
lot of people now wishing they 
had gotten out to vote for him. 

I'm 'glad I'm not one of them, 

F. 1. Bennett 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

Long 'Branch 
Saloon 

-,Now OpenSuncl·flysl 
Mon. thru Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. - Sun.~Noon:'tll 10 .. p.m. 

We- can· now ha,ndi. 

group. of, 20' to 200 
in our 

" . 

:8anquet ·,Rooms. 
.... ,.\ 

, . 

:.J" ;. 

/..,-:--' . ,'. . )" . 

/. "Pm lwadiRg for ,the . 
( Long 1!r.onch ~n for ,lunch. 

\ 
They h4t)e.~~~rent special 
,everyday, pnced' ~', •.. 

\ jr(Jm 'l.BO to '3.95." ( -----..... 

\ :.,' '.~.J 
. .~~;.' 
,~- .... ~ ~ '! •. ' 



OPEN 
BOWLING 

DAILY 
Get ready for 

the Fall Season· 
at our 

Pro-Shop for 
Balls, Bags· 
and Shoes 

, i 

Sign Up For Our 
FaU League 

8RUNSW"CK 
AU,TOMA:T'C'SCORIR 

6697 DixieJ~wy.,;Clarkston 

'30 

HOViDOES 
V-OUR 

GARDEN 
GROW? 

We're sure it's great! Why not share 
some of nature's bounty and your 

own green thumbery? 

We invite you to come to town 
for downtown Clarkston's Annual 

Farmer's Days on Friday and Saturday, 
August 29 and 30th to sell your 
produce and have fun doing it! 

Call 625-1166 for further information. 
Clarkston Business Assoc. 

Bt1'f"ERFYE8 
ARE· fREE 

at Spring Lake Co~try :.Ouh 
DINNER THEATRE 

DINNER 6 p.m. CURTAIN g p.m. 
Entree choice: Includes: ~: 

~ * N. Y. Strip Steak Potato, vegetable, ~ 
* Broiled Red Snapper 
* Chicken Cordon Bleu 

I ~ sa ad-w/choice of dressing, roll & butter .~ 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Couple '15 Single 
August lO, 13, 20, 24, 27, 1980 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS' 

- \. 

SPRING LAKE COUNTR.Y CLUB 
6060 Maybee Rd.· 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-3731 



of Same (only with this coupon) 
FLAVORS - Lime, Grape, Strawberry, 

FRIDAY, ,AUG. 22'THRU LABOR DAY 
Cherry, Orange 

WE HAVE PREMIUM 
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, 
TWIST COMBINATION, 
SPECIAL FLAVORS, 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 

11 FUll I 

Fabulous Entertainment ... 
ALL FREE! EVERY DAY, 
including: 
Frl., Aug. 22 - DR. HOOK 
Mon., Aug. 25 - THE SPINNERS 
Thurs., Aug. 28 - SMOKEY ROBINSON 
Mon., Sept. 1 - ANNE MURRAY 

Country Cones 
& Deli 

8960 Sashaba'w 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10am-9pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10am-10pm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

FAMI L Y OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

Homemade Piz~a 
by the slice 
2 for $1 00 

Italian Sausage 
$1 8• lb. 

Coney D,og, 96~ 
and Small Pop 

* Luncheon Trays 
MADE FRESH 

FOR ANY OCCASION 

* KegBeer 
Advance Orders Only 

THOUSANDS OF 
FARM ANIMALS 

& FOOD 

9263 Dixie Hwy. 
Springfield Twp. 

~ Mile North of 1-75 

Hey! 
What's. 
Cookin? 

Sweet, Sweet Corn 
Sloppy Joes, Hot Dogsl 

Where? •• At the American 
Legion Post on M-15 

When? •• Labor Day 

ell Your,Friend 

ANNOUNCING THE RE-OPENING OF ... 

SANDY MARION'S 
DANCE WORLD 

with classes in: 

Ballet-Pointe - Jazz - Tap 
- Ladies Dancercize 

Beginners - Intermediates - Advance Levels 

OPEN HOUSE -AUGUST 25 - 2 
FOR : 

, , 
ENROLLMENT AND DEMONSTRATION CLASSES 

12-9 MON. - FRI. 
~-.ufi 1---- COUPON I 

GOOD ANY TIMEI 
for a 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON 
~um~nmuu~ 

SANDY MARION'S DANCE WORLD 
4678 W. WALTON BLVD. - DRAYTON PLAINS 

673-GQ91· 887-6173 
",:.':'; . 
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' .. 
Dear Edltbr:' ' ... "'c. , .. ·".L',.sdl'#<i~' Jor~. three ,qiyspl:.or to Tj.;~ idea ofJJeginning ,our. we have found m;n:y;~other~ I day and FndayhC will remilin' 

Sunitners-:in Mfchigan are too' 't;apbtDay weekend .• ,Tbis isari scnoo,l year' earlier toan" other- shal~this opinion/I.'hisye'ar: we home' wi th' the·· .. YeLlow 
short. . .... ..... ihlpr4ctical.incorive~ient and . schools is certulolynot ftlr the. plan on 'doing something about Flu;':----yellow being the coliit' 'of-

Ttiis year the}i!~eeven shbrtei; ffiliculoUs system: ~any people benetit of the' stuclen,ts 0\' the - ir., a 'school bus. '.-
since oorstuden'ts must return take the .last two' weeks of parents: This.groupis definitely 
to' school inA!igJ1sL . . August for va,c,ationor would en- . in the majo'i-ityand should have 

Our children writ be iil-tt'ending joy stai:t'ing the holiday weekend some say in the 'matter •. 
. . before 3:30 !T.m. Friday. Speaking with many.parents. 

-' . We have had teachets' slri\s.cs. 
On Wed~esday our son will \ 

attend school so he catll11eet his w.hy not a parents' ,strike?" 
tea~hers an'd friends, 'O~ Thurs-' _ Dave and Kitty Raup . 

Give" 'cre'd;t 
(.where 

BQ~qu.ts' For tremendous support 
~~ .. ~ 

·it's d'ue 
To the Editor: 

On bem.U' of. the entire 
. Oakland County Parks . and 

Recreation Commission, we 
would like to extend our thanks 
to the voters of·O~kland COUilty 
for their overwhefming support 
of the p,arks' niiilage renewal' 
Aug. 5. 

The . millage passed with. some 

-

. 
62 percent of the voters in ty park system and :he ~erviees it 
favor-theJargest margin ever. . provides. 

This tremenc:ious support tells " 
us that:' the' people of Oakland 

Sincerely. 
LewWint 

County want to continqe a quali-- , R. Eric Reickel 

.1. The Max' Brook advertise
ment c1ai.ming their'Mini-Miss 
team to be the 1980 champs, was 

. a misrepresenhltiop. In fact. 
< .• they were co-champs with 
. / . Waterford Lumber. 

Waterford Lumber beat Max 
Brook 15-6 -in their first 
meeting, and Max Brook beat 
Waterford Lumber 6:.2 in the se
cond meeting,. 

To 'raff/eh'elpers ·t .. 
Fisher, Mid-Summer . 

,~~SaIe 
15% ~40%OFF' 

I have two da,ughters on the 
Waterford Lumber team, and 
they feel as I:ao that we should 

. '. give credit where credit is due. 
-- • Sincerely , 

. David W. Flora 

755 WALDON RD. -PONTIAC 
, Located in'KeatiIlgton Racquetball Club 

. 391-3334 . 

" .. ~b,,,rels 
.,nterJ.G:IAm.nt. ,,' ":'0_',: .tie . . 

··•· .. :lWhar~;'f~~I.:lyl'· 

AUGUST 1st- 31st 

ALL BOOKS 15 %' .............. 

• FITNESS ~,REDU'CING EQUIPMENT 
• WHIRLPOOL· 
• LEISURE LOUNGE 
• LOCKERS 
• SHOWERS 
• NURSERY 

OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 27,1980 
MU BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER 

.- . ------



W~grier; . Jami~,:La:W.) Peggy Afi~~ew Hunter, Jim I.f{lIl, Joe 
Agar:.;D~bor-ahBellows, Shawn. Hamelin, Bt-yattt, McAnnally, 
Gallbraith, Rebecca' Kosek, . Jerry. Darling, . Steve Evans, 

softball andT.Ball title,,·aces. . Kristin Scislewicz, S!ilceyVan Chuck Humphrey, Chris 
Here a~ethefitstplace teams, I)ebt;rg,· Diane Rassmore, Kim . Dicj(erson, . Todd Zeller, Danny 

their,Il1l\.nagersaild rosters: Morris, Stacey Carpenter, Bailey, Craig Hubhle, ~Steve 
. T-'BALL:'· Michigan' State lieather Matteson; and Kristi Lamboilrn,: Frank Dick and 

Police, ~anager Jim Wiley, Love. . .,. Kevin Heber. 
Players Derek Wi!ey, Todd Ben- '-:j:PEE-WEE: Village- Clinic, .WIDGET (MON./WED.): 
nett, Chl'isWasilk;J.()hn;An9~r·.Mamlger Sue Koslbsky~ Players· Highland House, Manager Pat 
son,Jeffry Snyder, Jere",y~arr, "'D,ean Moscovic;, Jeff'Rinehart~ Stapleton. Players Jeff Coward, 
Doyle Owens, Dereck Raymond, Matt Ford, Brent .Wirth, Jeff Keith' Mercier, Mike Conault, 
.ChrlstopherBrin'ey 1 Scott Shupe~ John K-osiosky, Ken- Steve Stapleton, Shaun Mc
Mallor-y, Terry SCbimke,_Mat- Mercier, Matt Cestar, . Mark Cra.cken, Bobby Beaudoin, 

. the~ ,.c.Bilbey, . Duane Adkins, Hamelin, Scott Hine, Daniel Tony Townsend: Mike 
10shua'Sutton, Jason Gougeon Hall, Jeff Carnes, Dick Degener, Koslosky,- Craig Hayward, 
a?d O:tiga~ Fife. ~ 'troy GarVin, Da'vid Poits and . Zachary Brown, Todd Misiak, 
.SOP-.T~T-BALL: . A . Lady's Michael Reidt. Derek' Brown, Craig Juzysta, 

Delight,. Manager _Sue Teretta.' • WIDGET (TUESiTHUR.): Lindsey Vanderkolk and Matt 
Players Kim Toretta, Stephanie McAnnally Realtors, Manager Downer. . 
Stamas; Kristen Billig, Jennifer Beth Miller. Players Jon Miller, MfNI-MISS(Co-champs): 

~. . ~.'..:..: .... , I 

West Orion Baseball downed Clarkston's Temple Plumbing iii the Pony playoffs two weeks ago to wrap 
up the Independence Parks and Recreation 1980 youth baseball season. 

HAHN 

Max BrooCI<; M!!.Ollger Robert .~ Kerns, Michael Br~wer· and 
Taylor. _PI{\:yers '.Linda Tay,Ior, arian Cl~m. (Also ,-,:on Midget· 
Jana Caldwell, Jennifer Hardy, playoffs). " 
Kyle Powell, Tammy Swalwell. 'MIGHTY MISS: X-Celsibr 
Bath Moshier,· Jennifer Coun-. Machine,Mllnager Tom 
cilman, Heather Koneda; Gwen Smallwood. Players· Tracy 
Lichtenberg, Kristi. Carpenter. Smallwood, Laura Hurren, Lisa 
Jill Laurel, Michelle. Thibert. Jorda:n.:~ristie Dearborn, Kim 
Kelli Carpenter and Jodi Trazin- Ponkey, Michelle Trzinski, An
ski. dreaEfiersole. Lisa Watson, 

Waterford Lumber, Manager Kinim Buckman, Kim Brendel 
Sue Adams. Players Kristy and Dana ·Hocking.(Also'won 
Adams, Lauren Carlson, Debbie Mighty Miss playoffs.) -
Dzuris, Nancy Kickery, Sandy PONY: West Orion Baseball, 
Lovelady. Susan Lovelady, Amy Manager Jerry Harbaugh. 
Rice, Terri Sherman, Tisha Players Scott Harbaugh, Vinson 
Sherman" Kim Tillman, Helton. Daarryl Webster. Ken 
Melanie Upcott, Kim White; Grant, Garry Reynolds, John 
Susie. White and Sharon Vackaro, John Straub, . Broc 
Williams. Smith, Todd Traylor, Tom 

MIDGET (TUES.!THUR.): Childers, Charles Wood. Jim 
Claude Trim: Manager Bill Cox: Tuchy, Brand Taylor and John 
Players Dean Buchanan, Harci,ing; {Also won Pony 
Rodney Thomas, Scott Leach. playoffs.) 
David Ladd, Ross Wiley, Robert MAXI MISS: Clarkston 
Newblatt, Michael Tews. Ted 'Teacher Credit Union. M~nager 
Wilson, Tim Wilson. Jeff· Ray Welch. Players Cindy 
Barnett. Charles Glowzinski, Hawtey. Sharon Hesse. MarIene 
Charles Cunningham. Norman Welch. Angela Balzarini. Shau
Robbins and Mark Demaree. neen O'Brien. Barb Burzyck .. 

MIDGET (MON.!WED.): Michelle Ulasich. Ann Colwell, 
Hallmark, Manager Garry Up-, Theresa Whitehead. Terry 
cott. Players Steve Upcott, Mike Dearborn. Jackie Kilcline. Alex 

'Harbaugh. I(,urt Bottorff. Pat- Campe. LanetteWhitehead. 
Mountain, Jim Ruelle. Tom Ser- Anne Ulasich and Bridget. 
binoff. Ken Polgnz, Matt Studt, Kilcline. (Also won Maxi Miss • 
Tom Ruelle, Chad Snover. Ron playotfs.) 

Loolc for final Independence 
adult league standings In next 
weele's Clarkston News 

'V A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURAN'T 
WONDER DRUGS 

5789 M·15 CLAR,,'('l,)N , CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH' 
6722 D.ixie Hwy., Clarkston, Micl:tigan 652-5374 

625·.5271 

MO·NTCAlM·AUTO GlASS 
263 W. Montt:<llm . Pnnt,ar . J <-:>·9204 

C~~RISTI NE'S[)~LI CATESSEN 
5793 M·l!>! Clctrkston 
'625-51:'2 

TOM: .'RADEMACHER 
. -. Cheltrole;t.; '. 

"u.s. 10 & M-1S' '62~.5071 
.' .. ':. ,.., 

'·~'i.:, .. ~', .' -~ MA~lMA'~~·"APO!fMECARY . 
... " r:~~ ...... ~ '4 l~" ' • f. . 

'. , ',.,'" '. ;4.S:· MAIl'/ W'r,CL~R:)<STf)N 
; ; '\" ." " " ,625-1100,' 

, ':.:',. ',. 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

BUD .G~·~NT~ C.L.U. 
STATE FARM lN~URANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building. 625.2414 

JACK w. HAu.PT,~PONTIAC 
.N. Main 1625-5500 

HOWE'S 'LANE~S 
)3697 Dixie' 6"2!J~5011 

NO.RTH OAK'S INSURANCE ·INC. 
. 3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARi<STON 

625-0410 . 

CLARKSTON' 
:B1G',BOY 

6440 Dixie Hwv.· 625·3344 
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, L!\:k~,prioq &tepping iiI )-r ... fill out 
. tne;'GQAL' void:' '. ~. " - . 

...... , ~ -",' '~.""~'<.I.~!- .... .:> - .~ 

·A"foiinet·rilember 'of tIienow 
d~fU#£t 'Q,al:Jan:4~ ~_A . teagu:e, 

. Lake 0liot!, di~ri't"even have. a 
footb'aill~arii last'seasdn as the' 

"I don't-buy that," WYQiemk;o .. scliool's . gi-idil'onprogtam feli 
says emphajlcally~~'Jd~n't think victimto a scliooTtnilllige'def~at. 
you can.pre4~~.f.a,ni~h··~~b()~1. '.'We justdon!t know.what we 
j£am's ra~~lit 'pnits perfo,rmance can ao:',;s~yslitke:qrion; Coach 

. • t year. .<, .' . Doug .Hplc.pmb,asse'ssing his 
Gone 'from. tlu~ ." 'Oarkston}jorQ~again . foptball program. 

High schooLgritidets' docket are' "We just don't know." 
Grand Blanej··Madison. He~ghts Tbe'-Wolves,will·tind out what 
Lamphere and JUoorttfield Hills, ' tPe: Dragons· ~ah do·on Oct. 3, . 
Andover-teams that handed when Lake Orion and.Clarkston 
the hometo.w:t'u~rs· three one- clash for the first time in two 

. sided defeats'in 1979. years. The,Oragons came out on . l. 'I don't~b~y th~t •. I don't think 
.\" -

you can,p'redict ci hig'h school 

team's.talent 'onits.performa.nce 
last year ••• ' 

. -CHS Coach Walt Wyniemko 

In their, place are Swartz 
. Creek, Mt Clemens, Ointondale 

and Lake Orion-schools whos~ 
football programs have been less 
than successful in recent years. 

~'Grand BHmc was a good 
football team last season," 
Wyniemko observes, ,"but that 
doesn't make them a great team 
"is year. . 
'."Records don't mea n . a 
thing~righf now, Swartz Creek 
is 0-0 a,nd So is Clarkston." " 

1980 wiUmarkthe first time 
in years that the Wolves and 
their old Bloomfield Hills Neme
sis won't be ,getting' 
together for their annual grid
iron clash. 
,ltl~dover is, le;,tving the six-
, Greater Oakland Activities' 
~ague to joiritheSouthe~stern 

Michigan A:ss~iation, \viJh 
"y of" ~ • 

top in the 1978 game, 8-0. . 
A virtual unknown in these 

parts, Mt. Clemens Clintondale 
is located in Clinton Township 
and haS" pJaye4 its athletics in 
the Class A Bi-County League. 

Tfie<:lintondale D rag 0 n s 
. haven't had much success of 
late, but the Wolves wiIlhave to 
face them on the Dragons home 
turf, where Clintondale tradi
tionallyplays tough. 

The third new addition to the 
Wolves' schedule is Swartz 
Creek, Clarkston's opponent in 
their season opener at home 
Sept. 5.' , 

, Like Clintondale .a.nd Lake 
. Orion, Swartz Creek's squad is 
also kQownas· the Dragons
and for Qot winning very many 
football games. 

','I would have liked to see us 

PI~Y.G~~~dPJa~{·~g~i~/~ <s~iO Ledge; H,?' ", • ('weak' sisters" toibeir 
ChlrkstonAthlencJ:5irectorPiul· . Lestanyonethink.theWolves' gain-e slate;. _ , 

- run~ate. '~f.h~y'"eb~aten.. !Is the. ;scbedule ·~_~~mac;l~a-little less'''-lfyou-want to be agop(ft'oQt
!ast,t\V'o years, and we~4 hke to burdensopte thj§.· year on'yur- ball te,am, you've goftopliy--
.get pack at them. . . _ .' pose, Tungate' points out thli.t good . ..footballteams," . Wyriiem • 

the 1980 opponents were final~ ko saY$ .. '.' And· we 'want t'o be a 
"We' had a' two-year'agtee- iiedbefore the' 1979 season ever good. f6.otball. team .. 

jntmt withiheril (Graria Blanc), . b.egan. _"CJarkston:isn't afraid' of play 
and last season wa'sth~ se'Condinga~y~ody:: 
year. We- wanted to playtlj¢m 'i\nd Wyniemko bristles at the Retiunolg .veterans, " 
again;butthey'dalreadymade a suggestioo'that the Wolvesniay newfic."eS • 
commitment' to play.' Grand have·deliber~!el~;~ddeda.fe":,,, 

While Varsity Coach Walt Wyniemko's gridders were up at catnp"!ast ,week. JV Coach 
Gordie Richardson's players were working out. on 11J.ore familiar. turf near Clarkston 
High School. The JVs are hoping for an encore of 1979 this season when Richardson 
and assistant John Getzan led the team to their second straight GOAL cham
pio,!,ship. 

The Poi'nt' flfter 
by"AI Zawacky': 

The ioys of running 
You .meet a lot of interesting ever been pulled over by a and, not wanting to provide the 

people when you're in the policeman who subsequently neighbors with a f.ew laughs at 
newspaper business. About two dem,anded to know if I'd been my expense, I decided to d9 my 
weeks ago I woke up_at 8 a.m. running. I imagine they pro- running at night~ 'often past 
on a Sunday and drove 30 miles bably confiscate your ,Pumas midnight. 
just to ,withess .a gathering of and warn you about winding up This- caused some concern for 
about 200' masochists. . as a pair of feet sticking mit of my .safety-notonIY were cars 

In case you don't know-what a, some drainage ditch alongside breezing by me at precariously 
masochist is. I'll save you a trip Sashabaw Road. dose distances, but my mother 
tQ the dictionary. A ~asochist is, I was going to ask~what hap- alway~ told .m~ . never to r~n 
a long:distanc~runner .. They pens when somebody "O~D."s; through a Qcighborhood at night 
can be found almost anywhere, but I nev~r got aroun~ to it. "because somebody is liable to 
but are espeCially indigenous to : One of the, runners asked me take a shot at you." , ~ . 
highway shoulders. 'if I wasintoriInc~dl,1g~ • . I deCided 10 risk if anyway, ' 

Th~; eve.ntthat brought them I was flattered that anybody and" 'rrtapped,"'out'-a three·tliile 
together that doudy I,lnd damp could think I ·was, itl'vie", of my 'course. Three miles seemed a"" 
-Suhday' mQrning . was the In- 36-inch waistline. So I stretched reasonable distance for sQmeon~ 
depepdenc~: ·Parks .aJ,ld. Recrea-.. the truth a little bit. . only-sligbtly ,out of shape like 

:'ti'Qo"iIa,lfath<;>n 'Race;~'which,"; "Sure f am:, I 'run ,all the:- myself., . . 
featured courses of4.6 miles and time," I said. "I run to my car' I was·feelingpretty cocky after 
ahaJf-marathon' 'of over 13' when it rains. I tu~ to.~heJj\Ittt~~JtJJffi~~tst~,litfls f)t~o~, Ifelt as 
miles. . when itrings. J ranforpresldenf, th\)'ilgh~I cPuI8~run~orever., ' 

Thlrteenrmles. T~h·i.r-t~e-e-n. of. the 'Bum Philli'ps Fan Club:. ',~;~Fot;~vel"~turijed o~tto 
m-i.l.e~s. ,..,' ~: '/~: . 'f '~, .~'~ :j', . ~~6c~,) had 'a run inSpa~es two. - . a~iit - ®.O::·)lat~s) Alllprc)aCOll1lg 

I've gotten tired. ~riv,ing that .' ;wee~ksago while· pll,lying 
far .. ~ - . " '. pinocltle.· t . 

, When :,: This 



',~:;~~t'7:;;Y,~~~~f"S'"· ,j;*:on: •• 
"g~~" .... , ,'.';': ::. ·P: . . :<, '., ;~!5!~:;~:,;~~:·~~,~J;. :'. 
Family passes fot 1980-81 year, ,except league' meets' or 

Clarkston. schools' athletics are state toutnamentgapes. 
now ! on sale, ·reports 'Paul' Cost' bf the passes, ,is $40 
Tungate,. Clarkston High School apiece. One pass can 'admit all 
athletic 'director. ' 'members ora single family to an 
~ Th~ passes are good for all event. 
Clarkston. Hjgh School. Clark
ston Junior High .a~d Sashabaw. 
Junior High home athletic events 
throughout the 1980-81 school 

/ 

The passes can be obtained 
orily .at the CHS main office, 
during regular school hours. ' 

Prep tourney slated 
The first Oakland. Co,unty 

Pre-season Tennis Tournament 
for girls is coming to Waterford 
Oaks' County Park Aug. 28 
through Sept. 1. 

High school girls of all levels 
will be .able 'to compete for 
trophies in the event. The fee is 
$2 per player and $2 per doubles 
team. Deadline for applications 
is Aug. 27. '. 

"This is, a. good opportunity 
for a. team to' get some play in 

... 
befo~e the season starts," Greg 
Lestan,'Director of the' tennis 
compleX' at Wate,rfordOaks. 

"The, boys tournament was 
held' in the sprirtg, and this .is. the 
follow-up." . 

Applications may be ob
tained at the tennis complex 
located at 2800' Watkins Lake 
Rd., Waterford Township. 

For more information on the 
tourney, call 858-5433. ' 

Heffers fo compete , 
erofessional and top collegi- area or top collegiate players." 

ate tennis players will gather for Admission to the tourney is 
a pro invitational tournament at free. The matches will 'take place 
the Waterford Oaks, County on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
Park Tennis Complex Aug. 23 p.m., with semi-final and final 
and 24. action starting at 11 a.m. 

"Sixteen hand-picked players Sunday.' ' 
will receive personal invit~tions The tennis. complex is located 
to 'play," says tournament direc- adjacent to the wave action pool 
tor Tom Seavey .. ~IMost ,players on Scott Lake Road in Water
are.either teaching,professionals ford. For more information, call 
from th~ metropolitan Detroit . 858-5433. 

Local BMX 
winners 

Neil Scarf, Jay Richardson 
and Brian Barlow were three 
local winners at last Saturday's 
bicycle motocross races at 
Waterford Oaks County Park. 

Neil placed second in the 
11 -year-old category, Jay placed 
second among 13-year-olds and 
Brian was first in the 16 and over 
group. 

The races are held each Satur
day at the Waterford Oaks BMX 
track near the wave pool on 
Scott Lake Road,' Waterford' 
Township. 

If It's a major fire or a mlnor,oddity, 
we want 'a call ~at The News, 
625·3~10: ' 

WEEKL 
DAISY SPECIAL!, 

$3.50 a bunch 

COUNTRY 
GRE~S 
.25 S. Main, 625-9777 

~, . ,.,' -' :. -' .; ~ , 
'-Pjcy<.:le rnQto.cross racinglsn t 

·just 'for kids and teenagers. 
At least it woft't be at Water· 

ford Oaks Co'unty Park Aug; 27, 
when the first father-son an!=I 
mother-daughter bike motocross 
family race tak'es place. 

The race will start at 5 p.m. 
and be decided ,by the fastest 
father-son or mother-daughter 
team's combined time.' Each 
team member will race, in
dividually by the child's age 
group . 

A $1 registration fee is re
quired per team. The fee wilt-be 
used to award trophies and pla
ques to., the reams with the 
fastest times in each age group 
as well as the fastest parent's 
time,in each age group. 

. The family BMX .race is the 
brainchild of BMX director 
Steve Wofford, who said he 
developed the idea after talking 
to some of the estimated 
160-plusparents ,who watch 
their children, participate in 
weekly races held Saturday mor
nings at Waterford Oaks. , 

"I've talked to some parents 
and kidded then:t about getting 
on the bikes, " Wofford said. 
"The parents thought it was an 
interesting, idea. ", . 

The age groups will be divided 
into categories of 7 and 8-year
olds; 9,10; 11-12; 13; 14; and 15 

and' over. 
1: ~. -, , .,_ . 
track, is'locatednear the 
pool off S¢ottLake Road " Parents can race once for each 

child entered' in the coptest. 
Mandatory safety equipment for 
the' race includes' a IQflg sleeve 
shirt. long pants 'and-a p~lmet., 
• The Waterford Oaks BMX 

'we~q: Dixie H~ghway ~m 
Watkins La~e Rqad" in Water
ford.~Further information on the 
rac~<.:an. be, a'bt,a(ned' by calling 
858-09f6.' 

" '.. ' , '".: "" , 

lsyG1ll1B~. 
. "rea4JtGlIulcUe 

,your, 
John Hancock builds each 

insurance plan according to 
the individual business it's 

intended to cover, 
Whether your business is large 
or small, call me for sound ideas 

on key employee insurance, 
profit-sharing plans, long-range 

inflation fighters, group and 
individual life insurance. Whatever 
you need, I'll put together the right 

cost and benefits for your 
particular business, 

Michael D. Block ' 
Associate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Buildil1lQl 
,6751 Dixi& Hwy. 
Clarkston' 625-5_ 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 

5911 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich. 

'up to 40 % off Wallcovering 

Delmar 

WovenWootU 

Fla,iWJUte 
.7,.95 

Delmar 
1" metal 
bliiJJs, 

'2D~: 

.,. " CustOm Colors 
.,' ." 

,,.. ... '$.1 00' " , •. ~ .. ').,., more 



BY'AI,Zaw~ky . _ 
.. At a spe9i~Cw~timl of the 
1M. rin. gfiel(,i TO. wn. ship board last 
'Week, board - . members 
unanimously approved .a resolu-

" tion thatcolil~' turn,. ownership 
of a sewage tr~atment plant over 
to· the tawnship in the near 
future. . , 

Located at the Bavarian 
Village apartment and con
dominiu"l complex . on' Dixie 

. .llighwaYl!orth of 1-75 in Spr
~eJd Township, ownershjp of 

- the facility has been disputed 
hetween . the complex. developer 
and Oakland County. 

"There. was a·. change in the 
state law which created· the 
ownership -dispute,." said Collin 
Walls, Springfield· Township 
supervisor. "In the county's opi-

. nion. the law doestt't allow the 
'. -'.Si.CI unty DPW to own the facili
) 'W" 
,The developer, on the. other 

hand, has maintained that the 
. county already' bas the deed to 
the treatment faciJity - a deed 
disputed by the~'county, he said·. 

The treatment plant is func
tioning properly and no health 
hazard is present; said, Walls. 
But the ownership hang-up has 

.• • the ~nt~re' ~eve.Jopment. in 
-J\WJbo, makmg It next to Im
possible for condominium 
owners to sell their property. 

"This (the board's decision to 
- consider assuming ownership) 

provides the residents with some 
hop~-",.this· ~I!~.be_.resolved," 
Walls said. "They really didn't 
have any before.;' {.. , 

. The board made. township 
ownersfiip of the treatment plaqt 
conditional . on . several. re
quirements, Walls added., 

"Basically, the conditions ·are 
that information be supplied 
and testing be done· and review
ed by the township engineers to 
insure . that the s~stetp is 
everythittg it's supposed to be 
and operating properly," said 
Walls. . 

"The county will continue the 
actual operation of the plant, 
and we want to be assured in 
writing that the DPW is meeting 
the proper standards. - and 
that ownership will not put any 
unneccesary' liability on the 
township. " 

Walls also asked Community 
National Bank of Pontiac, the 
bank financing the develop
ment, put up .a $15,000 deposit 
with the township to cover the 
cost of any legal, engineering, or 
insurance analysis fees . 

The bank agreed to the 
$15,000 sum, helping clear the 
way for township ownership, he 
said. 

"Any time' the township ac-
quires or -disposes of property, 
it's necessary to- hold a public 
meeting,' discuss it at the annual 
meeting (held every spring), or 
put the question on the ballot," 
Walls said. 

After the remaining details 
are worked out, holding a public 

. hearing during one of the 
town~hip' h .. J'.egJ.1lar_ W9-PJ~ly:._~:: 1'"I.'f''·;~-''' 
meetings would" probably be the . 
best route to take, said Walls. 

fi', .. ~:;:. ONLY ONE_ 
.. <::lnGH SCHOOL'RING· . 
OFFERS CADIIlAC~en~~s " 

AT A VOLKSWAGEN PRIC:e. 

.' , .. , 
.... '.' 

.'~v:_ • .... 

. ~; : I~ 

1" . ~ 
Compare lreasui'e Craft dass Ring Prices 

TrellSur~-,Gr:rlt class ~i~gprices end where others begin, These 
deluxe options are available to you at no extra coSt. 
• Syntl:Jchic births~one or' sunburst stone in any birthstone . 

color . , 
• EQcru~tihg .... ' 
• Select·a,side ext(:ac.urti~ular emblem .. . 
• FuU nllme engJ.:aying' 
None compares wi.t. h the qlJality, options and low . 
price of Treasure C~!lft class ~ings, TREASURE CRAFf .' .. 

Featuring • • • 

ID .... ...., ............ 

WALL SYSTEMS BY 

QT~ 

,,l,; 

Reg. $t199 
SALE PRICED 

at ·$959-

Early ~~erican Design in Knotty Pine Veneers.' 

Three-piece combination offers '1-d,rawer, 2-door, 

,3-shelf bookca~e, ~shelf open lJookcase; and 

3-drawers, 2-shelf bookcase with lighted drop-lid 

. Each unit measures 32"x17"x76'~ Several other 

styles and wOQd finishes to choose from at 

comparable',sale savings. .~ .. ~ .. 

RD: 1 5806. OJXIE . HI'G~WAY;.' J23.~igOOi'-· 



',"' . 

". Thursd~Y;Jhi~~es' entered a garage adjacent to, an occupied 
home()n~hlJ.!tEst(m·Qtion Road, Independenc.t;l'township, and took 
a tool box filled' With tools.' v -; ... : .-<, . 

. The value Qfthe stolen merchandise is not available,' according 
. to police reports. 

~. 

Thievesjump~ the fence of the Hahn, Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealership, 6673 Dixie Highway, Independence Township, and 
brolte into three cars on Tliursday. . 

Thieves took a sunroof, speakers. and two radios with an 
estimated value of 5500, accordirig to police reports. 

, Thursday, thieves 'took the rear tii'esoff two trucks parked in 
the lot of R~demacher Chevrolet, 6750 Dixie Highway, 
. Independence Township. 

Cost to replace the stolen merchandise is estimated at 5870, 
according to police r~ports. '. . ' 

Friday, a customer of Michigan Rental, 6507 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, deposited 5100 'for a gas compressor and 
generator, and never returned the merchandise. 

Cost to replace the gas compressor and generators estimated at 
5250 and 51,330 respectively. ' 

Friday, residents living on Cranberry Lake Road. in 
Independence Township, found a stolen bicycle. 

The bike has been taken to the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department storage bin for owner identification. 

". 

Saturday, two checks were stolen from a mailbox on Davison 
Road, Springfield Township. . 

The checks are valued at 5297.43, according to police reports. 

. Saturday, residents living on Timber Ridge Trail in 
Independence Township discovered a bicycle which had been stolen 
and vandaliz~ beyond repair. 

Cost to replace the bicycle is estimated at $75, according to 
police reports. 

Saturday, residents living in a home on Tindall Road, 
Springfield Township, discovered ovet $385 in beatIe records 
missing from their home, according to police reports. 

Sunday. residents living on Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield 
Township, returned home to find their house ransacked. 

Thieves took a watch, rings and a purple heart valued at $255, 
according to police reports. 

Sunday, a. car parked in the driveway of a home on Cor
nell Road, Independence Township, was broken into. 

Thieves took a ham radio, antennae and 10 gallons of gas, 
according to police reports. with an estimated loss of over $300. 

Sunday, a 1979 Chevrolet truck was stolen from the driveway of 
a home on Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township, accordIng to 
police reports. ~ 

. The above information was collected from Oaklrutd County 
Sheriff's Department reports. 

TIIIDILINB 
Saddlery a Ski Co., 

--~----~~~-------

. VILLAGE' 
STEAN'CL£AN ING 

* Spot & stain removal 
* Deodorizing 
*. Hand Cleaned edges 
~ Soil·retardant 
. * Furnit~re. rriovi'ng -

, . . .Tabs P:laced 
* Upholstery profeSsionally 

.' . Cleaned 

·w" .,ride ourselves i~ QwlHty.)Vorlan8J1Ship 
, , " ',,,, '~ I' • , ' 

..... ' .c.. .'.;. .".;. . ... ,.. 

Each'. ;seafon' tb-e: ,Senior ,2tJ,;q.!§J,,~,§;.JlJ)ifr,~a?~,~,.. . .. S.HoIC0!llb. 
Citizen's AdvL~or;Y Boa'fdts filled. DeNi'$e of.5380 ... 'Mlner., 64"W. Washtngton 
with 1\ ri Independence Township . Eastview,. . '~re'~lffQwnsfiip ·' .. l'~fty Jon~s of 9200. Sashab~w. , 
resident as required- in the· residents al:u:l. wiU'be lilY·for re~ . . Co-Cl:l~rrman Sally MotSinger 
organization's bylaws and con: elecfioniil'N6vemoer when their' of 5185 Whipple Lake Road and' • 
stitution adopted in late July. t~rms expire. . treasu.rer· Fern Schultz of 

The seniors held an earlyelec- Fowler Drive are also 
"tion on Aug. 11 and ·succeeded New trusteeofflcers are Grace~lected; 
ip filling each position with a' '". . 

resident, a feat previously '·AI·/CO· X 's"fO" ·rts· . e· /-ect,·on thought impossible by Earl --Yw.1 .' .... "'. . . ,... '. ' .. ' .... ." . 
Shivlie, who lives on Joy Road. . .' '. 

::~r:. chairman of the advisory bid with/awn party 
In July,' Shivlie said he . . . 

thought. it was a slap in the face 
to those· board members that 
were to be ousted because they 
were not township residents. 

He also said past elections 
revealed township resident's 
apathy toward running in an 
election to fill seats on the 
board. 

"I didn't think we would do 
it," Shivlie said, following the 
election. "Each candidate ran 
unopposed. but I'Q'I happy we 
were able to fill the positions. 

Incumbents Shivlie. trustee 

A coun~ry-westetn lawn party 
will,be the campaign kickoff for 
Richard R. Wilcox in hiS bid for 
re-election to the District 1 
Oakland County Commissione~ 
post. 

. District 1 includes the 
townships 'Of Addison,Brandon; 
Groveland, Independence, Ox
ford and Oakland. 

Everyone is welcome at 981 
Hummer Lake Rd. in Ortonville 
on Saturday, Sept. 6 from 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. 

upto 40% 
, thru August 30 

* WARNER *"FISHER * REED WALLCOVERINGS 

'.~4. 
625-2100 Custom Floor Coyering 

5930 M-15 . aarkst_';n 

"Refreshments, beer. and 
and ·entertainment will ,be 
hand. Tickets are $10 per "o~rMV'M 
and ~re available by 
627-2843'. 

STATIONERY 
. AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

'8' .... 0,. NOBODY BEATS 

L·EARA·NC .. _~OUR DEALIII 

LEASE 
$ ..•...• 
• 7PIU&T~ 

Ope", erid . lease, . buyer may be 
responsible for up to 3 months pay
ments at the conclusion of-the lease, 
dependlng upon the condition of the 
car. Payment based upon $1700;00 
dqwn (cash or trade) .. resldlial value 
Is $2382.70. Total. Qbllgatlon Is 

,$6788.54. First and last m.Qnths pay-
due, plus and:approprl-
"as ' .' ~ 

- 1980 

btl 
trans

miSSion, color 
keyed belts, sport 
mirrors, AM radio 
plus much, much 
more. Stock num
be~3043. 22.(9.,(11 
35 hWy. 

Pr-.ce· '496396 PlusTax, 
.. ' License & Title 

BUY 



~~"m'~:cl[)n(lI1J1()n' of IfwC>lnart who had fallen -
141)~,;,"":~~xti'~glU!itle4~,~iu~~'~, at 60S,S-Waldon. Fire started by the 

'. ¥~.hj¢le: during: rep~irs, '. 
" . '. . ~"'~tir , .. ,. .' 

.' S:19am?EMs'ass.i§.te4~awoman-with chest pains on Cecelia"J\nn 
:Road:'RiveYside·tta~!iPo!i:!:ed,to Po~tiac General.' , 

.. :.1&'-lPm~Efvf~~~a!eO:a·7.5., )~~.~Z,.old·.m . iln.- w~o'had fallen a! Maybee 
".: "ad home.Rlver~lde transPQrte~f;to Pontiac Osteopathic. , 

, . " . }~uiust 12 .' , , 
j:25pm-Respotid~, to ait ~dto,matic ;fire 'alarm at 8124 Ellis. Upon 
arrival; found ,alaon had'.malfunctioned., ' 
11 :02pm--'-I;M~freated vicfuns of an auto acCident at Waldon and 

. Sashabaw ;o~~/ltive'rside transported to" the hospital. 
; . ,. .' ~,,':-. ;'", ' i Au&ust13 
:5:35pm--EMS;ch~ted' the condition of a man suffering from low 
blood sugar .,~t Transparent Road ~dress. ' 

. . ,Aupt15 
'.1 pm-EMS .treated the victims·of a motorcycle accident on Reese 
Road. Two victims transported to St. Joseph Mercy. by Riverside. 

Independe~ce' Fire Dep8l1ment has respOllded to 574 alarms 
t:l!isyear. ~,.': . 

I ' 

'-, 

Cll'u: §uu.U¢o" . .:£alon : fine. 
'-, '. 

'fZ-9utfuf1y'aJinOLUU!U ih clo~lng 

,to 

'J1'u: tldIa" .:£aIon 
28~.:::N. <Woodwat.d 

.Y3i~lngl:a.m 
,642-1164 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Stre~t. 

KN6E'-HIGH HOSIERY: 
A SCHOOL TRADITION. 

Sweater":dress the leg for 
war..rhthand fashiqn this year: 

, Bonnie Doon'" has a spectrum'of 
colors in Hosiery and the_ 
Miss J Shop. average size'9-f1, 
Flat-knit nylon opaque style 
with turn cuff, 3 pairlSt40; .. -. , : 

For taller girl, 3 pait/$6., . 
Hj",bulk flat'7kni't opaque bf 
actylic/'1Ylon, 3 ·"air/$.6.· " 
Link-pattern style, KJ;,hu./k 

,.'Cl9rylic/riYlon., 3p~Jff:$6. 
,. 



.~~++"";' • ....,l"'"""'"-';';"''''''--.-~,!Iiiiio .... -i--.~!!''o. '"" ....... ~.;;.;.~~-. goon~t·.. ...•• '.'.',' .... ' '.' 
;our; :i'nstJ:uctor : 'ttatiscl'1Ptst({a. ~~seu.n; it took lIisli~it)gfQ~suspens~moVjes 

, . ····,everyorle!i;as- me:{)'acK' to;t:hat'day .three:years !lnd,sP99K, $fqties;stayed with' 
siwilmtenf' so'pptiffiisucally. . . ago whei;J::,;I:;,.gpf·~nfY~ (j~n;;bona him intQ ,adulthood. . ' , 
. Ilwas~ !~'nang Lwaspushing ... fide, ~t~el.1~n;~ingt~tjU;,.:. '" ' Idea~: ~eteji(t~r.fO find when' had tac~;:sol~~.;;u!lkmi>w)f,t~~l!()r, 
a'pencilr.jusfifichb"'$!:\afie~(r'Of"hty \", \WHafi~hjjl~'al!pfeWant;~oman a~t~veIy)oo~ing\Kin~ sfli.cl. They.iQ his. Qw'n~ 

~::ri;~~~e~t~:a~~~'::;j;~;~:!~;gat~,(9~~It,r{:f!r~k:; .. f:~:u~~~~:!;:S t:i~l~:ad::. . ~i~:.is'was 
()y;er the, :horlZon.o • ,r" scartn ,(l'aybg!tts~out of however, that not aU ideas are- - ,~'N:e~#rtg jh~, end;' 

, .~Si~~.arlYJ"j· . ~'p!~ ~ar:,or -<·'pc;Qpl~! >~-'" " .. '.-'". ~.; .:e~sil!cQJ!lputed into sjoIjes( .. ,. b.it,~rviewK.ing ..... ~'~, ... 4 .. "~~ 
Stephel\ ~Jti ljO'r;;~ .. ~ pad:,'.f -,;~W;ltat gQes on -In'tJ?;e,mmd of a .. ' 'Klng" confes~¢d he ha'd .. only' ,hls·:(lwn .'eiperlences 
et;ijoyed·'s~c~ess~hvjth.1Us n(lv~ls ," mag~whQ" .~onjute~ up ,~e.mons" tak~:one.~Jcie~·~o~,adream:· ~Vu>hi~ most 'eerie sellsaUOlllS 
"Carrie" and "Salem's tOt"'and trolls, and ·other messe~gers of As a chUeJ., he saId, . he would.. came from l>eeingthe 'n' , .. ni-hl1'of'" 

h;'d,ju~t arrived at the I)etroit evil?" . . have a recurrent'dreani of of his iR,lagination come to 
b.foka;nd a.ut-!t?f~~onferenc~,to, . . t~I,lW my,grade"Point average looking into. a room wh.ere there o.nthe scte~iij' . 
promote hIS tnen new work, 11a511 l5efote''rIlY eyes.· I,wasn'twouldbe a suicidal hangifig:He Three-o.f King's books:,have Travolta'and'Jack Nicholson 
"The' Shining. "" .' . . sureI . could,.meet the challenge. worked this idea into his -novel been made into. !Jlonon..pidures;mock-:~onsters. . . 
. ',From a class of 20 students, j- AsH tU1ln~ opt, King was not "Saiem;s Lot." . some· 'of themlike.;"Came"; and· ' His-futtit:e, COOKS are sure 
won the covefed i)roject:~:lnt~f-"a man po~s~sseo:~ouf tather~a ~ . Altboug!t he does wnte some "The Shining" turned' Ameri- follow. Ittliard to keep a 
view Stephen King and write former English, teacher with a things dealing: with other ,topics; ca's sw.eetheafts,~lJch. ~s,~Johl!~gI19.st.gQW,Ji~ . 
y,ourfinal exam. . .' """. "C', ' .• , ... , ...... ..' •••• ..' 

•.... Instantly 1 was overcome with 
that. terror which has become 
synonymous with this man's 
name, 0 

.. '. According to a loCal book
store, Stephen King has become 
the best-selling autb!.>r of .the 
80's. His name and stories can 

GOOD THINGS HAPPEN -WHEN YOU . , - - . 

,'JUST 

.'. ASJ( 
. MICliELLEl 

CLAssiFIED: AD IN. 
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Buy a vote: (Un)Lucky,winner g~ts the goat 
~uy a "goat vote" to help 

raise "John Dough" and 
transform an outdoor privy into 
indoor plumbing. 

What? !1'! • 
• For the 'third year running, 

the Clarkston Village Pl'ayers are 
selling vote tickets as opposed to 

,raffle tickets. ' 

Ticket buyers nominate a 
friend or foe as their candidate 
to win the drawing prize---a 
goat! 

The "dough" raised through 
ticket purchases will be used to 
pay for the construction of an in
door lavatory facility at the 
Player's Depot Theatre on 

---

White Lake Road, In-
dependence Township. 

"It's really a fun kind of 
thing, ", said Doris Lipstaff, 
Village Player. "People have a 
hard time understanding that 
they are not buying a raffle 
ticket for a goat, rather that they 
write on the ticket who their can-

Alvin Caverly of Waldon Road, Independence Township, displays his goat, ready to 
be purchased through the sale of "Goat-vote" tickets. The little no-name kid is 
scheduled for a Sept. 1 delivery to the winner of this year's goat-vote campaign. The 
big gray goat in the background is Herkimer, last year's Pt:ize in the contest. 

After the move, 
enjoy a , 
WELCOME WAGON® 
visit. 

After-the-move blues disap
pear quickly when you enjoy a 
friendly WELCOME' WAGON 
visit. It's free and so' helpful. 

I'll presert gifts of greeting 
an~ invitations redeemable fcir 
more gifts' from' civic:minded 
businesses. I'll also present 
useful information and supply 
good shopping tips, 

I"m the WELCOME WAGON 
Representative; and I'd like 'to 
stop by·to say, "Hello." A visit 
is easy to arrange and such a 
treat. Call me, 

BEAT THE 

HIGH COST 
OF-OIL! 

CONVERT TO GAS TODAY 
LP & NATURAL GAS' 

CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE 
NOW 

SALES & SERVICE DEPT. 

RKSTONPLUMBI 
67'3·0560 . 

or 628.6777 

didate is 10 win the goat. 
"Of course the more tickets 

with that one person's name the 
better the chances are that 
he/she will win the goat," she 
said. "And of course we pc:.t 
how - many tickets have been 
bought for anyone person." 

Goat ·vote tickets are $1 each 
or six for $5 and are available b\' 
calling Doris at 625-8599. . 

The goat drawing will be held 
Labor Day, Monday Sept. I in. 
the Depot Road park, 
Clarkston. 

Currently, patrons of the 
Depot Theatre make use of a 
Johnny-on-the-Spot but funds 
raised through ticket sales 
should end all that, she said. 

The winner is dubbed "Goat 
Herder of the Year" and a pro
cession of well-wishers embark 
together and deliver the goat to 
its new owner, Doris s,iid. 

"We want to install indoor 
plumbing," Doris said, "and 
not have to use the outdoor 
facilities available now." 

"It's all in fun," she said. "If 
. the Goat Herder of the Year 
doesn't want the goat, we'll take 
it back to the place where we got 
it, so there's no problem." 

-'pliODAIi ' 

~lII'i1pe. 
. . I · 

.. - 1- _ ~ 

S .. ...,.,inP.i~e.· 
Your Chance to Take a' 

6000 lOOK af 
ARle.i«a 
., f:~:~~!~I!~~UXUry ~No-week tnps lor ~o 

anywhere in the U.SA Includes $2.500 in cash for personal 
expenses. 

~ 
fliliI PIIIIII 
Travel America 24 one-week tnps lor two 
anywhere In the U.S,A Includes S700 cash lor 
personal expenses 

~\~c:,more than 
~ 'j_ft() KODAK Camera 
~ and Film Prizes 

No Purchase Necessary 

KODAK PAPER SWEEPSTAKES 
OffiCial Rules 

1 To enter 'lImply COfT'pff>te an oHlnat enTry 101'"' avaIlable ,I" newspaper.; ana at ,etad stOles parllClpalrng In The XODAX 
PAPER SW~EPSTAKE50r on a pla,/1 3 .5' paCW' "and ~lnnl the words XODAK PAPER S ..... fEPSfAKES·looe1he' w,lh 
yOur name and aOdress Pnnt on Yl'"J\,Jf enTry the words Ihal appeal on the-ba~~ 01 colol pr,nll> made on KODAK Paper.;,s 
shown wlIh Ihesf' rule!> Marl your entry 10 KODAK PAPER SWEEPSTAKES PO 80.4919 CfllCagO illinoIS 60677 
Mechanlcany reproduced entfles w,lI nQI be accepted 
2 NO PURCHASE REQUIRED En!~r the Sweepstakes as oIten as yOu Wish but eac; e"try m\Jst be ma.tedl" iI separate 
en~etope Alt e"tnes must be postmarked on or before October 15 t gaO and fecel~ed no tatw than October 22 1 ~80 
Kodak IS not resoonS'bll" tor any ent,...,. delayed or lost In the ma.1 
3 Winners 1'0'.11 be selectealrOfn among all entne'> '" randoIT' draWIngs Supef'lilsed by H Olsen & Co an Il"Idepenflenl 
tUdglng organIzation .... hose decISIons are Ilnal The drawrngs Witt take place on or about October 31 1980 Winners WIlt be 
notifIed by mall The odds 01 Wlnt1l(lg depend on !he numbel Of enmes recellied W,nners may be asked 10 e.ecute an 
alttOOlilt 01 eligIbility and/or a rf'lease Irom liability Only one pnze te, a lamlty or hOU!>ehold All Federal. State and Locatla.es 
on pnzes are the sotf' reSponSibility 01 each WIflner . 
4 The Sweepstakes IS OPen to aU IndIVIduals wh{'l are reSidents of the USA. except employees, and thell families, 01 
Kodak, ItS atNlates or SubSldlanes and .IS adlle(hSlng agenCIt!s and sweepstakes ludglng organizatIon \fOld where 
prOhIbIted b'f law The SWf!eostakes IS subtect to aU Feaeral. Slale and Local laws 
5 By enlellng Ihls Sweepstakes. wInners consent to the use ol their names and/or likenesses tor advertiSing and trade 
purpOSes wlthoul addlhonal compensallon 
6 All onzes will be awarded The 101<>1 ~alue of aU prlle!>.s aPOrO~Imalely $302 050 C10 based on the esllmaled reloll "alue 
AWtnps must be ta1<en no lale' than Deep-moot 31 198t Pnzes are nol Iransferable, and no subSlllutlof1$ or Cash 
redemptions WIll be made A"y pnle won by a mInor wrll be awarded In !he namp 01 a parent or legal guardran 
7 Pnzes 

A Sellen Grand PrrZ6s conSlsllng 01 a h,l .... ry Iwo-.... eek InO 101' two anywhere In the USA plus $2,500 00 ,n cash lor 
Sightseeing and other personal e.penses, We arrange travel and accommodahons 

, B 24 Fltst Pnzes -:ons, .. I'"g 01 a week-long Inp lor two anywhere ,n the USA, plus S700cash lor stghlseelngand olher 
personal e.penses We arronge travel and ar.commodatlons 

C 150 Second PIIZ6S 01 KOOAK EKTRAMAX Gamera OUtfits 
o I. I 50 ThIlCl Pnzes 01 KODAK EKTRALlTE 10 Cameta 01.111115 
E 2,560 Fourth Pnzes of 525 worth 01 KOOAK f'lm 85 selected by eoch WInner .. 

8 For a 1151 of Sweepstakes wInners. send a slamped. self'addressed en"elope to KO~,I(,PAPER SWEEPSTAKES. PO 
Bo. ce. ChlC8go illinOIS 60677 00 not Include II reQuesllor Winners Lisl In Sweep:;lake$' entry .'. 

r--....... :-~-~-.,....I 
I ____ pe. '-. I 

: lw.eep_"~·I,· 
I ' , ,~,ntry Form .-, I 

I,~~C).C)C)C) in Plri.e_I', -
" S.~d to: " I 

KODAK PAPER SWEEPSTAKES 
P.O.80x4919: Chicago. illinois 60677 I 

Name· _____________ I 
I Address· ____________ 1 

C,ly State __ , _ Zip __ I 
.' I Phone I 

Entrants: I 
Print below the w,prds that appear on the back of " 

color prints made on KODAK Paper as shown w~h I 
these rules, 

I 
t..::p-I-ea-s-e-re-a-d-th-e-ru-~-s-ca-r-e-fu-lIy-, --,-_---_-_! 

Pontiac Photo' Inc. 
5838 M·15 
(Ortonville Rd.) 

Clarkston, Mic~. 

625·9620, 
i, 

Kodak, Ektramax and Ektrallte are tradem'arks. \.) j f. ' , ~" 

'.' , 
........ ' .............. ' •. , •. ''''- . • ,,1";" 

.' 



. talltnl_ ·crlt'ollt-. . 
.------------------~----------~----~------------~ 

In downtown Davisburg, we asked this week's- question: 

Have you b"en following the Democratic cooventio~? 

'Yes, because the elections '''No, time does not allow it. I 
are cO,!,ing up. I haven't been haven't ever seen a paper all 
":atch.mg TV; but I ~ave b~e~ week I've been so busy."
~Istenml! to,!he ~adto and It s Carolyn Hefner, Mt. Cle
mteres~ng .. -:-Cmdy Do'!'- fnens, works for the Camp 
browskl, Hzghland Townshzp, Fire Girls. 
teacher in the Huron Valley 
School District. 

"AT I h ' 'OJ I' b HO, aVJ!n t. ve een 
very busy with out of town 
company. "-S her r y Bee
ler. Rose Township, house: 
wife. 

PROTECT YOUR POOL - KEEP WATER CLEAN 

SWilDlDing 
Pool / 

/ 

·.Cavars 
ABOVE 

• Deluxe cover safeguards"protects pool all year -winter and summer, 
• Triple layer material has Woven filaments laminated between 

two layers qf polyethylene for extra strength _ 
cover supports Over 500 Ibs. Tie-down cable 

, has 1250 Ibs. strenqth. 

625·0729 
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 10-9, 

Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5 Pool.Mart 

"No, very little, I've been "Yes I have been, partially 
busy with out of town com- anyway. I like to watch it. I 
pany from, Montanna. "- enjoy it and always have. "_ 
Mary Watson, Rattalee Lake Mary Louis Swanson, Madi
Road, Springfield 'Township, son Heights, housewife. 
unemployed. 

COMPUTERIZED WINTERIZING PROGRAM. 
Closing your pool properly can save you many 
$ $ in time, aggravation and c~emicals next 

spring. Let us ,help you do the job right. 
Bring in water sample for lab 

and computer analysis. 

ALL SIZES & 
CUSTOM SHAPES 

AVAILABLE 

Order by pool size-cover 
is manufactured 6ft. over size 

. In-Ground Kit comes 
- .- '~.j /~' complete with detached 

- .,',' > //--' water tubes for quick, easy 
/,<-~ installation . 
. ' 

/-'-:-"" , 
<~~~ 

• Solid triple-layer material resists tears 
and cuts 

• Lightweight - yet offers tremendous 
strength 

• Separate water bags that can't roll away 
• Tie ropes hold water bags in place 

• Cover is grommeted every two feet • . 
• 8 foqt water bags are easily replaced if damaged 

.. Exclusive "wind-flap" extends under water bags, 
preventing abrasion damage to water bags 

5738 M-15 
At Dixie 

Clarkston 

,~4t<!rluiksttt1l NtttrB 
. /0, ~ .:5 S. Main ; Clarkston 

" .". '~ 

625·3370 



Local writer's 
By Marilyn Trumper 

From the time he was 8 years 
old, Richard C. Downer wanted 

.) write a book. 
That was in 1936. 
In 1979 he set out to write a 

novel. 
Now, a year later, he sits com

fortably in the kitchen of his 
home on Villa Crest Drive in 
Springfield Township and 
smiles. 

A 44-year-old dream has 
aecome a reality. 
• The novel's title is "Dancer's 

Dream" and this month Richard 
received word from Carlton 
Press, Inc.,. a subsidiary 
publishing company,' that the 
book would be on the stands 
within a year. 

"For over IS years I've had 
the idea in my head for this 
book," he said. "Blit I've 

. _anted to write from the time I 
~"as 8 years old." 

"The only way I knew I could 
ever do it was if I used people I 
Imew as charactcrs in the book. 
I did, and it's my own fantasy 
put into book form," he said. 

A copy of the book is not 
available for review, but Carlton 
Press Inc., sums up the novel 
this way:" . "Dancer's 

e>ream" is a big, lusty, epical 
novel about a middle aged man 
who decides that life is too short 

and he might just as well go and 
'do his own thing' ... he does .. 
.Dancer, the protagonist, ab
ducts three young sistcrs, takes 
them to a seduded hideaway, .. 
.after a time they "adopt" 
Dancer as their father. 
.Humor, gripping hunian 
drama, and some unexpected 
events in this story add up to 
rich reading experience. , .with 
an ending that caps a solidly 
\",otted action tale." -

It took five months to write 
Dancer's Dreams, Richard said, 
and laughs as he admitted he's a 
one-tinger typist. 

"Yup, all with one tinger, but 
I hired a girl to type the final 
copy," he said. 

A sequel to "Dancer's 
Dream" is already completed 
that took 10 months to write, he 
said. Already Richarc\ is work
ing on a third book . 

"We'll wait and see how the 
tirst one sells and then go on 
from there," he said. "But 
r~ hopeful." 

Every member of Richard's 
immcdiate nve·mcmher family 
is in the book. several good 
friends and some neighbors, he 
said. 

"They were all thrilled about 
it," he said. "Especially the 
neighbors. Anyone who has read 
any of the original draft or 

, '. '. . 
Dream com'es true 

A single-wall of the kitchen displays the, chbracters in each book Downer has written. 
When working before the typewriter he often views the photographs for reference, a 
way of conjuring ideas to life. 

listened to the tapes of the book 
all think it would make a good 
1111 1\·1C. 

''I've hoped for a lot in my lit'c 
and many's the time a ~()od 
dream has been shot down, so I 
won't hope for too much. But it 
would make one good movie," 
he said, pulling out a piece of 
paper with the book's characters 

to one side, and the adors he's 
casted for the pans on the other 
side. 

The novel is packed -with 
members of the crime syndicate, 
violence, murder" tights, kid
napping, suicide, lesbian social 
workers and a plane crash, 
Richard says. 

"There's a little bit of 

everything, but I loved writing 
it. And I love writir~g." 

On . one kitchcn wall several 
pictures hang in frames, 

Yellow Cab in t>ontiac 10 years 
ago. 

He 411it sci lllO I at the age of 9. 
he said, and lallgh~. 

~'You know it's funny, but 
people always think that to be an 
author you have to be somcone 
with an education. I don't, and 
here I am." 

He holds a special memory 
for a woman by the name of 
Mrs. Iva O'Neil. former prin
cipal of Donaldson Elementary 
School in Pontiac. 

<tTlarkstnn N tWS 
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represeiltlllg characters in thc 
book. 

'" leave them up thcre hn- in
spiration," Richard said. "I can 
look at them when I'm writing so 
I can refer to the characters." 
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"She was my principal when I 
was in grade school," hc smiled. 

"She always told me that I could 
amount to something if I put my 
mind to it." 

The book came along very 
Clippings of models from a naturally when he was writing, 

Sears and Roebuck catalogue he said. It was a daily exercise, 
are silhouetted upon a painted as was the second book. ' 
background Richard created. . "But I'm taking my time on 

He can point to each person, the third book because I don't 
recite his or her name and many have that urge to get it down like 
scenes from the novel and reveal thc tirst two," he said. sitting 
their personalities, their likes before his typcwriter with a half-
and dislikes and feelings. tinished page. 

"Sometimes \vhen my best "Dancer's Drcan)" was writ-
"friend Sam and I talk about the ten on the kitchen table with a 
book, it almost seems as if we Smith·Corona manual 
live the book, as if we become the typewriter given to him by a 
charactcrs." he said. "Sam is in friend, hesaid. 
the book tf!o. Married to the same woman 

"Sam's the one I celebrated for 22 years, Richard smiled and 
with when the book was ac- said everyone in the house' 
ceptc'd for publication." he said. cooperated with silence while lie 
"We broke out a half-pint. worked. 

"But when I first got the Suffering from emphysema, he 
news, I sat dow.n and cried, real said he still smokes too much 
tears. I'd waited to do the book and lights another cigarette. 
for so long and it finally came "But I'm doing what I like to do, 
d'ue. and that feels good." 

"All my life I never really had - . H~'s still waitin.g t?, appro~e 
any confidence in myself peo"ple the Jacket cover tor Dancer s 

, Dream" which win be out in, 
always told me I'd never amount hardback, selling" for $9.95 a 
to anything. but now- I have the copy., he proudl)! said. Author iindone.:jing'er .... "" , ..... ' ... ,', '. 

/ci.tcli'enifrTiis· $prinltfi~ld Township l1ownerha..$'just''received'woril that. his 
. ,first, bookl ,'f[)atlcer's f)teant" is ,to be released for sate within a year. 

book," he said. "With mypi~tut'e on the back 
Richard,l'etired from driving a cover and a biography," 
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Heat pump heats, cools-and saves money , too I 

By Al Zawacky 

The device that sits in the 
middle of the basement of the 
new home on 12500 Rattalee 
Lake Rd. looks like an ordinary 
furnace. 

But it's not. It's an electric 
"heat pump," and therein lies 
the key to this Springfield 
Township home's "EEE" 
award, a citation created by 
Detroit Edison for buil.ders 
adhering to strict energy conser
vation standards. 

"EEE" might stand for 
"Energy Efficiency Excellence," 
but in practical terms a fourth 
"E" begins to emerge 
dominant-"economy." 

"This unit (the heat pump) 
will heat a home for half the 
price of regular electric heat," 
says I?on Frericks·, owner of 
Frericks Home, Inc., the firm 

building the almost completed 
house. 

"It's still more expensive than 
gas, but with gas going up 15 
percent and more each year and 
electricity going up less than 
that, the two are starting to even 
out." 

But a heat pump has an ad
vantage over a conventional gas 
furnace, J~.(ericks points out. 
Not only does a heat pump heat, 
it cools as well. 

"It heats and cools using the 
same principle as an air condi
tioner " he ex lains. 

The new home on 12500 Rattalee Lake Rd. in Spring
field Township has earned a Detroit Edison "EEE" award for 

Simply put, freon gas cir- operating a combination gas fur
culates between an outdoor and nace and air conditioner unit, 
indoor unit, absorbing heat according to Fredericks. 
from the outside and releasing it "When you add the cost of 
inside in the winter, and just operating separate air condi
reversing the process to cool the tioner to the gas furnace, the 
house in "the summer. cost of the heat pump is fairly 

"The freon will draw heat out comparable to the two," he says. 
of the air at any temperature, The heat pump isn't the only 
day or night," he says. "It can energy-saver in the home. Ex
heat the entire house even when t~nsive insulation, weather strip-
it's freezing outside." ptng, energy-conscious ap-

When the outdoor plicances, doors and windows 
temperature dips below about 25 are also featured. 
degrees Farenheit, however, the And in the midst of all this 
heat pump unit has to supple- modern technology sits another 
ment the outdoor heat brought energy-miser near the home's 
in by the freon with conventional big bay windows-a wood-
electric heat built into the unit. burning stove. 

The cost of operating the heat "Wood can make a dlf-
pump is comparable to ference," Frericks says. 

bTh~ldoutsDide heat pump unit looks like a convtmtioitatdir·con"dftioning condens~r. says 
Ul er _ on Frericks.··· . " 
. ;.: . ,., ll·· .. 

Frericks. owner of Frericks Homes. Inc. 

Pontiac. 
The stove has its own vent 

leading to the outside air built in 
to the special brick platform it 
sits on. 

By drawing outside air 
through the vent as it burns, the 
stove doesn't expel warm room 
air through the chimney and 

thus heats more efficiently, he 
says. 

The home is being built for 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Frericks says. A retired physi
cian, Dr. Smith and his wife cur
rently live in Waterford 
Township. 

WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND THEIII STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 
ALL THE RESIDUE 

CALL COUTURE'S CARPET CLEANING 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

625-2100 
5930 M-15, CLARKSTON 

(with this ad) 10% Offl 

1~~~rn:~FI· 1= 623-9690 
5886 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

s 
of Clarkston Travel Bureau'. : 

The Canary Islands are part of Spain and· are noted 
for being one of the w.orld's natural gardens. The per~ 
fumed smell of .exotic fruits and flowers inhabit the 
islands making them .a superb vacation ground. A few of 
t~e plants gro~ing" are hibiscus, jasmine, honey
suckle, fig and orange .. Lung ago, the Canary's were 

. charted by seamen· as being very c1qse· to· tn~ end 'of the 
"flat" world. There are actually.;seven islands and 
various i.nlets. The temp~rature is tha.t· of ~pring year 
round wlth warm, dry wmds which come from. Africa . 

. - It'~ rea:lly not too early to discuss ~ext spring's. vaca
tion wltfi our travel counselo.rs at' CLARKSTON· 
TRAV~L BUREAU INC.; 6 N. Main St., 625-0325,. con
venient~y loc~ted in downtown clarkston. Many of the 

" popul~r c~UlS~S a~d tour!> fill~up quickly .. Ft:iendly 
attentl,on IS, given· tp all, our clients~;' Hours: ' 9:30am-
5:30pm M9n thru Fr~,_9:3Pam-t$m Sat .... ~,., 

. . . " ._'" ' ",~, ... 
TRAVEL TIP: . i· \, , •. :, \: .. ~< ,p r - . 

'~. Oriinos't ~ac'atioilst'tiere are Jr:Jn'~~~hiihpi.~Wd: ~ 
",~.~:>,?!~,~)!~;e~~!~~!~~!!~urs a ...... ~,JPursio,nS'., .'"'~ ... ;~; ", " 

• 



at,.. .' , ," .. ' 
thE~4()(,~;m'i~"WQtship " .... 'Vi .. ,.. " The,p;:J.rsQnage-ill 

'Church waS bllilfin 1958. ' .~ 
. ,(iroun4'was btokenfor,tbe 

Rev Ja.n:;~s, . san.ctuary UnidulY'24. 19'60' an,d " 
. "" •. ' '.~!, it wlilsconsecrateii Sept. 17, 
th~ cb9~ch~: ' ',.' , 

,.·$;We w~re able to pay itoi'f 1961-
. "'e~~iy, whi<;h w'asa blessing," puriJ1g' the ministry of the 

'saif()ursaid.,s ,:, Rev,. Frank:' A. CQ,:zadd' 

. Member:s of Clarkston ,r.,'h, flP.' -h lnlttntjij''C4f!lp.l'''·Il'te 

debt with a mQttgage burning ceremo'tJy . .$und~. 
~. ,:.'(,:.~r J ~ '~ .. ' ,.' '7 iiI"~iI;-·iI;·--."-_·'ii'~-.' .".'~~.':_.'O!j~'.' .'-~'."'.~ __ • ______ 111!!1 ____ _ 

., 

. iJishop'Ed~el Ammons". resi- (1967-75),' the education, unit 
dent .bishop 'of the'. Michigan was consecrated . on. M~y H, 
Area of the United Methodist '1969. Howard Huttenlocher 
Church, is to preside at the ser-' served' as chaimian' of both 
Vice and preach the sermon; and' building committee~. . . " 
the Rev. James Craig, Flint Val~e«( at mor~.tl}~lD$1.5 
District superintenderit;' is to million,the, (}eo:rgian ,q~lopial 
pal1:icipate. ' ' ch~rch s~.rvesa membf!rsbi~ of 

Organized ,in 1840' as a more thl\n 1,000. " " ' ' 
',Methodist: Church, the con- 'The ',pr~sent 'church staff in-

gregation has ocl:upied three cludes Balfour; the Rev... Jon 
church -buildings:' Clapp . as parHime' a~sistaD't 

The first church, located' at pastor; Charlotte Cowdin,educa-, 
Churclf and Buffalo 'streets in tion' asistant; Barbara Steele" 
Clarkston, . was built between director of music; Judy Melleri, 
1841. an.d 1847. assistant organist; Lois Roosa, 

,In. 1873" the frame building church secrt:tary; Eileen Kortge,' 
was moved and a brick church financial secretary'; and Wesley' 
was, built at the same location. Walter, custodian. 
The ,congregation outgrew thIs The public may attend the 

Sing ·w-ith. SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN ATTfIE 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AUGUST 12,1980 

church. ' Dedication ,Servic,e. A reception 
During the ministry of the is to be held in Fellowship Hall 

Rev. Willi'am Richards following the service. ' 

«Adelines 
Those harmonizing Sweet 

Adelines ar~seek'ingout women 
w~l1p want"to,s.ing .•.. ' .~ , . 

);,ifhe Watetfori:l Chapter of the 
SWeet Adelipes i~ openinga' fall 
m€(mbership drive with a fund
raiser, scheduled for Sept. 8, 

("om 7:30 to W p.m. at Water
ford Mott' High School located 
on ·the corner of Scott Lake and 
Pontiac Lake roads. 

Those iJ}terested in learning to 
sing in three part harmony as a 
full fledged Adeline are as~ed to 
contact group members for 

. reservations by calling 625-8160 
or' 625-8474 

I'¥' Interested persons can also 
"lisk questions at the Sweet 
Adeline booth jo be s~t up inside 
the' Pontiac Mall on Telegraph 
Road from . Aug. 23 through 
Sept. 4. 
,The fund-raiser includes a 

demonstration 00 early 
American crafts, refreshments, 
door prizes ',~nden~erta in ment 

. by the Sweet 'Adelin~s. -.. ' 
~41 ThiCke!S ar~ ~vaila~le at $3.50 
~ac . ' 

The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. Roll: 'I,.ozano, Rit
ter, Rose, Tower, present; Powell, Thayer, Vandermark,absent. 

1. There was discussion about the proposed adult foster care 
group home planned for the township. 

2. The, Board authorized the township. attorney to initiate a 
lawsuit to block the adult foster care home and enforce the town-
ships' zoning ordinance. " { '. 

3. Tl!e ~ting adjourned at 9:17 p.m. All votes were unani
mous unl~ss otherwise indicated. Special meetings of the Township 
Board are called' as needed with notices posted on the doors of the 
Township Hall at least eighteen' hours before the meeting time. 

Christopher L. Rose, Oerk 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston News will ~be 
happy to let you check out one %ur wedding ~nvitation books, 
overnight or for the weekl!;nd. If there is a part,icular book you 
would like, please ~all, 625-3370 to reserve it. , 

NOTICE 
THE CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLANNING COMMIS

SION will hold its regular meeting on Monday, September 15; 
1980at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston'Village Hall, 375 Depot 
Road~ The meeting has been l"eschedli1'ed because the regular 
meeting date would have fanen on the Labor Day holiday. 

SYNOPSIS 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL-MEETING 

. MINUTES OF AUGUST li, 19~ 
ROLL: Present - ApMadoc Adams, Basinger, Byers, Schultz. Ab
sent - Fisher, Symons. , 

Approved the bills in the amount of $3300.99 . 
Approved the bid of Guinn C-onstl'uction for Phases II & III of 

sidewalk repair, at the cost of $3795; contingent upon approval of.. 
CommunitY Development funds. . . 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS ' Authorized the purchase of weed killer for around the village hall 
BOARD OF EDUCATION at a cost of 568.50, upon approval by the Oakland County Board of 

Regular Meeting . Health. " Authroized the replacement of existing signs at Depot and Mam, 
August 11,1980 'the new ones to Say Mall Parking, 'and to apply to the Dept. of 

1.' Approved minutes of the July 14 and 22 meetings. '.' . Transportation for their approval on this. Also, to authorize signs to 
2. Approved g,eneral fund expenditures in the amount of· be placed in the Main St. p~rking lot, sl\,Ving Additional 'Publi~ 

$73,241~ , ' ' Parking, with arrows',direCting ··people ,towards, the rear of the 
3.' Adopted DiSVict Handbopk.... ' " Oarkston Mil,s. The vUlagewill'pay forth~ parking lot signs, and 
4.Received first read;ng of qistrict policy changes. the OarkstonMi1ls wlllpay'for the Depot Rd. -sigils. Nays.·~ Bas-
S~ Adopted <;listrict Goals for 1980-81. . inger. ",.' " . " 
6.' Authorized ·superintendi.=mt to employ transportation· Deemed U:~col1ectible personal prope~ taxes in the amount of" 
. ' '. , . $98.10 as pre$¢nted'by the" b-easu" rer, from 9 stores rio longer ~: 

sup~rvtsor . , . . . , ,... '- . -' ' " 
1.. Authorized r~pair of high ~chool running track.. business~' . '". ~ 
'
8:. A,uthon.·zedsUpetintendeIitexecute signed contracts~th' . Authorized Pl"~jdent ApJS.{~40c tq sign theren'ewal agre

e
l1l

ent 
for " , Community'DevelQpment fundS .. , " .' ~ ,,' 

p~l1citf~ls' aIld<tirecto,rs~ . '-,' ".' Approve(f.se~ding;a .le~r o.~app'recia~on'to Jim,Morris for the re-
. 9: VotedfOi' MASB'officers~ "-:,, ",' ' cent summer band concerts.' . ' 

lU_.Atnn<On:z;e(]fjP\lIJ:'CJIl,~5ie. of a; Carp~~!~r.Cadet ~us~ '.,: ',' ,DiSCUssed the, g~rbage sihu~ti'(jn, in. the, alley. behind the ~tores on. 
at 28.488 I1nlls(foJ;9P~ratron an~J.63, . "thij east side of S. MIlin...~ -",' ". ' . 

,198Q-81 :0:""001: ye~r.: ~'. :' • ,,,' p"~ni~d the teq~~.~f~!sh()w .~a:~~19gueS mori~lr ~n the villa~e hall.' 
At'lltt~~veid ............ "' ... 'i.. !oat.. .. ~p1tc~tion to borrow aga.!I1st .lZ" •. J)lscusS'E:d the~.landsc.ap.itig. ~:t>th(! teat..=of'patricla' s 1}~@.~ty ,Salon';: , 

oa'VJil!i;Iit:s, ' . (. ~'."""-" . ..on S. Main., ' ,.", , ",""""1 .. '.' ' ' " ,,' --

7,.' -l'Autlio~e(l'pur attorney to !alee court action if ne~ssarY' to get the . 
damag~"1lt:~des';o~~~e 'eastl.-~iae of;S •. Main:~epaired. .-

,.,-" A<ljol1til,e;d.att9,p·ln~,:.,,: .. · -~, ,,;,:,:. '-:.'. ..., .. , 
AU V.9tesun.ijl1iRt~¢;. unless.~e~i~e UUnalted., , , . . , 

','. ". ..' '< '. " " Btu~·~~ 
, ~",~ .... ' ...... , t ...... 1..~.'~ ..... :~~:t'- 'r~~"",il{ '~:~/.~ y'II! ·"'t'·".'" -,'., ru.,.· *" -"~i- ~v .... '0\" .... vui":-"' ·~·{jl 

. ~l.' "." ~":. t;':, >,'. '"<::,:,,.' " ;' '. ,~::'.'lt; f~ :<2~~;Jf}~"~F\:+;""': 5>;~~~&";~~~; 

c,::.,,=c".---"l:~~!lfil~~;~~~=~;~~~~:~~~~.~..:-::~- i:~<~2:,~-;~~~~~·;.~;~~~~1;,~;:~:~~;~~:~S:~;;~1t~:\,~l:~~:;~;~~;;::: 
, '. 



This was ,the scene on Sashabaw, Road hvO Sundays ago as over 150 runners 
participated in the halfathon [a little over 13 miles] race sponsored by the 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation Department. About 50 more runners 
participated in a shorter 4.6-mile run, with both races starting and finishing at the 
Pine Knob Music Theater parking lot. Here, Tom Johnson of Flint declines a water 
break at one of the courses checkpoints. Apparently,' he didn't need it: Johnson was 
the halfathon's runaway winner with an impressive time of 73 minutes, two seconds. 

A rec department employee hands water on the fly t~'two 
thirsty runners at the ha(fathon's th'ree mile checklJoint. 

. \ .. 
Lakes invites transfer sf'iJde·nts 

;i1 , . 
, ';' 

DELICATESSEN 

WE'VE ftIlVEO TO 
A,NErilOCATION 

5801 M~15; Clarkston 
(ex Community National Bank) 

~.. . 

OpeniIl11llrs., 1IIg..2~ 
Come on in and sign up for our 

. drawing of fabulous prizes 

New~hipment of paper tablecloth: ... 

The Clarkstofl News' has it in' 
40x300' tolls. 

;::';:";~~~:'-·5 S;, Main.'·&t-.:,·Glatkston. 

Eighth through 12th graders 
interested iIi attending school at 
Our Lady of the Lakes Junior
Senior High School beginning 
this fall may attend an open 
house. 

The b~ilding tour and trans
fer guidance sessions are to be 

CIt HERE'S WHERE D YOUR WANT· AD 
~ WILL GO ••• 
~ Addison, Brandon, 

Independence, 
.... Oakland, Orion, 
.-- Oxford, Springfield 

Z '& Wat8fford 
. . Townships, 
~. Clarkston, Lake 
~ Leonard.& Oxford 

.~ Villages . . 

Over 19,500 
hoines -

Low Rates 
$3 (10 words) 

DIAL 
628.4801 

OR 
625-3370 

held from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Aug. 26. 27 and 28. 

Orientation for grades eight 
and niQe is Sept. 2 from 8 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. and for gradesJO and 
12 Sept. J from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

The first full day of classes is 
Sept. 41 from 7:50 a.m. to 1:50 

p.m. 
For more information, call 

623-0340. 
The school is located at 5495 

Dixie Highway, W ate r for d 
Township. A Catholic school, is 
open to students of all school 
districts and backgrounds. \ .J. 

48th 
ANNIVERSARY. 

Choose from 
hundreds of decors· 
tor~rdinated in· 
stock fabrics! 
Phon. toda)'. we'n 
be glad 10 brinlt fab
ric _samples 10 your 
nome. No obliga· 
tion. SALE! 

SAVE ¥l; 45% 
TWO-WEEK 
DELIVERY! 

on fine eustoIil ,) ,> 

'ImUPHOLSTERING! . u.':~' -1 
--"'-~C;:~~~t1':-'7, .:,i:i.. .. , ~'t1\.1 

~~\ ~.... . 1\ 
: -, tli 

All Workmanship 
, Guarant~pil 

.5 Years 

SerVing . 
Oakland County 
. 'Slrice 1932 

-EASYBUDCET' 
,.TERMSOR 

, ,90 DAYS CASH 



When we moved into our 
• house, it was' obvious that the 

kitchen had been installed along 
the general design concept of the 

'" Black Hole of Calcutta .and I 
promised' Anne that im
provements'would be made im-
mediat~.y . -

"Imljiediately" is a word that 
lends itself toitlterpretation. 

. But, after about a decade. it was 
-' ~ becoming ,difficu,lt, to finel a 

• definition that suited. , 
I started',workby taking out 

some of' the,m~ke-do changes 
that I had installed temporarily. 

- "Temporarily" has no more firm 
definition than "immediate." 

Initially, it was' difficult to 
convince anyone that I was im
proving, things, ,A waH, di!!apr 

'peared and; unfortunately. so 

.r-------.--. 
.:, 'k ' ·n",'er 

FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* H.umidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

, * Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls' 

* Zone Values 
~ * Misc. Heating Parts 

inke'r' 
~Piu~bing·Heating 

4686' DIXIE HIGHWAY 
~ , , :..:., ,.;' , -

, DRA YTONPLAINS' . , -

':.oR ,3·2'121 

did part of the floor. 
Ours was one of the few kit

chens in the world where you 
could break a leg by careless 
step and the dog could bury 
bones' inside. Cabinets disap
peared and all dishes. utensils 

-and much non-per!shable food 
was stored on some old 
bookcases or cardboard cartons. 

It was like living in a bargain
rate summer cottage. 

We-were living in an at
mosphere of white dust which 
rOlJtinely covered everything. 
'generated by the sat;'ding opera
tions associated with wall and 
ceiling.repair and rebuild. 

If a plate of doughnuts was 
left uncovered, the selection 
would be reduced from nutty 
and chocolate, to exclusively 

powdered suga~. 
When I found Anne pensively 

wiping the ubiqtiitou~dust out 
of a cup in preparation'for coffee 
and accused her of being 
fastidious. she showed me where 
the label suggested the com
pound be kept out of the reach 
of children and pets. 

I .thought of pointing out that 
, she was neitherJI. child not a pet., 
but decided that demonstrations 
of f6r.ensic excellence might be 
greeted~ cooly. . 

The new cl,lbine,ts were 'pro
mised ,for June 16th. and we 
kne~ that with their receiot the 
graph that plotted kitchen 
usability would start upward. 
June 16th passed unheralded by 
cabinet deliveries. 

So. unfortunately. did June 

'17th. 18th \ "a'nd all other ,It,is dis,c ~ouraliinQ 
'nuIQbersassociated with June. ,spending my de¢~liniirlltveai's 
By the time we were given a fir,m cabinetless' ~realizin'g 
delivery date of July 11th. all that future generatiQri's will be 
kitchen-oriented discussions admonished not togo to Gram~ 
tenQed toward the. monosyllabic. pa~s house lest they fall through 

July 11th passed-slowly. On- ~he hole in th~ t~oor .. 
Iy July 12tb. I was told -the) , ~y greate~t fear IS that . the 
cabinets had been st-ained the' cahlnets wI\I _ he: pro,mlsed 
wrong color and the' - delivery "before snow." Experie!,!ce has 
date was now August 4th. shown ,that this expression does 

'August 4'th came and went not necel!,sarily mea'ti' before 
without cabinets. --which ,was snow falls. -
hardly a surprise. The current It could mean before snow 
promise date is August 22nd. burns with a green tlame. 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston News will be 
happy to let you check out one of our wedding invitation books 
overnight or for the weekend. If there is a particular book you 
would like. please call 625-3370 to reserve it. 

Don't Miss Our Inflation~Fightin',' Money-Savin'-

Thursday, Friday,. 
Saturday, Su-nday 

AUGUST 21-2'2~2,3-24 • 
'DAYS 

Here's some of the Items we'll have under the 
tent for sale at un&ellevea&le prIces: 

ONLY 
TREMENDOUS 
BARGAtNSON 

'NEW, USED,AND 
DEMO. 

MERCHANDISE 

Come Early,For 
Best Se,Iecfions 

, .. 

• CHA!N SAWS. ORTHO CHEMICALS 

• WEED TRIMMERS. LAWN MOWERS 

• TRACTORS. WOOD STOVES 
,. FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES • GEN ERA TORS 

• AIR COMPRE~SbR. TABL.E SAWS 
., KEROSENE HEATERS. WATER PUMPS 

• POWER HUMIDIFIERS. POOL SUPPLIES 
• PAINT. SHELF BRACKETS.' CANNERS 

, ' 

• POWER MITRE BOXES • OIL SPACE HEATERS 

• WHEEL BARROWS. GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 

MEaNY, MANY ,otH.fR", 8ARGAINS 
rOO NUMIROUS::'To,t.,Sr . 

HA.N;D·Y."AN"DY:--, .. , :._',_ ,.1' __ ,. 

:' , ,',' -:;;.': ' 'if~e Little Store With' A : 
4.05 'w~ ,J;'I ~AR:K51 



Driver Al Goodwin [left] and owner Don Clinansmith stand proudly by Village Total 
and Towing's latest addition-a heavy-duty tow truck enabling Clinansmith to 
expand his towing service. 

Whethc;:rits' a subcompact or 
a semi that -needs to be towed, 
Village Total an~ Towing owner 
Don -Clinansmith says he's lhe -
man for the job. 

Village Total has offered a 
24-hour towing service for over a 
year, but wasn't able (0 provide 
heavy towing service until just
two weeks ago when a new heavy 
capacity tow truck was added to 
the fleet. -

"It has a IS-ton carrying 

DOing 
beisiness--

capacity," Clinansmith says, "so 
we're now capable of towing 
anYthing from a small car to a 
semi. " 

As of last week, the new truck 
had yet to answer .its' first heavy 
truck towing job, but already 
towed"many a lame automobile 
to the service garage on 148 N. 
Main for repairs. 

Village Total ar1 Towing's-
24-hour service number is 
625-9382. 

subscribe 

to The 

-Clarkston News 

call ... 

625-
3370 

~ and say 

"Charge it" 

We'll do the' rest. 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED . 

[BUSiness briefs_-__ I 
POSTER BOARD. white and colors. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 625-3370 

James Allen, DDS joins the dental practice of, Donald 
Stackable, DDS and Donald Nanney, DDS at their o-:nce located at 

- S770 M-1S, Independence Township. . 
Allen, a 1973 graduate of the University of Detroit dental 

school, has practiced in the Detroit area the past six years. 

*** 
Dr_ Georl?e Kimm. a resi

dellt of' Independence 
Towllship. has been flCJmed 
assista!lf h-ead -of t h(' in
strumentation department at 
the General Motors Re~earch 
Laboratories (GMR). J(imm 
is to oversee the instrument 
eng in eeri nl? -ill.s t r u 111 en t 
development GIld service ac

- tivities. alld. w,ill cOlttillue to 
- l1uliiage the - data' cellter at 

GMR. He ioilled the research 
laboratory staff 'ill ' 1968. 
Kim111 holds a doctorate 
degree ill' eledrica/-engineer-, 
illg from Wayne State 
Ulliversity. Detroit. He 
resiaes 011 Wellesley Terrace." 

Scotch 
Magic Tape 

1f2x450" 
or 3f4x300" 

Oxy-10 
1 oz. 

Contac 
10'9 

Toni 
Home Perm 

I 

Ben-Gay 
Ointment 

11/4,0%. 
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. \ we want you to read.. The Clarkston News every 
week . 

/J..$,a-.finemelYspap.et~w,nttiin withy6U iii, mimi, . 
. aniJ~~e;i:~'ink-Y!!I!.·ll#jjoyit;· < .~ ." . .' . 

" . ,} 1".' - ; . ;~. ~ ",,' ~ .... 

',:'. ~.~:yWWU2.yO~·: M-'!.~' ,uiid~i 3((' badJy·, 'M le~~{'!··""";:>i"t;r:·,,;,, 
100weiing;.:·aury,an;'uaiSta~, :fr.rJm7$9·'!to. $5.: -. -

<' >'.:';'4 ::"' .... ', ~.,',., i.'..}:-I;; .. . 'f'.:,c)::::,',.: .... ,', '.:'.. ..... 
. .' .':,~C:lv,er A.,!JJ!fI-IJ.~Plft..~y,:t~erti~~~,ii,!w'a,ti'~9'·:(J.i . 
~yeai:.,,,,W.e~re"llioping·:tlirifpmaily. m~~:wm~tak.e, JIhe ",' 
WewG'iffiii~'tJi~~iiieaTlYt.1i'al}\Piice: .•. '~. -,:: :', .. ':: ~ 

'. ~ " ',;" ..... , ~;'S.'~,\. ~ .;. ,>l'~ • (.,li":';;.';'1'<~-":-"'·· 1, o:;;~~''''.~ . ..... t • 
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Howard and Frlln Ford' "I'v~ always liked growing 
survey the vineyard behind' things," How a r d says. 
their Springfield' Township "Growing the grapes and 
home' and say they expect making your 'own wine is in~ 

, anywhere 'from' "one to four teresting-and fun.'" 
tons" of grapes this season. "I think the guys like to 

That's quite a bit-even for discuss wine making as much as 
a .family that's been making anything," Fran says with a 
wine for the' past 10 years. chuckle. "They'll work two 

"We used to live in Grosse hours and discuss f 0 u r 
Pointe, and I used to grow hours." 
some there," says Howard, Howard planteothe viney-
noting that living on 12 acres yard three years ago when he 
in rural Springfield provides a and 'his wife moved t6 Spring-
far 'better opportunity to field. This marks the first 
plant the purple-colored fruit. season that the plants have 

"We're thinking of selling: produced Usable fru,it. 
some of the grapes-having a Although the plants have 
'You-Pick,' wh~re people s.an bore .fr!lit before,. the grapes 
corne and pick their own," 'had to be rembved because' 
says Fran. "We've done that the' plants were too immature 
before with the strawberries to maintain them without 
and"raspberries we grow." putting great stress on them, 

Howard's grape - growirig exptains Clyde. ' 
and wine~- making are hob~ ; , . 
bies he shares with an old ,. "W~ gef'a heck of li tot C of' 
Grosse Pointe friend, Clyde P:,,~tjsf~(!tion out of this," he 
Gross .. ,; Several times a week,. says.; ''If you could see the 
Oyae- takes the long trek' dyin~ little stumps we had af 
from 'GrossePoin1e'>to the firs!t,~you'd know what we 
For(thom«?on Fa~ley'Road to mean.",;" '. " " 
work' in the vineyard." Some o'fthedunes ot'riiain-

The' two friends currently" _:taining the plants are spray-, 
make )\'ine rOl'.thei~,9.'Yn p«:t-. ~jng for~ugs aJ)d checking the 
sonal~,_~use, ,but tijink tJiey. -';, gtapes~~~ugar,'.::sonter:tt~\vitlf'~'T 
might obtain a license ana specially designed refractor 
sell Wine,; sometime . in .. the· .th;U.m~su.r.es ":'sUgar.. content 

• futur~. in percent. 

One of the duties involved in growing wine grapes is checking regularly for sugar 
" con~ent. Here, Clyde [left] uses the refractor to determine the grape juice's sugar 
. percentage, while Howard takes another sample from the vine. 

, ~l.1other job is covering the with· natural fermentation, aging. 
: grapes with netting-because you had as many failures as As. one . might ,expect, a 

birds "don't need a refractor successes-in fact, probably special corner of the Ford 
to tell them when ,,!he grapes more failures," he say s . basement is set aside for use 
are sweet," Howard jokes. "There are close to 30 differ- as a wine cellar, where the 

After the grapes are picked ent strains of wine yeast, and homemade wines are stored 
arid sqt'Ieezed a hand-oper- each one will have' a different and allowed t~ age. 
and squeezed in a hang-, effect.' ' A ~"noVipe starting out in 
ope~~t~~ :rine press, the juice "With the com i n g of wine1Jnakingc~~'t.exl!ect to 
is sterui~ed and implanted (French biologist and bateri- ", t!lste~he fruit, dfh~.labor for 
with die desired wine-makin&" ologil>t Louis Pasteur), we're some::' time, Howard points 
yeast. Howard says. -';" .; now able to iderititY the dif~ , out.:- ' 

The olden days of wine" ferent strains andean be sure , "It:dep~nds!' bn"thewine. " 
making-when the naturally, of the results." but s6me reds need anywhere 
occurring yeasts on the skin ' Therear~. of cj:)lirse,. sev-, , from ~ two to four years (of 

• of the grape ~ere relieduP9n eral : other factors 'in' ·the' . 'aging)," he says. "But there 
,c:~fo cd{isfime'sl1gar'a'!d fqtti' quality'ofthe wine produced, are some white wines that 

out alcohol and carbon diox-' Howard adds':'-'things like only take- about a year." 
ide----areover.Oyde , notes; ... ~~ ,c"Jimat,e,. "~',: m.', :oi~iure,'"lhe typ"i!'Df ";' : .... 'A'1ThO ' 'am; eil'o 'Fin 'kin , " ','" ,. , l,l,gJ ., • .,. U, Y •• a, g 

"When you· had to deal' used and len~th of his own, commercial wines 
.....,~ ...... --"T!.1~""':'"...-~ are also present in the Ford 

home., "'<, 

, "I'll buy some'wine for the 
, ~~ke of comparison with what 
we're making;",Howard says. 
"I enjoy it with my meal." 
, "We try and limit our own 

intake, bu't 'we enjoy it," Fran 
adds. "~t.'s-s~1J.lething we can 
always t~eat our guests with 

_when we have company over." 
The Fords' have' two grown 

: children living away from 
home. Their daughter Debbie 

~ is 26 and son HO\fard in is 
21. 

FraIl ~recalls it didn't" take 
very lo.ng' for she and her 
'husband to decide to move 
froll1 'Grqsse Pqinte to the 
Clarkston area thr~e years 
ago .. 
. ,', '''Howard wanted to move 
~o the' • .... "'IJ'UJlUy. and I WjlS 

schedule8take some pic-
,. Ele-



. ; said ' 

Tee9s ,5Q. 
"W,:, 0ff~,r~~L fr~~: 

'J1h"Ni;'i·';".r"':~:f~"''f'''''1~''~+11>'j;''''Y\'''l,,:· ,,,tfFi(iliilYi.Il'tt;~Jijld'rAA ~¢rfi~s 
students ,.alld, ,.a~()akland ~o"I1'y, Public 

ttt by Sept: 8.. . 'Nurse. will beoD'hand,to con-' 
.. -.' . ~ ,I ~ -" : .. ' .'. . ..' f \-

.·qasses are held five d~ys a trIbute. to the currIculum, ", 
,wt}e~from 9a.m. to 2:~Op;m~ in' Eckert said. " '. ( 

" , -the Oxford 'School District, and 
.' Cla~kston, ie'sidents must find "The importapt thing is- that t 
_" theit own transportation to and' Waterford 'has discontinued . 

from school. their program which is lik~this, 
T'be program offers .high and the Clarkston School 

District does not offer one, 'f she. .~ . center: .to· sill .with tile ..... '''·n' ... · 
"', , " childten \Yhi.l~ they take, 

, .~e'fE,aYi>. bd;' .' < • <,f. ,', classes,"" she said. "It's an alter-

school completion classes, 1 
classes in child dev.elopment,·~aid. ~'C?urs i~.ol?e.l! to any~~e Q( 
pre-natal and:h¢alih;~~ai:eep.~iilld ;~ny a~e/"~; i,', 7 .~': :7ii r +~jif 

,~~,,,,,.~,·,~"~,'~·c.' :c: ';:\, very 0, y,s ,'.opttn)lsti~,. native 'learning program for 
.~!fd~)o:~m.~:!,:,ijoward ;~f@s those who' have dropped out of 
about hls.;:,emP,l9yer's fu':tw.:~;. ' school and wish to continue with 
"I think 'the· K-'cl(r., Ghrysler's 'theireducation. ;': ' 
sooll-to-be~inarkei'(;dfiew nio-

vocationa·j c'(fun"selill'g" and' ,-" To :make 'ah appoi'nlinent for 

l!~"flllm:a£ pr.e$¢tit hOlme.t. hr(men 
real~stat~ agent and were! 

.'ready toroake.the'1ngve. 
"We iU(e..Jh~.csmalln~ss of 

the.' town"""':"all·'Jtre. 'people are 
veryfrie!}tlly,", Howard says. 

, Rut the 'move did have one, 
drawback-Howard' works as 

. an engineersopervisor at the 
Chrysler, ,Motors "plant near 
Detroit City's_ ~irport. 

.. That ,translates into a 
, 43-Mile .drive to 'work each 

morning, and another 43-mile 
trek home at night. 

"It's not really that bad-it 
takes me about an hour, and I 

,joined a car pool two' years 
ago, so I share the driving," 

d!'lI)isgoing todo really well. " 
. 'In ~ddivon, to th~ir~ga~d~n
ytghobby, ~ran en,jc;:iYs play
ing the pian6, while Howard 
often spends' his time in the 
winter months doing some 
household decprating. 

, "But only 'under protest 
and' under threats from my 
wife," he chuckles" referring 
to his decQrating w9rk. :' And 
that's only in the winter
from Eas!er to Thanksgiving, 
you can't get me into the 
house-I'm always out in the 
yard." 

"l.ow rates make 
State Farm HQme 
Owners Insurance 
a good buy. 

, Our service makes it even better. 
:'€aII me.'" ,~ ; '. 

. ' 

. Norm Daniels . 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

. Waterford, Mich. 

~ 
...... - 623-0878 

, A. ',SIIII"lim Fire, IndC .. ~11IY Company 
.. ,... , H.mt Offltl. IlDaminDloli. IHI,"", 

~ .' 1 ., ~' •• •• 

, '~GO"().d 'neigh'bor 
.< service··a"ld . ..: -, .. 

" .I1JOn·eY~s~Vi"g 
~ disco;urits tn:alte .. ".~' '·"F_:rma .. real 

money management. .regis!ration , p~ohe<the .9.xf9J'd, . 
Throughout the year, a social Community: Education Depart

. worker, from the Oakland Coun- ment- at 628-1586. , 

'* *'.* * *'* **** * *.* * .~\)'\\) .. . .. * ! (WHITEY). TOWER forSUPE~VISOR, ! 
• . Fun(d). Day it 
• . Sunday: September?, 1980 • 
~ from 2.00 p.m •. · 6.00 p.m. ~ ~,' 
-r' ' .. ¢.\ ~ 
~ "'l~.~ ~ . ,~ ,~, 
-r' v~ AMERICAN. LE~IONPOST NO. 63 ~ 

8047 ·ORTONVILLE RD., ClARKSTON ~ • ~ ~ $.1000 per person ,~ $1500 ~milY ~, ' 
~ ,.--" ~ Pre-5iJe and I)oor. TICkets, AVIiIabIe v/' it 
.. Pd.' for'bY: Tower For Supervisor Comm~ 177 N. Main St., Clar:kston ~8016: *'* *-***:***** *.* .•. ." I." - <" 

~'-;1I&at~ (J;,. . .. ""', . 

LEAN & MEATY • 

STEAK 
··$.1·,~3:9~. 

... c "I "., '-'" ::', 

per lb. 

-N-. 
Waterfall PJaza 'USD\ JOP QlJlCE 

.BESS 
PUI:lftK 

-'$1~89 
per lb. 
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Fulk-Johhson rites 
" Michelle Johnson and Harvie 
Fulk were matried recently 
before the Rev. James Balfour at 
the Oarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

The afternoon ceremony was 
conducted June 28 . 
, 'MichelIe is the daughter of 

Mr. and mrs. Edward Johnson 
of Laurelton Road. Independ-

ence Township. Harvie is the son 
of Mi:and Mrs.'. James Fulk of 
Brandon Township. 

Both' are' graduates of Clark-
ston High School.. , 

Michelle is. currently" at.
tending OaklandCommtinity 
College and Harvie is employed 
at Pontiac Truck and Coach. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Fulk plan to 
reside in ,Highland. 

_~i" File·· 
. ,," ByLoma Blckentaft .j: ' 

Manon B~!l, a~her . siste~' attended, a, church meletilllJ! 
where they served this. frint sa14l4. ' They dic:Jn't .know what 

, was called so theynamedi,t Christian Mother's Fruit Salad 
: Marion and, David Bell live in Warren; Michigan., " . 

, Cbrfstlan Mothel"s,Frult':"SaIad' 
, 2 env. unflavored gelatin' 
~ c. ,coldwater. soak 10 min, 

pinea"ple juic.e, (drained from pine.) 
(fresh. or frozen) 

.,'"1".,,.11",,, (:llijn~~~II{~li,:;q~~'r~'i fruit; whiih-:ream. ' 
":.,J. 
. ~"', .~ ~', 

, -No: 'g'QS, ;g:V~jle'r 
:-;t "... .." '.' .' :J .... / .. " . 

." 

NealEi~'.xsi~,ojC{arkst~n stands alo~gsid~·,W~s~er..~'Mi~hi~an Univer~ity's ~nt~ in the 
"Econoi:ally.~ ::' Ii '3500, ,inile drive aim,i!d at getting the 'Qest:individual miles-per-gallon 
record. Neal lsstudent project leadi!:r [orthi! rally thlft beganA,ug.r:.a;lld" co.ntilJued 
through Aug.-18. A senior atWMU. h~'is the -son." 'Of Mrs. Wilma Hoxsie of 
Washington Street. Hoxsie andti team o!'W"Mlf. p~partment. 'of Xrallsportation 

, Technology students eli111.inated as mucli.. '!1-elalaitd weight'as possible from the car by 
replacing it with formed urethane pourf()qm.. The 'car was damaged in unloading from 
a ship and given free to WMU by Toyotil. Tfte car is one of 11 compe~ing and is the 
only American entry from west of the Miss~s~ippi. They ar~ to tra-vel in q convoy from 
Western Washington University. the raOysponsor. to Washington. D. C. l!axsie is one 
of five WMU students'particijJating in-the trip. Several schools hope toaverage 100 
miles to the gallon fuel. They will bepowered,by gasoline. propane or diesel oil. Also 
pictured. behind the wheel. is 'WMU. Presid~nt John T. Bernhqrd. ' 

fltcamp ____ - ______ --J 

Six local students recently spent 
two weeks at Blue Lake Fine 
Arts Camp. 

They majored in art, band, 
dance, jazz. orchestra. piano or 
musical tl:\eater. 

, The camp-is locatedlS' miles, !or~. " ,,' ", , 
- ,",:"-' :;;'''''', . "", -, . "., .• ~:' .', '. ~:"~"'\'.~ '''. '}T.i r:;c. 

north of M~sKegon.',~ ,/"/': .,~r~ss~;;:i~zO Jv.fuajor~d 11. 

T' I 'I t**d* t .. t' tw' dan,ce. ':She is ,the daughter of wo oca s u en s spen 0 M ' ' ., .... . 
k th O 'th t'BI' L'k r.,and M", r.s. Vtncent RIZZO of wees IS mon a ue'a e· , ". ,,' ., 

F' A t C " IroquOis Court. Independence 
me r s. amp~. .. Township. 
James Crawford studied Jazz. ' At the camp were Jeffrey 

Blagg. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Blagg of Indepen(ience 
Drive; Sandi Minjoe. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Minjoe of 
Peach Drive; Kim. Nelson. 
daughter of· ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Nelson of Neal Road; 
Teressa Rizzo. daught~r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Rizzo of 
Iroquois Court; Eric' Schnabel. 
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Stanley 
Schnabel of Chanto Drive; and 
Victoria Serbin off, da~ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Serb-

A resident of Ormond Road, The camp is located in the 
Springfield Township, ~e is the Manistee National Forest, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Craw- miles north of Muskegon. 

, inoff of Shelley, Drive; 

Clarkston High School gra.d-
uates, of 1964. this is, for' Y9U: , 

, A 16-year fl~ssreuni,Q.n is"~"" 
planned'for Sept.' 2031 lnd¢pen·.~.;! . 
dc,'mce,Qak!i' C9unty" Irark ,'on,: 
Sashainiw:~olld. Indepindence', 



·High. .. .. '. 

~Mr..and'Mrs.RanrJJ!;R9USe oj OT(ln.f! 'V . R~pids;' Mi~~~; p1iju~fYf:qrr,nounf:e the 
birth o/,thelT,lnewdaugh.ter. 

'. .· .. Lindsey Katherine .. . . 
. Born August 13th. The proud ,gr.and~· . 

~'Cl:!tIUIUilIW.' .. ~UI.lIUII',CJ.If;;I.,' 7:30.1· f.eahiti~g: 'n.ifi-n:,r. ... · ... ahdi~ollec" . iable~ ,.;i-~". .... ' .. 
'.. : ",- M~~d":y., A~g. 25:-Benefit' .' '.' .; : "' .. ; '. :',: 

>"p~r.ents· greJfvl..r. & ·Mrs. Clark Ro!,se of 
yv.,.andftapids, and great grandparents . 
. Mr',&,Mrs.r;Je()rge.Long ofClarks~o.n~I~'; 
ML . .', .... . ', . 22 a~d'g9If .<quti~g ~t Spring"J.,.a~e. Wednesday,~~g~~/a!~.'Th~ 23-:-Inde~~'.qence ,TO'WnSOlP CO'untry Club· for .tqe~B.J .. fIan- "",Clarkston ComtiJuriitY·Hisl~r.,c~ ~~~~~-------------__ ~~~~~ J"-. Se·ol'.'r ~~ C~t.~~en Center. F~~a son_scholarship _fund. The SIS Society, . wi'll -hO'I"'·~. a· .bO'ard i.Market..f.fO~ 9 a.m. t9 5 _p~m. registratiO'n.,·fecr.<inQ!ud~s nine meeting in the Village H~11 O'n A 'COMPLETE bride nO'w available af'The . '. ' bO'th da}!¥at,the;eenter, IO'cated hOles of golf, lulj"b'a:rtd':a dona- DepO't Road, Clark~tO'n. The GUIDE .~?r every at~lint~ri:w~~.~Il~~$l.fle~;t".ti9~ ... ,,~o. the :~cholarship-;f~nd .... meeti.hg .st~rtsat 7:30 p.m. and, Clarkston News. S. S. ~atn:"1>~,~??O. , market .,;w11l ,be"neleJ· OIJilifQQQrs,' :~~xtlctpants -may alsO'· pay.:,$10·, ·the pU~IC IS welcO'me to' attend. '.t,. weath~r' permi't!Ing, ~qdWlJt it)"'. iQ~*l:ie~t~~,cQ~aiid dljnatio.non~y. f"'-~-,----,,... ----.,-...,...,.......:..-----'----------,--.--".~...---'-----------.....-------,-"'"1 ~ll.!de hpme baked.g~ds and a TeeO'ff.ttme ls:8 'a.)p .. ,.andJunch ". ,A'; , COO' RCBES" AND' 'cO'tn:rO'lis~~O'na,te();items~O'.the . will 'be s~rv~a:.atn<idn'i:,~egis~e~ "~1t.REA .: ':'.' . .' .' event :w'Qulp be aPp.reclated.. by calliiJ,g· .~{arkstO'n - High 

~~~~~~:::/O'~~~ts~~i~~:nt:~·scb~PI~:~t63~·O?Or··, ,i: tl:HEIR WORSBIJi :oOiJIi 62S"823i or 625.8238. . 'I)I~y,A.pg. ~The Inde- . . . Sprmg charter chapter' O'f the Sunday, Aug. 24-and fO'urth American Business WO'men'S 
Sunday of..ev~rymO'nth, A~~ociat~oll hoic;lsJts tnO'nthly, Davisbur~(Ahtiqties MarKet, at' dinner' meeting ·at· 7 p.m. at 

, " 1. ' 

'Betrothed 
L01,l.ise Norman of Snowapple Road. Independence Township, 
announces the engagement of her daughter Tam'!lY Norman 
to DanielAdams, son ofMr.~and Mrs. Harold Adams of Clio. 
The bride-elect is a }977 graduate pfClarkston' High School 
and is employed ~t APCO Medical Labs in. Southfield. Her 
fian,cee is Q 1976 graduate of Brandon ,High School and works 

,..for P~nti9c Motors in Pontiac. The couple plans a September Qeddmg.. . 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 10':00 a.in. 
ChurCh Schooil0:OO a.m. 
. Phone 673-31 01 

UNITED METHODIST ~, ••• ;.+,", 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion, MI 48035 
Su nday School 9:1 5 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Paslor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
0;$50 Andersonville 

. Wallace Duncan 
orship 11 :OOam 

,. 
ST. DANIEL CATHI)LlC CHURCH 
Holcomb' at Miller Rd. '. 
Father Charles E. Cushing' .. 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
:>at. 5pm ,\ 7p,m 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5!i72 . paramus 
qev. Clarence. Bell 
tiUnday School 9 :45am 
Morning' Service 11am 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade 
Evening Service 7pm 

MT. BETHEL UNrrED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
Jossman and Bald Eagle take Rds. 
Pastor. Susan Bennett 'Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30am 
&;~001 10:30am 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. - 673-2050. 
Sunday School lOam 

Worllhip Service lfam 
Evening Service 6pm 
Mid-week Service 7 :30pm 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias - 674·1415 

ORA HEI FIRST CHURCH OF GOD FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300 Clarkston Road Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. Clarkston 625·1323 Rev'. Clancy J. Thompson Sunday School 9:30am' 9:45 Sunday School Morning Worship 10:45am 11 Worship Hour· 6;00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm Wednesday. Family Night id·week Service Wed. 7:30pm 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH . Eddie Downey 
4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673-3636 ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH Services: Sunday 5301 Hatchery Rd., Sunday School Bible Study lOam Layton Plains 
Worship Hour llam . Tne Hev. William t:vans Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm Worship Servloes: 

1-
____ -.,.,. ________ -+W_ed_n_e_sd_a_y._H_o_u_r_·o_f_p_ra_ye_r_7_p_m ___ ~ 9am July & August Only 

8 & loam Sept. thru June 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Woor s.lli p 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1886 Cresoent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac . I-____________ ::--~--------------; Sunday School lOam 

'Worship Servloe l1am 
Evening SerVice 6pm 
Pastor, Rev. r"t"yron .Gaul 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chr.istler 
Sunday School 9:30·10:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside' , 

. Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service 11am 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674·1112 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD,' 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD I-_____________ ~--------------;'~':'.~~ Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School..9:45am OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH 
Rev. 'Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :00 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Pau! M ,nisler 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship llam 

Morning Worhship llam 
Evening Worship 7pm 
Mid·Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter M agdi, 673·3068 

EV~nlng Wors~,p 6:00 LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE ~----------------~-------------------1.NAZARENE CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School lOam 
Morning Worship·l1am 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00pm 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7pm 
Pastor. Carl M 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
No Sunda.y School 
Worship Service 9:46 
Nursery 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Orlon.ille Rd. 
Worsh,p llam & 7pm 
Wed Nite Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. Jame,; Holder 

M·15 al W. Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15p'" Youlh and Bible Study 
7 '00 Evening Service 
Wed. 7pm Family-Prayer & Bible Study 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev Alexander Stewatl 
Worship 6 &)0 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH' 5301 Clintonville Rd. 6805 Bluegra~ Drive Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe SI. 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship Rev. Robert D. Walters (2 blocks north of DiXie Hwy.) 11 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir Summer Worship 9:00am Drayton Plains • 6,30 Training Onion 7::30' Prayer with Nurser¥ Phone 673·7605 , I ___ .-:. ____ ~ _____ +-_____________ .." Sunday, School 9:45 a.m ~abies thru adul13 ... 
. Worship 11 :OOA.M .. Nursery nrnv,rjFlrl FIRST BAPTI'ST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12681 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor . 
Phone 634·9225, , 
Sunday: Sunday School 9 :45am 
Morning Worship 11'am 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Ai'roorl Road at OlympiC Parkway 
;""nlster of C.E., Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9 :30 
Morning Worship 10:45 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr.·Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Fo0-623.a8eO or 623·7064 
'Sunday Sohoclr9 a.m.·all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 

EV\lning Gospel HOur 6pm . 
ednesday: Family nighl program 7pm 

clubs 7pm 

Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bll;>le Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

Jr. Church & Nursery 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSII'j'~~~~S 
h ; .... , 

WONDER DRUGS 
U$-'10 imd M·15 

HOWE'S LAN ES . HAUPT' PONTIAC 
N~rth' 'Mai~"'·'I. 6697 Dixie Hwy. 

HALlMAN APOTHECARy' 
, ., 

'McGILL &'SONS HEATI~G 
.6506ChUl'cil:·Street' 

. ' r~;_ ';.,~' ~',l. ""C' ",-'" 

;"HURSFALL REJ.Xf!'1EST;ATEINC . - . • .. , " ~ '~I.~ ~, . . 6 E. Church . . ' 

.' . 

" . ,'It- co'. • 

SAVO'I'E\I NSUli!~ TI ON 
96sd'~~',qe ijwy. . !' 

(In Springflllid 'FVv~t 1 Yo, mi. N of 1-71:\), ; 

HAHN -c'H·Frv~i.:ER~PL YMOUTH 
• 9673 Dixie Highway' .., . 

• ", tp.· 

., 



CLARKSTON - IN THE TREES 
4 bedrooms, formal dining, finished basement on a lovely lot 
with, good access to 1·75. $92,900 MBR 105 -

Spacious 4 bedroom family room with fireplace, den, lots of 
special things on a beautiful 2+ acres and pond. CaD today. 
$169,900. MBR 185, . 

CLARK 

Come 
in 

,'WA TERFORD 5 Suuth Main Street 

: OF'FICE Ciark,ston,'Michrgan . 

'm::. ',623-7890 , 
.~ll'W;>O': ..30FFICES JOSERVE YQU, 
1-,'" ," "". ' . 

, : -I" . '.' .' • '., 

. Why make yout roofing selection from small chips 
wjth only a' few colors to select from? Come in and 
see our many displays. We stock over 30 colors for 
immediate delivery. 

Choose from G.A.F., Bird or C.G.C. 
. Self Sealing 240 Shingles., 
260 lb. Rustic Woodscape-By Bird 
345 lb •. Architect 70 - By Bird 
235 lb. Fiberglass - By Bird 
320 lb. Timberline - By IGAF. 
* Ask about our roof' top delivery (Save your back) 

.. We rent roofing equipment 
* Installation availab/(J on all products 

5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623-0060 

VILLAGE OF cLARKSTON 

• 

-
I'm a 2 story Main Street home. I'm tucked into the base of 
a hill with my treed backyard sloping down to the Village . 
.Park. I do need repair, but I have potential and I could be' _ 
someone's cute home. 

Fantastic m . 

Assumable 10}2% 

$89,900 - 5 . 

Do you want it 
ads tell and sell at a 
today and place yo 

-J.L. RICHMA N 
CONSTRUCTION 

Specializing in 
Wolmanized Decks 

5500 per sq. ft. 
, including railing 

Free Bug Light With Each 
Deck Over 12'xIS' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625·8974 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

, " a nice V/J('(, II) jive 

IN OXFORD 
2 Blocks off M-24 

Spacious, Luxurious Suites 
1 BEDROOM 
From $240.00 

Very clean and well main
tained.. "Beautifully land
s<,apeQ~' with pond, tennis 
c,ollrf and illdividual garden 
,spaces. , 

- Economy-
! Only -One Bedroom $225 

. ,. '.t-Orily - One Bedroom $230 

6 E,CHURCH. CLARKSTON 

625~S 1,00, ,', 

No Pets 
Water included 

Jm~me(]Jare Occupancy 



or land contract. 

FORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'STONE 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

RD., CLARKSTON 

COUNTRYLnnNG~THCONVEMENCE 
This I acre in Clarkston area. This ahnost new 1500 sq. ft. 
Colonial has a rustic drift stone fireplace and huge main . 
bath. There's much more.- Priced $72,500 A·8486 

PERFECTFORTHEFANULY 
This 4 bedroom home is ex~tly that. Finished basement, 2 
fireplaces, Clarkston Schools, and with over 2 aCres. Your 
family can enjoy life to the fullest. Dop't miss seeing this 
one.A·10150 

STOP LOOKING 
Family size tri·level in quiet residential subdivision with 
Clarkston schools and shopping just blocks away. CIi"1 today 
for details. Price $88,900. P·6064 

LAKEFRONT 
Buy Now. So you can enjoy the whole summer on the lake, 
30 days possession offered on this spacious 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with family room, first floor laundry and many more 
features. Call Today for more details. Price $112,500 S·696 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening in it's Clarkston office, if you are looking for job 
advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid 
training and education, call Bert Schmidt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK·NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
mGHW AY, CLARKSTON, MICmGAN 625·9091 

The iiOfihJNMAN80 33 

REALTY 
BEAUTIFUL RESTORED COUNTRY LIVING 

T1400F farmhouse, 5.4 acres, T1404L 3 Br., remodeled older 
about 3000 sq. ft. living area, 3 .home, large garage, storage, 
Br., 2 fireplaces, large living large lot & garden area. Also 
room, country kitchen,formal has dining room & convenient 
dining, fenced for horses & 2 kitchen. Ask for Jim Joyce. 
barns. Call Rhodl'e Wahl. WALTERSLAKEAREA 

GREAT RETIREMENT T1147M Sharp 3 Br. ranch, 
T1401 L investment, 3 Br. custom features, kitchen with 
home,' family room, garage, Jenn-A ir range, full wall fire
year round, on 5 acres, place, heated & carpeted gar
wooded with 1000 pine trees age. Priced $55,900. Ask for 
planted 10 years ago, priced Glenn Baker. 
$21,000, land contract' with LAK EFRONT 
$5,000 down. Ask for Evelyn T1376H with charming older 
Young. home, 6 Br., 2112 bat~, fire-

LAK EFRONT ON place, 298 feet on lake, 
T1405C Waterford Hill, 4 Br., beautiful lot in coun ry & 
2 full & 2 half baths, 2 priced $129,900. Call Liz AI-
r I S brittain. Irep aces, auna, sprinkling COU NTRY ATM OSPH ERE 
system, 2 walkout levels to 
enjoy lake, nearly 4,000 sq. ft. T1336R 3 Br. ranch with lake 

'of liying area. Call Jean Gage. privileges, 2 baths. Close to 
WATERFORD AREA M-59 & good assumption. Will 

T1407 A Older 3 or 4 br. home consider condo in same area. 
Sitting on treed double lots, Ask for Evelyn Young. 
bath & 112, formal dining & Clarkston 
super size 2 story garage. ~waterford/DraYton 
Great for the growning family. .. 5400 D' . High 
Low, low 50's. Call Rhodie! nue way 
Wahl. • 623-9551 It Pleases Us 

To Please You 

. RUBBER STAMPS madefor every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Stre,et. . 

HOME· 
DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY HOMES!! 

In an area where nature has been pr~rved f~r a 
lifetime. Decks with breathtaking views, romantic 
courtyards, quality constmction, and much more. 
Close to the I· 75 and downtown Clarkston. Starting 
at $250,000 MeU 

A SUPER BUY!! 
In a prestigious rural subdivision. This 4 bedroom, 
3 bath colonial needs some finishing and the super 
price reflects this. A great opportunity to buy a 
qu~lity home on2 ACRES with pond frontage. Call 
for details. $124,900 TCI 

I PROMISE YOU A 
. Garden with this lovely wooded in 
prestigious Deerwood Su"division. Truly an 
executive's home decorated professioml~ly and to 
perfection. Too many extras to mention, call for 
details. $149,900 DCE 

MOVE them to a larger home designed for family 
living. You'll love this 4 bedroom winged colonial 
on a large lot country lot. Family room, fireplace, 1 
1/2 baths, and more. Clarkston Schools and close to 
the 1·75. $89,900 HCO 

""""'lJ . 

HERE IT 
Ready for the busy family on a limited budget. This 
3 bedroom beauty has a family room and main 
floor laundry. Featuring II huge 2Yl car garage and 
a park Iike'yard PLUS Clarkston Schools. At just 
$54,9000CA 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
LAKE FRONT ON OAKLAND LAKE 

All maintenance free ranch with full basement. $72,000 
North on Sashabaw to Right on 
Island Park to corner Lamont. 

AWAY FROM IT ALL 
Is not that far. Just 5 minutes from shopping, 
schools, siding and the 1·75. This 4 bedrooms 
colonial has lots of room to grow and relax. Enjoy" 
the year around use of its heated solarium and 
large family room with a fireplace. A lot of house 
for only $117,800 PCI 

COUNTRY LIFE 
Enjoy the fresh air and wide open spaces around 
this well maintained 4 bedroom home. Situated on 
a lovely 5Yl acre parcel this home features country 
kitchen, family room with a fireplace. Country 
living is complete with a 44x33 bam. The country is 
yours for only $95,900 GCR 

ONE, TWO, THREE ... SPLASH!!! 
Almost new quad. level home in Clarkston 
areas ... Chapel View Estates. Three bedrooms, llh 
baths, (amily room with a flreplace, and you will 
not want to miss the 1 year old swimming pool!! 
Clarkston School,S. $91,900 CCH . 

WANT MORE ROOM? 
Four bed~ooms, 2lh baths, family room, fireplace, 
rec room, large lot, garage, and all for under 
$80,000. WCO 

-·REflLTORS 
Service. MerT)ber-South Oaklc:;ind County Multi-List Service· Member- WWOC Multi-list Service· Member-Noffh Oakland County Multi-List Service. 

.. 825·0200 
CLARKSTON-wATERFORD 

31 S. Main St. . 
Main & 
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Handmade crafts~ homebak-· day, Aug. 23, from 9 a.m. to 5 . colorful hit and miss patchwork 
ed goods, fr~shly roasted sweet _ p.m. , pattern. 
corn/and an array of new and us- The Flea Market. will include The senior citizen center is 

.... .' : ',';, - ed items are all part of the Flea 13 tabies of bargains and it will' located at 5980 Clarkston-
';':M' "0" 'r8 ":M' ;1-1' I's' t.-&a'm'· M'iu'kef planned by In-, be held outdoors; wel!-therper- OI'ion,'aliljacent to Clinton wood 
:,::", ~~', '. ' .'. . .... : ": .... ; ••• . ........ _~' -dependehce '"'Township Senior'mittirig~" . ~ Park' ".pet.we¢ll' M-15 and 

. M,·and. Mrs. Walter I. Duclos', of Saginaw announc~ the 
eng!lg~ment of their. daugbt~t K~thetqte.t~ .. Daniel G. Race of 

, ,Glendale Heights, Ill., son.9f ~r., and' Mrs., William Race of 
Daytona . Beach, Fla. and fonner residents of Allen Road, 
Independence Township. . ' 

'<'!he'bJ;ide·elec~is al9,77~aduateoftbe University of Kentucky 
\v:h~e' ,slt~: was .affiliateajrith, DeIta~lta . ~lta soror,ity~ . ' 

Her fiance IS a 19,72 aarksto~,High School:gradua.te and a 1976 
Michigan''St~te-Unite~ity giadu'fite where fie was a member of Delta 
Tau'Delta fraternity. 

The couple plan a June 1981 wedding. 

Citb:ens. Sashabaw Road. 

The' two-day event- is to be 
held .Friday, Aug. 22, and Satur-

There will also be a 50-50 raf-· AU proceeds from the event 
fie and a raffle for. a 72-by"~0,. are to gQ'toward the senior 
inch ,handstitched quilt ~itH ~. '~tizenprogran1.'·· 

[~Iab not.s ___ ----'-____ 'j:.:.....;;.\ ";~~_---J 
The Clinton Valley Barracks Alice. Riou'x hostt:d the Clin- the hospital in' Goodrich, was 

and Auxiliary World. War I ton Valley,Barracks a.,d Aux- there. ,I)r .. Hazen Atkins drove 
members.gathered at the home iliary of World War.I a::t'hel' '"hls 'wife from· their home in 
of Jannetta and Clifford Pierce home on' Davlsbjug ,R()ag; ~pr~ 'CI~rkslon to attend. ' 
on Addis Road in' Holly for a in~cld 1;ow~ship, fRt Ias,t,plsm- I GQ·ests. were. fro.m Feriton, 
pknic dinner Aug. 9. th s meetmg., '" ,:" Waterford and Royal Oak 

Present were guests from Fen- Nineteen showed uRin spite of . 
ton; Lansing and Royal Oak; the rain . that kept some The next picnic is planned 
Mrs. Lillian. Sparks of Fenton members away. Aug. 9 at the home of Mr. and 

l I 
celebrated her birthday at the The sun'came' out and was Mrs. Clifford Pierce of Addis 

: - event. Joseph Hughes of Lansing just right for picture taking later Road, Holly. - fit collerge . brought along the helmet and in the afternoon. . Those desiring rides may call 
---------..... --........... gas mask he'd used in the tren- Vetn Ridgeway, home from 634-4717 or 625-3539 .. 

Clark Maxam, a 1980 
CI!lrkston High School graduate 
is one of 36 Michigan freshmen 
at Albion College who have been 
accepted in the college's Profes
sional Management Program. 

Township, were named to. the 
1979-80 second semester dean's 
list at Spring Arbor. College, 
Spring Arbor. 

ches of France, as many wives: .. _______________________ .. 

and widows had never actually 
seen the workings of a gas mask. 

He has also been awarded a 
Professional Management Merit 
Scholarship. 

Clark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel R. Maxam, Hillsboro 
Road, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Deanna O:=-Murphy, S.465 

Whipple Lake Road and' Mark 
E. Thompson, S445 Winell 
Street, both of Independence 

A grade point average above 
3.50 must be achieved to become 
a ,candidate for this honor. 

*** 

Among recent degree r~ci
pients from Wayne State 
University, Detroit, were two 

. local residents. 

Receiving bachelor's degrees 
were Ruth Ann Rose' of 

. Holcomb Street, Clarkston, and 

A short business meeting was 
held after the picnic to announce 
the National Convention site and 
date. No member of the Clinton 
Valiey Barracks will be atten
ding, but the convention will 
take place in Chicago the first 
week of September. 

..-. ___________ .. Anita Weston of Robertdale 

II n S.rv.c._ .... I· Drive, Spdngfield Township: 

Members - will be soliciting 
donations for veterans hospitals 
in the upcoming weeks. The 
groups next meeting will be in 
the Springfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway. Springfield 
Township ~ept. 13. Their 
district meeting noon potluck 
dinner will be held in Lansing 
Sept. 24. 

Airman Robert Rigoulot has 
completed Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. ' 

He is remaining at Lackland 
for specialized training in the 
security police field. , 

Robert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Rigoulot Sr. of 
Davisburg Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Robert C. Ryan, son of Mrs. 

Janice M. Ledogar. 17072 
Detroiter., Springfield 
Township, ~recently was assigned 
as a tank gunner afid loader with 
the 70th Armor at Fort Polk. La. 

Laugh Is,On 
You If ' ... " 

-You sign a contr~ct with· 
out reading it thoroughly 
and underst,anding<Jall of it. 
" ". or .1.', . 

-You 'accept a verbal 
agreement or' verbal, guar

,an tee, neither is binding. 
or ... 

-You don't insist upon ... 
and ~eep ... receipts for 
business transactions. . . 

Oakl .... d CoUnty Business 
. -.(J1:~""C5 So,ard' .. " 

Do you want it told ani sold? News want ads tell and sell at ~ 
low cost. Call 625-j370 today and place your ad. 

HOLIDAY 

LOW FAT-MILK 
$159 

GALLON 

TASTY BAKERY 

COFFEE. CAKE 
$1 10 

ONION ROLLS 
6/89¢ 

SALAY'S 

POLISH SAUSAG:E 
$179 

LB. 

SALAY'S 

RING' BOLOGNA 
'139 

LB. 

HEAQ. LfTTUCE 

" 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Growing things by Lyle flbel 

Gardening problems? Call the hotline I 
\. 

.I 

Certainly the summer of 1980 
will be remembered as the 
greenest and .growingest sum
mer. 

Can anyone recall a previous 
month of August when one 
needed to mow the lawn twice a 
week to keep it from resembling 
a hayfield? August in Michigan 
commonly is the time when fre-
quent watering is necessary and 
dry lawns, further west and 
south of us and sent the rains to 
us instead. Let us be, thankful. 

Have you ever called the 
"Garden Hotline" for an answer 
to a bothersome garden pro
blem? 

The Hotline is but one of the 
services to come from the 
Oakland County office of the 
Cooperative Extension Service. 
It is an agency of the County, 
Michigan State University and 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture . 

To provide help with the 
answers to the multitude of calls 
that come to the office, a group 

~. of volunteers enrolled last winter 
in a course of instruction that 
provided them with the informa
tion and skills to answer many 
questions, commonly asked by 
gardners. 

These "Master Gardners" are 
on call on Mondays and Fridays 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. and 
usually on the other workday 
afternoons. Their number is 

f 858-0902. The line is frequently 
busy but keep trying. 

If they don't have the needed 
information available they have 
the help of Horti~ulturist 
Gregory Patchin and a host of 
specialists of his departments at 
the University.. 

Another service of the office is 
their "Handy Hints on Call"-a 

J recorded bit of information on 
how to solve many current home 
and gardening problems. That 
number is 858-2519. 

*** 
One problem for the home 

gardner this season is what to do 
with all the grass clippings, 
stalks, leaves, husks and peel
ings and trimmings from 
vegetables. Later there will be 

'1, . the bigger problem of bushels of 
leaves from our shade trees. 

One good way to use these 
materials and also be a good 
conservationist is to maintain a 
compost pile. Webster defines 
compost as "a mixture of 
various substances for fertilizing 
the ground." 

A compost pile can be just 
that. a heap or pile of any easily 
decomposible materials. 

Many gardners. however. 
prefer to put the refuse materials 
i 11 an enclosure made of sheet 
metal, boards. *ire fencing or 
cement blocks. It is best to 

locate the compost in an out-of
t he-way corner of the garden far 
enough so the view and the odor 
will not be objectionable. 

To speed decomposition of the 
composting materials try the 
fOllowing: First, spread -the 
materials into layers six to eight 
inches thick. Then over each of 
the layers as they accumulate 
put a small 'amount of commer
cial fertilizer, 5-20~20 or 4-16-16 
analysis. 

About 3 c'tIps to a bushel of 
compost material is adequate. 

Then, to insure having the 
proper bacteria to start the de-

composing of the material, add just 
a thin layer of soil. Finally-and 
most important-keep the pile 
moist. If you turn over and mix 
the. materials occasionally they 
will become compost much more 
quickly-as soon as three or four 
weeks, 

A handy but rather expensive 
tool to aid in composting is a 
shredder. This power tool 
breaks up the stems and leaves 
and greatly speeds up the 

decomposing process. It also 
allows on" to use up the woody 
trimmings from shrubs and 
trees. - The shredded materials 
are also much easier to mix. 

A recent issue of the National' 
Geographic Magazine contains 
a fascinating and well-illustrated 
article telling of the things that 
take place in a compo,st pile. 
You will be surprised at all that 
takes place-it's very in
teresting. 

'** LEES CARPETS** . CHOICE 
* 
* 
* 

SAVE 20% to 30% 
ON LEES 

MULTI·LEVEL. Multi-level p:ie yarns 
fashioned in colors to accent any room. Tex· 
tured effect creates dramatic highlights that 
will add a new dimension to your decorating 
scheme. 

Reg. S13.95 

$10.5 

SAXONY PLUSH. A luxurious saxony 
plush made with Antron' nylon .. today's 
most durable long-wearing-carpet fiber. More 
fashion colors make it easy to coordinate 
with your particular decor. 

Reg. S12.95 

$9.95 
TWIST. Crafted from hard tWisted nylon MULTITONE PATTERN. Dense, heavy 
yarns that are specially designed for years of embossed saxony. Remarkable dye system 
outstanding performance. Vibrant colors add creates an unusual soft frosted color line. 
to the desirability of this long·wearing best· 16 lovely decorator colors, 

ANTRON NYLON VELveT EFFECT. A 
perennial top seller. Subtle self tones create 
a velvet effec!. 23 magnificent 901ors. Luxury 
quality with a luxury look. 

Reg. S17.95 

$14.95 
LUXURY PLUSH. One of our best sellers. 
A luxurious thick silken soft plush in 22 
beautiful cOlors. Soft luster and beautiful 
highlights. 

,.-j 'S'1cO.9'55 

$14.9'5
5 

$12:95 
FOR ALL YOUR 

WEDDING NEEDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

SALE EXTENDED TO SEPTEMBER 2nd 
and 

ACCESSORIES ~ 
by Car/son Craft 

Invitations. Announcements ~~r' ':' .' -.... ~ ~ I /U, A . J A 
Enclosures, Napkins _ ~1A/,Vf::/ ~ 

Rec!3ptlon lIems 
,() Att.endaotSGllIs , , -. Custom Floor Covering 

he atJat;btnn -*.ew,. ~,,~!'!!"! .• I!I'I,. ~~I'!!II!!II!~~-

5930 M-15, Clarkston Hours: 

625 21 00 Open Daily 9·6 
.. Sat. 10·4 

. . 
---------"----.-----------.-~-------.~--.-- . ~ ......... (:.r.:~~.~"S!-"MM;~'~~"""I ... ., ...... ~ ..... ~<l • .... tA 

- 62~3370 _ ~ ________ .... ____ .. __________________ .................. ______ .......... __ ............. ~ 
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"ROTHENHAUSER . 
AND ASSOCIATES . 

625,5719 

Accounting & Tax Specialists. , 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

~5-5..633 

Serving The Family 
& Small Business 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUlREPAIRS 
VI.LLAGE TOTAL SERVICE, 
148 N. Main at ClarkstonRd. 

"Certified Service" '.' 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehic;les 

625-93B2 

BUiLDERS-

BOB ADAMS 
. Builder - COntractor ' 

Addltloris & R.modellng 

625-0588 

CLARKSTON .>::. 

REMODELING INC: '! • 

Licensed Builder ... 

625-4933 

. 'COJlirTEMPORARY·. 
ECLECTII:: HOMES 

. Qeslgned lff Built by 
PEEK 'aUIL!?!" RS! .. IN,.~. 

Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lOWest 
Wprkmanshipat it's. best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 

Call 
CLARKSTON 

EVE~GREEN NURSERY 
fOr, Bulldozing, ,Sand .. 
Gravala!''' TopSOil 

. 625-9336 

BUSINESSCONNECTIBN 
Dallnquent 

AccountS Receivable 

We buy them 'non-"recourse 

For details call 
Mr •. Robertson 

620:4565 

. 'CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR REMODE;LING .~ 

, .' :r • 
all phases . 

'Cust«Kn man\eis; 
shel~. &Ca~ine~ ','< 

673-7892-;a~er'6 fI.j:J; 
I. '~, • -: ,,:'1 J ,.~ •• 

THI$SPACE " 

RESERVED FOf:l VOl) 

. ·-'Vi VIPiNEWQODARO 
I" . COSMETICS'" 

~rq1E1ssloniil SkihCare 
I=; In est Cosmetics: 
... ~ale W,r.lght 

62&3983 ... · 
Career OPpor;tUO:itie,s, 

. . /.:, 

DR'yCLEAN'N.G'-~ 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie' Hwy •. 

Waterford' 

-623-9278 

ELECTRICAL" 
CONTRACTING' . 

G. LO~DEI;'I' 
Licensed Electrical' Contractor 

Frae Estimates . . 
Older /,!omes.'!II'!'t!fed 

693.1617 
If no answer; Ple~se c'all 

again after 5 p.m._ 

AL MCKIN.NEV & SONS 
Licensed erectrica~ contractor 

., . 

, . 
Insured 

Residential !It Commercial 
" 

627-3526 

flORIST 
LOUISJAENICHEN 

. 9~EE~tfqUSE ,.' 
Fresb CUt Fiowers 
For·~11 Occas'Qns 

9045 Dtxie ·Hwy •• Cla~kston 
625.2182 

FR~,MING 

\ 

.... i=RAM.ES'BY MARILYN.j 
. ~ :437 .M'fI·i'St~~~·Ort'v'·1 627 .. 40QG 

. Over 2.000 ftames In stock . aaslimenui ,~Dreges,... . '. 
patios. sidewalk., drliteweVI 

FREE ESTIMAIrE. S . ",~-

15 years experience 
~ ":\' 

67~3885' 

. . Custom Frames 
Orlglnlll'<)lIs 

Limited editions 
Art:'upplles & prints 

Artlst~lscoui).ts on frames " 

. , ' I FRAME:- ART 
;.. ... ~ ... , .• ,':';.. '.onDbdeHwy • 
. '. ", . . in the Waterfall Plaza . CHIROPRACTOR. .. 20%:off~n.a" ready··ro.ade 

,...-;-_ .... ...;; .. ;;.:..·.:..;" .... l,;;."';,'_..:; .. ::.;.;... _-, ., frames' and frame kits-

'. . RUM~t:r<>... AL\\IA~S . 

625-1367· ." I· 

JACK HANKINS '.' 

B~;Id.ln" &Reqlodelln~: . 
'. " 

'Reasonable Rate'·.·· 
" . ~ ~ '"," . • ,f ......... , "",l." i ~_ , ~"' 

'" 62505105,"'"~''' 

CHIROPRA~TOaCr::"NIC . _ ',623-1552' 
. • 7." ~., ,-, .. Prints. Paints; Pottery 

5732 Willia:ms Lar<S;,Rd •. ,: 
Drayton 'Plains 

E 

'. 

. BEN POWell DiSPOSAl 
.,' .- ' - . 

, 6440 ClarkSton Road • 
. "", . ~ . 

Gai'l 625-5470 . 
. . .... ~ : ... 

30 Years dependable servi~e 

-!'"; .. " 

CORBIN &SOrii 
f 

Men's &l;lfdies HairstVI~s' 
By";ppoif\tment 623-0500 

. '",.f'.-' . 

5854:Dixi!l'Hwy •• Waterford 

-

. 

PATRICIA:S 
BEAuTV SALON 

2;,;:,. Maii:J. Clarksto.!1 

625-5440. 

HEATING 
B & C Maintenan~e·Co. . 
Clarkston 6'73.7933 ". 

. ,(. 
Residential 

Plumbing & He~tl~9 , 

Service & Repair 

.. 

. 

HOME DEC08AliflG. '+ 

Copies of your original 
co~'while you wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW P.RICES ~ 

(Evel) lowerioi' cash) 
THE OXFORD' LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer - Oxford 

628-4801 . 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixi~·Hwy. 
1 ~ Miles North of 1.75 
Clarkston •. Mich. 48016 
.' . .", I 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

lNSURANCE 

NORTI:J§)AK~.INSi.fRANCE 
Your dlark'ston'A'Qllncy , 
':'.' .. ,~;.~, "·iJ~··'·· ~~:_'. 

Ph062S:d410r 

" W:~~·.· ,~,:iri1f1itt:lliOI)., 
3~.Wash n~on ~ ct~;tst6h 

• '.,.-<t, ..,' _.,. 

. ""S;inkc( . 

B6ijr(j'i~g:Cats'& ,Oogs . 
; ;H~Jti.d;l<e~':'~'~· '; 

Oog Baihing &' Fleapi:,Ping 
,~'0490 Anderson~ihe R j • 

Davisb'urg625-2766 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN'NUR$ERY 

LandscaPI';~; Sod. c~';'plete 
line of nur~erv stock, dozIng, 

-sand.Jlravei,and tOP$oll. 

6~6-93:'i6 

OPtoMETRIST 
Edw~rd H~ Grattan, b.u. 

Doctor of Opfomimy 

39 South Main Street 
CI~rkston, MI 48016. 

625:0025 

PAINTING 
, 

Decorate .in energy saving 
fashion. C;olor mi}Cing and 

papering SpeCialist; 

Bob Jensenius 62~769.1 
887-4124 

.' ~ 

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 

ExterIor-I nterlor Paintl~g' 
, Plastering & TexturIng, 

Also""'", r.;tlnlshwoodwork 
. qr .kJ,tChel) cablnMI' .• : 
,ca~I' ~cottat 6~60ge~r, 

.. -
Pi!'<INTING 

Interl~j. -'E xterior 
I.nsured 

F~eeEstlmstes 

Call 
. Mark Rich 
625-3297 625-.9069 

PH~R~ACIES 

VVON,DI;R DRUGS 
51~9 O'rtoilvil:le Rd. 

Clarkston' 

625-5271 

'Photograp~Y·bv. ,.1 

~~~SHI,P':P9~t'~TS~:Y.Q1 
/553<f~i)ha!3:"y;,~ejlrkston", 

~.t'~f~'i~~lli.··~.?~~.: ~,~.';,{:" . 
~,."'~, - ;",' '.,...... !' "'.-, 

,;:'L;~: .~- :'''';L ·t~· , ~ 
~,,!§,C.I\if!lI!)tenance Co. 

~-';~:!" '.'''. :' .... :.' ':1'~;' 
-qJ~rk~ton, .': '67.,3-7933 
- ,-' . ~~I~~~il~1 
PlUmbing & Heating 

...-
'.' Ser;vice ~Repair 

TEMPi.'E PLi:I'r.1iBING . , 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 
. 5 South Main 
clarkston, s?&3370 

lIVeddinginvitations. General 
. BusinassP"inting 

Stsmp,Made 

. RADIATORS 

CLARKSTON RADIAtoR 
Repair & Recor~ 

" 

cars Trucks '7aufp. 

7400 Dixie HwX . 
"625-5$46 

REAL ESTATE 

\1,1AX !;I~QOCK.,INC. 

Aealtor~ since 1895 

27-129. S. MaIn 
Clarkston 

. -; -','.' 

-
.' . . -

McCabe & ,ASSOCiates 
" 51~!f S. Ma;ri St. 

Clarkston 

625-46-11 

Free Markilt Evaluations 

-

SWANSON.& ASSOCIATES 
2l600rtonville Rd. 

. OrtonVille 

62I-2861 
10740 Oixie Hwy. 

625-1200 

CARPENTER'S ' 
. REA~E;STATE 

6O..$~_l\I1ain 
Clarkston 

625·5602; 
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'Butterflies' delectable as French pastry 
Butterflies Are Free 
By Leonard Gershe 
Brandon S.T.A.G.E. 
Spring Lake Country Club 
Dinner Theatre 

The newest Brandon 

theatre crowd at the Spring Lake 
Country Club is Leonard Ger
she's 1969 Broadway play 
"Buttertlies Are Free." . 

table tiS a sinful French pastry. 

S,T.A,G.E. production design
ed to entertain the dinner 

While it is tempting to say 
that a dinner theatre play is tas
ty, this play, which opened last 
Sunday night to play through 
the end of the month. is as delec-

About a blind boy. Don 
Baker, who is trying to live in
dependently of his loving but 
sometimes blindly overprotective 
mother, the play probes rela
tionships and involvements. 

In his tirst apartment in New 
York, Baker meets his kooky. 

, (t 

Molly McGuire [l~ftl as Jill Tanner, is the shallow, irresponsible 19-year-old at odds 
with Janice Turnbull who portrays an ,overbearing, dominant mother in Brandon 
S.T.A.G.E.'s "Butterflies Are Free. ,. . 

.,J',J' •• ~y.,. •••• , •••• "" •• J' •••••••• --•••••• , •••••••••• .r ...... 1. •• , ............ " •• .,. ................ , .................. ."" 

,SERViCE 
Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Gus' 

Trash removal & haulin!~ 

call for free estimates 

625-2795 

SPORTING GOODS 
COACH'S CORNER 

Racquet Stringing 

School approved Gym Ctothing 

10 S, Main Street 

Clarkston 
625-8457 

llIERAPY 
Grief Therapy ... ' 

Hazel J. Maxwell
M.ED;M. S,W. 

SpeCialist In Grief Therapy 
, Indlyi.dual. & Families·' 

Children & Adults 
by apPoliitme,n~ 693-1637 

WHO-TO-CALL 
(Con't.) 

';-" . 
T.V. REPAIR SERVICE 
FOR YOUR T.V, & RADIO 

REPAt RS wtth 

Reasonable Rates Call 

SPRINGFIELD 

T.V. REPAIRS 

626-5282 

TOP SOil 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 

Sand, grallal, 

black dirt, top soli 

Fast aerv Ice 

Marv. Menzie 

621>-6016 

TOwiNG 

24 Hour Service 

Village Total & Towing 

148 N. Main, Clarkst~n 

625:938'2 

UPHOLSTERING 

Eberhardts Custom 
UphOlstering 

Quality in Furniture 

626-3856 

WELL DRILLING 
Bob Lalone Well Drilling 

Pump Sales & Service 

Well Repairs 

625.8528 or 673-6088 

Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2" - 4" wells & pumps 

Free BIt I mates 
Emergency Service 

Cell 626-6101 

USE vliHO TO CALL 

. -
tlighty next door neighbor. Jill Don indicated she has the poten· 
Tanner, who tempts him to fall tial in this part when she 
in love. Jill generally runs out on becomes more comfortable in it. 
relationships before she can Jack Schuelke as Ralph 
discover any real depth or mean- Austin has a much smaller role. 
ing in one,: but his dress and expression 

Don, for his part. has had on- . when he discovers Mrs. Ba~er is 
Iy one chance to learn about love from Scarsdale was a delight, 
and was disappointed in it. Molly McGuire. as Jill. is 

Don's mother comes to New vivacious and tlighty. Her 
York to assure herself that Don brightness and consrstency as 
is getting along' alright and in- the shallow. irresponsible 
terferes with what she views as a nineteen-year-old keeps the pia,\' 
relationship headed for disaster. on the right track. 
Jill. a budding actress. tinds a Young Beth DeWilde 
new lover in an off-Broadway (Roberts and McGuire are high sc
dictator, . hool students and DeWilde is a re-

In the climatic second ace cent high school graduate) also 
Don. angry at losing Jill. shouts deserves considerable credit for 
at her that she is emotionally pulling this play together dcspite 
retarded and a cripple. various mishaps to the cast. 

"I'd rather be blind." he says. A further word should be said 
Mike Roberts. a last minute for the food at Spring Lake 

replacement for the original Country Club. A dinner theatre 
lead, t'urned in a credible perfor- isn't going to go very far without 
mance as Don. Janicc Turnbull food that lives up to the perfor
as his mother had her sneers and mance. If the dinner and servicc 
sarcasm in the right places and before the show is disappoill
looked like the kind of mother ting. the actors have at least OIlC 

you would"like to hate, hut she strike against them. 
needed tine tuning. Some of her At Spring "Lake. the food was 
lines were too slow. a delicious prologue to Gershe's 

However. the tinal scene with comedy. 

r----------------------: BUGGIES, UnLTD.' ': 
4541 Dixie . I 

: Drayton Plains, M I 48020 I 
I . 673-7580 : 

: BUGGIES UnLID. is • • • I 
I Buggies and a whole lot more I 
I I 
I AUG, UST-SPECIALI M SERVICE I 
I *Rabbit * Honda I 
I TUNE UP w/oil change * Scirocco * RX-7 • 
I $5GO OFF * Horizon * GLC I 
I with this ad * Fox * Dasher I 
I * Datsun * Toyota : 

-----------------Put a new career
on your horizon ... 

National Travel and Airline 
Careers can trIIln you for 
an exdting career lIS a 
flight attendant. 
~Mltionl" travel 
consultant, tour director 
and travel agent -just to 
name a f_, These 
fasclnllllng jobs often 
Inetude fringe benefits like 
free trip pesses. generous 
vacation plan .. and travel, 
opportunities III reduced 
rilles. f\lt you need 'S the 

desire to lnIVeland meet new people; we'll provide the InIInlng, 

For a free brochure on how you can be a pert of this fast· 
growing Industry. mall In this coupon today. 6r caD collect. 
But. huny, The next class !ItIIrts soon. IIIld class size Is Umlted. 

--------------------PIeeJe NIh me I fect,ftlled brochure telling me how I can be Ir8lned for 
an oxdllng career In !he 1r8veI InduSlly, 
Name _____________ Age ____ _ 

~~ ----------- ~ ----------
Slate __ lJp Phone ______ _ 

~ NationaIbveI 
\ ' .. \\~, &Ame'Qners 
~ A Division of , 

Oxford Sch~1 of' Bu""eis 
CllDes startl", St.,.. 16 775 Drehner _~28-4846 
~ ....... Iiiiiiiiii--__ .... iiiiiiiliiiiiii __ --........ 



TWO-'~EDS. 1 twin. 1 youth. ~x· ' TOP SO/L;:black dirt, fill sapd;:pool Wf.HAVE iH~'p,~l; NE.vt_~er.?:~~'J"~~_~- .t;t"~WE~E~~ATERgas string 
cellent;, -C!lnqition. _"$50 each:'- .san-d:~ble'an:;625!474iH!Cx.i4·t.tfc' 'tt~~te~s:!niS1QP~,~YOIJ,can_ge!?:~p+tq( ,:irl, ,s,~ ~!t:/Awerlcanmade. ,"'623.6~J6!J.!CX1"'P:", " -;' . ,," .'. ,-, .",.'" " .1BiO()();B:r~Q~"lieatr,from'2.ga/'ot". 'Prj" ·J;1

ai
:faf,'$129.95. $159.95. 

. . «, Ii - PROFESSIONAL' STRPB .LIGHT.' .1ue/·fpr· 'B.hrs,~top in.·f~fJree . $199, S' ..... lth brush ·cutter. We also 
17 ft·w'qoCl.:boat; 75 J.ohnson·motor. Grafl:ex" battery' 'pack1 2", heads, demonstration, Handy 'AndyPrp carr}tthetTA 400 chain'saw attach. 

. with Ajax tilttraiier $650 or besteof· booster analyzer •. accessories" $150 H~rdware. ,Clarkston Ad:. Orion, ment.$79;95;
Ha

ndyAn,(,Iy Pro Hard . 
. fe'r" .. ,Wtll .' saH separate' firm.693'4308i!!LX·24·tfdh· . 693.8989.!!!L)(.3Q,~c;. . ware.' Cla'fksto'nRd.,. Orion. 

WEt:tAVE 21,.1SEDLog Splitters for 
sale. Both,are reconditioned and 
prlced;at.$6~5 a.ach. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware •. Clarkston Rd .• Orion. 
.693·8989. !! !LX.:a0.5c 

6~5·3770!!!CX1"jc" 'ALADDIN$ SPECIALTY'MERCHAN. . '_.. . ,693.B989. u!L~.30:5c 
'. DISE .. WhOlesale' Dlstr. i.bUlar. s .. Gifts. WE. RENT LOG splitters by ,hours. BOYS-D/RT·B/KE. Mostly 'new parts "i 1fz day. or day. We also rent power 

. $55 6254733 62 92' 90 . .' advertlsing Specialties. oftice' sup· rakes and rototlllers. H.' andy Andy ; .' , 5.:. !!!CX1·1p I' s bu's'I'ness' cards and sta 
. pIe j . , .. ' . '. Pro Hardware. C/"lr/sston Rd .• Orion. 

tionery. genl'!ralma(chandise. home, 693-8989. !!!LX.30.5c 8 N'FORDTRACTOR with 6 ft. back 
b/~de.Good conditio';. $1700. 
625·2936! i IC)(1.2C 

. and cOnimercial.cler;.ning products •. 
speCial discounts. to churches, fuild -~-____ -'-'---'.. __ _ 

,' • 
MOBILE HOME..FOR SALE by 
owner. 1970 Landola 12x65. central 
air. can stay on lot. Reasonable 
price'. Old adult 'section Village 

.. 
TO -

LAPEER _ 'DAVISON LAKE RD. 

OAKWOOD OAKWOOD RD. I ' 
. UONARD 

LAKEVILLE RD. T 
LAKEVILU 

. ci 
~ ROMEO RD. II: 

"' ffi 
~ $ 

raisers. Over 100.000 items 1/2H.P. Shallow or deep well jet 
available. J8% S. Main Street. pumps. $139.95; 30·gal. Captive air 
625·9440. Mon.·Wed .• Fri.. 673·2924 tanks. $79.95; 40··ga'i. $84.95. 
evenings. Dealer inquiries and Upright ,sump pumps. ,$51.95; 
Public·invited!!!CX1·1p submerSible. '$61;95 .. We carry 

submersible well .pumps In stock. 
Handy Andy. Pro Hardwaie; 

'C/arkston Rd.. Orion 693-8989. 
!!!LX·30·5c 

1977 ·..cORSAIR TAAILER.24Vz ft.. 
exe. c·ond., ·somi:! extras. s/eeRs 8. 
fuily, self contained. · .... $4.500. 
625 .. 4315!!!CXMc· 

,Green. Brown Rd. near M·24. 12 
Swallow Ct. 373·6491!!! LX.32.1 

LUCKY'S THE NA rURAL, f90d store. 
natoJra/·,yitamlris&. health fOods. 
Saiie now at -Lucky·s. Lake. Orion 
69~.1209!1 !L}(·29.t'f. L~27·tf. LA.44.ft 

o :z: 
"' u 
" 0 ~ II: 

ci a: 

SKIIS.BOOTS. BINDINGS. good 
shape. brands. Everything $100. 
625·2592. 625.1750!!!CX1.1p 

SWE'ET CORN. tomatoes; 
watermeton & summer fruits. Sav~. 
now at Lucky·s. # Lake. Orip.t! 
693·1~09!!!LX~29.ft. L·~7·tf. LR.44.tf 
----~------------INTERNATIONAL B,250 diesel trac, 
tor. wide fton!. 3 pi.. $2800; New 
'Holland 268 bailer with thrower 
$800 or best offer. 628.2861. 
!!!LX·31·2c 

WATC,",FOA' our first Qiant TENT 
SALE Aug. 21. 2~. 23. & 24. Bargains 
galore. Handy Andy Pro Hardware. 
Clarkston . Rd.. Orion. 693.B989. 
I!! LX·30.3c 

5 

trade area covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-,Vertiser. Over 1~,500 homes receive 
one of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newssta~d, and carri~r. . 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS. 2 PAPERS. $3 

It's easy to .put an ~d' 
in ,TheClark$ton~'Ne,ws 
and,' tfte::Ad;.Verliser 

- . ,., 

1 .. You can phone us - 625-3370 and' . 
ad tillcers will assist you in writing; your ad. 

2., You cBll. COme. into Olli convenient downtown. 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. .Main,..Clar/cStcm'. 
we!re.qn t~e main 4 corpers, under the. light. 

~. 
FAEEZER; 25 cubic foot Kelvinator. 
chest type. EXcellent conditien. 
693.1754!! !LX·32.1 

,FRESH FRUITS & vegetables. Honie 
grown. Save now at Luc/sy·s. La.ke 
Orion 693·1209!!! LX·29·tt. L.27.ft. 
LA·44·tt 

·GO·CART 5 HP. 2 seater. Good con. 
ditipn. $250. 634.7488!!!CX1.1C ' 

12 H.P. SEARS tractor·mower with 
snowblower attachment. $250. 
693·1588 atter 6. !!! RX3().4 

TWO 17·FT wood boats. 125 h.p. in. 
. board and 75 h.p, outboard. Both 

/ need minor work. 693.7714. 
1!.~LX.31.2 

ORYHAADWOOD. Oak and Maple. 
625·~7B.4 or 625;-3694U!C.X1.tc 

1974 STARCRAFFfENT camper. 8 
sleeper. fu!/yequipp~d.· all hook. 
ups.. Exc. cond.. $1.300. 

WHITE SWEET'CORN for sale. dai .. 
Iy. 71 Pontiac Street. Ox. 
ford! !! LX·32: 1 

ONLY TWO WEEK supplY of super 
sweet corn.' $4 bushel. ~" first 
693'8837. 1275 Orion Road. Lake. 
Orl.on. Bring Containers!! !LX.32.1 

OWN ~lbGE ALPINE Nursery. Bock 
garde.'; plants, wild flowers.' 
Thurs.·Sun. 10 am . 8 pm. 5421 
Whipple Lake Ad.. Clarkston. 
394·0158!! !CX46.9C 

YARD SALE . Fri.; Sat.. 6486 
East/awn. Clarkston. 9 a.rrV6 p~m. 
Few antiques. baseball cards. 
Misc.!!!CX1·1p 

SWEET CORN. Taking orders $3.50 
a.bushel. 625.5676!!!CX1.1c 

ETHAN ALLEN TWIN beds. Maple 
and all bedding. 625·0575!! ICX1.1c 

CLOTHING SALES: Designer coats 
an~ dresses. Sizes 7·12 Friday arid 
Sat. 9·5 p.m. 214 Brittain; Lake 
Orion. Vz mile west on Heights 
Aoad. 652, 1075 !! !LX--32.1 MOVING • 26" ZENITH color con. 

sole. snowblower. electric start • 
11 H,P. MURRAY TRACTOR .with lawn.mower.625.5895!!!CX1.1p 

36" ~~we~ $995;~f!~pp.er:16., H·r~·_ SItJGER _ IlfAL.A"l.:tAT,IC, zlg.;zag 
$27.95- :wlth free.garden, to.ol kIt. sewing: ma-chlneembrdldEirs:ap ,.. 
Snapper 21" push,$229.95;· self· . . . tt • . .'p I 
propelled $329~9.5';~-22"·:P1J$hqu~S •. bu .0n.~0/es,etC:Late m9del 
$109.95; with' adjustabtS wlleel, schoo, trad~:l~'.'Terms of $S/mo.nth 
-$119.95;'Self:pr6pelled'··$1~9.95. ' or $59 ca.~ty.< N:eyol machIne 
Check ourprlcebefo~e you'buy~ny .g,ua.rant~e.~. !:'~l,~er:~al . SewlnQ, 

. mower.·or tra~tor; Handy Andy. Pro. O~ter. 334.Q905 ... CX 1C 
·Hardware., Clar.kstofJc·· Rd.. Orion. FOR -SALE: Like new 1978 Mobile 

WE HAVE THE complete' line of 693-8989 .. mLX·30·5C'. '. . . home. 14X"7o-; 3: bedrooms. 2 baths. 
.Poulan chain saws In stock for 1m· WHITE CAST IRON double kitchen ..apPUanc~ ... On'large lot in park. 
medlatedeliyery. 10" from .$79.95;' sink. 'bathroom lavatory. medicine C1libb6use; tpOO/;'. adult section. 

394;0969HlCX1·1c . 

the all·new 3400 16" ~$249.,; 181' cabinet, 45.000 BTU on .spa~ 62~-4501.!HCX1-2p 
$259; 20'·! $269,Clleck .our price heater, 50 gal: electric; hot Water , . _,. . .,'. ..' . 
before you . buy . .Handy. Andy Pro heater: All, aood· condlti~m.,eal(· 1975. 12x60 Two .Bedroom. Mobile ~.y; . '1."'1 . ;~' ..... " '. Hardwar:e; C/arkSfon' Rd.. Orlot!.. 62S;5t15~!I:t.X-a2'3""n.· -'. "'home: ·W;asher{.dor~blfl Lake Vii/a ~ . . DU can ,1" our t"e coupon in,thisissueand . . 9 9 9 LX 5 "" '. PIi.r. k.~oo. 628-6361. H!U(.31-2 . . f!irjin.·t tl!' The:.(J/~. klton 'Neiw:.' . -5,.$. Main .' "'#"~;:s"''On 6 3-8 8 .!It ,·30. c. . ., 

.~ , • . , ,~/vU'li:,&',. BUSINESS"CAROS,o.Statlonai¥our --.~.,,,,~.:,,,-.->,,,,.""7',,,,,~-,-. __ .' ·""0/1_111''''''' w.; wlll1iinl«1U.·.· '.. . . . ROCl<WEll.. POWER MmlE _.' "".tam line. •• Il .......... "" .. 'cOm-· FOR, .sAt~; ~_ .. ;. flu Ie & r.rt=-~-:V-:::=:-"'-~~~-~-"---I·;;$t 1~·o·95~'$36Tab9~95s~:r SH299:
P 

·~m;'10".con ... mtmlcatlon ·.Assoelates,~.:Debolah .' .C!a!fn~l.~o ;t'1l'!fI;ga.n~y.,.be_~,~Ci!ll . . ,.', . .. ..... I .' ra ... c." rs· .... •... . ~ ,co. pressor. Neef) 628·2158fl ILXi32::3 :". . . atte(,5pm.693'
944

!L!" .lX.~ 1:-2 
TtfE CLAftKSTOH;~ Al).VERnSER' $299.95; .3nO~. watt .alternator. '_ • " .,. __ ,. ____ '. _______ .. 
'. - '",.. . 'T' ... :-.,' '1'·$539.95; 17()()"$399.95 .. Handy Andy' FOR;SAlE:'Arc,We/der. Llke·new. ;CANNJN~?'ORDER :NOW (or: peak 

. ·.;:·10~:2~ .• ··~1io. '.", '.' '1..;. pr~':Hatdware"Clarkston.Rd .• <orlon6 A93ccAe"S.38.s.o!·t.r!L.:evs .. 3.2.··.~.! .. ~ 00 : ar; bes,,; Of. se~~~n 'J/'W~r,,: ~~ve. now at 
10 f -. . . . 69341989 IHLX·30·5c " ""'" .,,,-,, " '4/.aky"<S, .' .Lake' 'Orion - ---~-. . Ie .;" ,.... .. . " < • t . . 6liIlJ209tIlIX .... It; (-27.11. 'LR""" :A~$2·fCifUctt:HdIH.,,;:w~~,..ntth."iul't.. . ,'" :,JACKSO. ~;L.WH .. eELBA.·RROW· .. 'c>. ·H·.D.' ·KITGHEN. S.'BY'T. R, 1M •. B(;.E'$.·: CUs.:tom . ·Ti.~' , . '~. 11 .' '''C.,'' .... 

. .'- -<. ',' . I' . ". ~ , '. ~ • Ivy~N, 'Oa:'BUNK" tl84s' with. mat. 
i spo;rL~QitT:YOU""':W __ ("",,!~"OkfO*"~~S1" '. :c,::: :~Contractor~I'~ .. 95>"1h:'cu. tt. +1'.0._ . c@Jn!ilt~.,69~8~7.':Y~':~16.tt. .. : .. ' :tress&~; '~.:E~n~siZe<.fo/dlng. 

• . . ... . ~/.~~. - . ,", ? '." $57.9~ .. A,/u,rnlntlm 'a~d~rs. '32, ft.. ----, --:--;'"-.-; .-. --__ ; 'ta~jJfiI~ •.. $.10ea<=h;'casb:1"egiste1;.$25; ... _.iio ...... =~ """'""', ....... ' .,.' 413Q.95, "" ' ... $99 .... :14 .. , ..... ,. I'QR SA~~·. U\e,o'1"w "918._e·. ·C
e
ll_,;J:I2tt!i$a>., ,,,'n' . 

. . atlll'beeh.r . ,htHrifnlinumi· ,.~. '1' .,20,ft$5!!JJ5.-1-6.ft\'$44:~5:HandyJh.om~.1-4X70.,3b~dr.oomS.~baths; " .','" "':':.'''. " . '. J,.. 
s '. " .'-:£;", :,," . ". :. :~r,ldY:fro.l:Iardware,C./atksto.F.l Rd... appliances. 01') h:irg,~").qL Inp~r;l<. .. , , ..•. . ", • . .. : " r. . ~IJII;h\"mY'IId·""!lt~~~O~:C1wf;.~~r:$:I" .>' .. , t .1:> .. rion .• 693,. 898lt:iitI:;X .. '3D .• 50. .... Club .ho.use. poo).,. ~dult. secfioN." .. ~ _ ' ...... "'.' ".' ". \ .. _ ..... ~~. _\'" • .. - . ~ . . . . . I' ,'. . :.. 62N50FWCX52.aP ".' , 
En,,_U':' __ . ~-, .. .,0 ......... , • ·Wop •.. S~ . .o~I"'.'don. " ~--~-·,:..,-,.L.c-':'_"", __ .'.; .FPR;~A~ .• ntJ~ ... l!etri>It.BIII.,..' . . ... "t'~,~". ~~~.~.~ .. : .. "I :"109~-nij,,!,,"r'~ ~ '9' . 'RR'G .. ,,~pijM#s' ~"';.;"~'g~; ~Ua.b""~'","&klI~ ~ . 

.ff ... _ bI. - ...... ..., .. -.-...... , . f ,IL. "'!IU!\" .... , .. 1. ~. f!nd'<v ...... ~""'t'" ft.P., ~'1' • ~ ~."'Pl\ .......... -i\nl;q"l' .. 'n. 
• .: '. :.. ·<;.\r! ,'. I' .J.lreP/a. ce;lnse .. 

IT 
.. WI~h ftJII9/asS.dq.0 r. . H.P .. ' $179.95; ·3.4·/iI.P~ "gas $2. 29... ;95; In. 9 .'ro. om"s. at., ".B'· 'P, .. i.ec .. es~. ·wa. 11'1. ut. '.' ......... ; .......... '.' '~'. il( ..... ""'" ..... -..... , ........ :.. reg

u/
ar

S649. ~a'e $499·, Ortonville Handy Andy Pro'H'ardware WOOd~dburnlngIl91,erforhot water 
'.... ,I :Stoc~~.ard. 17MiI./ St •. Ortonville. Clarkston' 'Rd. Orion.' 69a:8989' 'he.at' •.. '~:i::·J".O().;.,~(i·67:.!9·228 or 

.. ";f, . • I . 627 ....... I !!ll<.ao~."L"284. !lILie:.o.." • :.' . . 693-lJIoi'lUl,l(<il!.,,, , .-........ ':' ................ : .. ,.: ....... ~I.~·*i . .'.·.··.·i.~; .. , ...... , ..... ~.; ........ ;.: ...... ".' : .....•... : I S 'L' E CH M' I . ,.' •... _.. 

~,\ .' ..';. A. ;1~74': ~ P ON motor TERRA1N'B/KE; ~150.sma1/ rOUnd'. F.JEF!:llJ3,!=B~!()f.f~;I!~!fi'9~ft:t.otj)Ofht. . •••••••••••• • • .' •.•• ~, ."' ••••••••••.• : •••. ~ .••• '. ~. AM/FM.stereo;,AC/DG ~ook' .. ' wood"&'coal bUrI'!er. ~40: 628'5911t'>$1'10;9all.:~>S5?2IHl!X:32?1 ' .. 
. . • . . It![,- . . , '. .10 'plY·.Unlroya/· I!!U.'31.2dtfL:29,2tth, •. ' . '. '. ', . • ' ••••• :. - ........ : ..... .•.. : ... gt.. '~'~. ',; .. ;. ~ ... : .................... ; .• ~,..... .'. '. ~~ntlngand . , . . . . . 

. ; .. ,,, ~. " . . .. CO~~jtibi1;'$~900. ~~TGH~ri'P,";!~::W~ish.· .driVing .. 
:' ~ ,. -. . ." . 628 9tOO'j;tl'LX-32 2 rrdl(lg 'p.Oni~/ 4!t,"ifjcl1es-;-, 4'.Whe}!/. . 

. BILL)NGJ.,~uRMATlON '.;. " ,~ , , '.,~~, • ," buggY.'.'seats~"4':'.\Ni6kler~Stlidded. 139a;.'II1M'I!.f1fj}(; 
'" '. . ' '. . .. ... , or )144.t994 . 

. :;:: '-~''-.' ...... '-':,-,-.' .. 1'.'." ,~.~.': .. : .','.-.' ... ''-.' .': ..... '~' :.:.~ 
"' ..... '~i'H ,\'.' ~.,.::~~~~lf,J: ~;i~~,~;;:lr' :\~ ': .. :. '~'~." 



--'-----'-,-4...,....,..-,-,...,;,.;.:.:..,..~_:........:~ . - HA¥:~xceflent q~alit~!' ;~rge he~~~ 
. bales. $1 each: 628·1.166: !!![X·32·4 

>,,-~- ~ .2.--'~'fIi;-:;-·- ~~~. ~1953 6HEWF~R~SALE:Gbo'dcdr 
1974 eHE~Y eldK~UP. Automafic, fo be restb(e!d, $6.00;,,'6.9 

- . , . , 175·Kawasaki,~ .$125 'or oestoffef. 
PS/PB, air; cap. $65'C), 327 Chevy .. engi!).e, $50;' ,needs 
628·4698!! !LX.~2.1 . , rebuildiOg .• 6!}3-1831; U!LX.3:H ' . 

VE' and 
.r;nn",>rt"""'· $10(}-pair. 

....•... $ 391.4ti'1:,.vr";',t nr"'. ,? ·p,m.!H.LX.32.2 ' . 

'.' ~. FOR SALE, NURSES uniforms, 
. sizes 16, & 18;~693:6308!! I[X·32:1 

STATE WATER; 1:\ EATERS "''40 gal. 
gas $120.95; 30·gal,'$1f5.95;52 .gal .. 

· elec. $164.95; 42·gaf.'$139:95-.,Single 
· laundry tubs;' $21'.95; lauridrytub 
pumps $59.99," Handy".AndY' Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd.,' Qrion. 
693·8989. !!! Lx-30·5c . -

• 8 PIECE LUDWIG Drum Set. Ex· 
,'- cellent· 'condHTon: . 628'-0430. 
~ t!! !LX.30;dh41.R'45.dh4'~;28.dha· 

BQQTHBY'S -QLD FARM 
SHQP-10% off.· :'aU, Christmas, 
cards, '. wr~ps &' ornaments: ·In· . 
cluding commenorative ornaments, 
Thru Sept. Whlte,'L:ake at Dixie 
Hwy., CI,a-rkston.· 625~5100. 

. ! ! !CX52·2c 

CANNING VEG-ETABLES: Beans 
, corn, beets, cukes, peppers: 
. ~ sqUash, etc. 2749 BaJdwin, Qxford. 

., ('""Just south of O~Kwood. After 5pm. 
· Wednesday, rhUrsday& Friday. 

Anytime other~ays. !! !LX·31·? 

FOR- SALE;-:-CUd~g doubie··com. 
plete set of aru,mswith cymbols. 
Also set of co rig os with ·stand. 
Make offer, will. consider trade. 
33.?,J9~5,Qr,i373·a9.1I !! !LX-31·2 . 

VERY QLD 3 'pjece bedroom set 
$325 ... Large dog house $40. 
394·0621'nicxl·1C .' 

tw.Q .LI~ATH,ER·LI~E_ bar ,~tools, 
brown;:'$.40; .... BUcC),motorcycle 
helmets, $30; reg. '$120. Hedge trim· 
meri_$tD., I:>rand.· n'ew; ,5·p.iece 

. bedroQm set,-"'askillg" $1500. Dura 
rac~Qar, 160 mil.es per hr. $300 .. 
628·1318. !J! LX·31'2 

'-~f 
. ~, 

GQI:.D STQVE: & refrigerator, 
dress~rs, chest!!, "desk&, tables, 
lamps, twin bed!>; chairs, sofas, 
baby beas, dishes, silver, antlqLies, 
100'5 ()f Harlequins & Paperbacks . 
Bargain S~op, Lake Orion, ne)(tto 
KFC. 693·1968. !!!LX·31·2c 

J973 BUDDV, Mobile' Home, 12x65,:3 
bedroom. !>ath& half, $6;000. In 
storage. Call 693;2341 !!.!LX·32-2 

APT. SIZE GAS ST-OVE, 6 cu. ft Ken· 
more refrigerator, Love'seat .&mat· 
ching chair. Stereo,' couch. 
628'4677! !! LX'32·2 . 

PIANOFQR SALE. KimballWhitney 
upright. 3 yrs. 0Id,$800.628:0107 
before 5 pm!!JLX·32-3c 

FQR SALE:. Boys' clothing, sizes 10 
& '/12. A·1 condition. 
628·4229!!! !LX:32·1 

CAMPER CAP for 8 foot pick·up, 
with 2purner stove & win'd deflec· 
tor. $70. 69'3·2475! !!RX·32·1 

SWEEP'CORN by the' dozen Or 
bushel. $1.00 a dozen or. $4.50 a 
bushel. FreSh picked. 5468 Hurd, 
Qxlord! !! LX·32·2 . . 

BRAND NEW girl's snowsuit and 
year rOund clothing. ,Size 18 month 

T£XTAN WESTERN saddle & bridle. 
$600; .l3eginn~r snow ~kis' step in 
bindini)~:siZE:! 8bpots,'$25:Leather' 
coat if.siz~ 7:8, $35. Winter coat jr. 
size 1',8, $25:-Double bea, head, foot 
& . rails, '$25.. Antique Wooden 
storage closet with 'dravJers, $35. 
Raleigh 10 speed bike, $75. Allwood 
dresser with mirror, $100: 628'9189 
after 6:00!! !LX·32·1' 

5 PIECE BEDRQQM'outfit, included 
douQle ped complete. Excellent 
condltion. $250. Call 
693·6.752! ! I LX·32-·2 

.. • BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LQT, .2%' 
acres, . Qxford:schools. $20,500. 
391·301'3, 391·1189!!! LX·32'4 

FOR SALE:' GeneraL electric dryer, 
gas. $175. I Call 628·6519 after 5 
p.m.!!!LX·30·1dh 

AUJOMOTIVE 
HUB CAPS AND WHEEL CbVERS: 
1000'5 tochQose from. $1 and up. 
Call after 6 weekdays . 'and 
weekends. 625-3617! !!CX45·9P 

" , 

FQR SALE:-1979 Chevrolet van. Ful· 
Iy equipped. CB hook·up. Low 
mileage. 628·0336. !!! LX·30·tfdh 
L·28·tfdh LR·45·tfdh 

• .1 . ,.(_ .' " 

1974 FQRD, CQURIER 4 cylinder 
pick up. Excellent condition. Low 
gas mileage. Must 'sell take over 
payments. 628-68-91!!! LX·32·1, 
L·30-3, LR·47·3 

1970 FQRD LTt:)<" Runs good. Free " 
kittens .. 693·8054!!!LX,32·1 . 

1~80 CiTATION HATCHBACK, 2· 
door, PS/PB, tinted glass,. sWingout 1974 NORTQN 850 Camando; Exc: 
side windows, rear defogger', sports condition 3,300.:CaIl391.4261 afte~ 
mirror-s, tilt steering whee!I,AM/FM . 4:00 p.m. or 634·fj707!r!CX1·1c 
radio, buc.ket . seats. 
797·4743! !!lX·32·2 , 

1974 CHEVY LUV, no engine, set up 
for V·8, 350 Turbo auto, AM/FM, new 
wagon wheels and tires. Heavy duty 
radiator, $900; 693·2349!HLX·32·2, 
L·30·3 . 

1971· BUICK' LESABRE, 4 door, 
PS/PB, air, good $250; .44 Mag saw, 
Model 29' nickel, new, $350; 
628::?720!i!LX-32"2, L·30·3 

-~ 
1977 YAMAHA S·X·750. Full Fairing . 

'52 mpg, many ex'tras. Showroom 
condition.. Mr. Wilkie, 693-4967. 
!!!LX-31·2 . 

FOR SALE: 1970 R6 QUS BMW 
motorcycle, with·bags, fairing & lug
gage rack. 8,000 miles. New 750x16, 
j\I1ud & snow tires and 8 lug wheels. 
$35, 693·6722. !!! LX·31·2 

1971 DART. Good transp·ortation. 
$350 or best. 693-9095!!!LX.32.1_ _ fQRSALE: 1977SuzukiRM 125, ex· 

cellent condition. $425. Call 

FQR SALE: 1971 FQRD Torino.' 693·2545. !!!LX·31·2 

$~25. Firm. Boys Schwinn bike, 20", HQNDA 836: 500 miles,mu!'t see, 
$50. 628:4374!!ILX·32·1 628-Q836. !!!LX.31.2 

'1980 CITATIQN,six cylinder har: 
chback. Ru.st proofed. Loadec:i. 
$6600, Fibre glass shower stall,new 
$150. Two Sears glass shower 
ddoors, $50. 693·2378!! !LX·32:1 

1977 PL YMQUTH VQLARE. 4door 
vinyl top, 6 cylinder. 75,000 miles. 
PS/PB,AM radio. New tires, $1650 
693·4308!!! LX·32·2dh, L·30·2dh, LR· 
4~2dh . • . 

1975 DUSTER. EXCELLENT· condi
. .tion.Automatie,-PS, ,air, new tires. 
40,000 miles, '6 cylinder engine. 20 
MPG. $1750. 693·7416H!LX,32-2c 

HQNDA, 450, 1969, very good condi
tion. 12,.000 miles.' $475. Call 

'693·2740!! !LX·32·2 

1977 SUZUKI 125RM. Rebuilt motor 
August 1980. Excellent condition. 
$450. -628·6891 !!! LX·32·1, L·30,3, 
LR·47,3 ' 

1970 CL 350 HQNDA. Excellent con· 
'ditlon.-$225. 623·6216!! !CX1-1 P 

'ctl)' 
'V' 

FOR SALE: 197B Honda 45G. Like 
new:- With windsliield & helmet. 
$595: 693'8280. !!! LX·32·3 . 

(jBUNNIES FQR SAL.E. French Lops. 
$5. 625·4791l.!!CXHC 

. to 2 toddler. 628·0260! Ii LX·32·1 1974 VW SUN BUG., Low miles. 
Perfect-running condition •. Many ex· 
tra parts. Body needs some repair. 
$8.0.0 Of best offer. 
628·6891 LHLX·32·1, L·30-3, LR-47.3 

1978 QLDS: '98 Luxury sedan: Fully 
equipped, 10w mileage. $3,800.-
628·4973. !! !OX 1: 1 c QUAUTYCLbrHl:S, ,.GIRLS SIZE' . 

4·10,excellent.conoWon, clean and' BROVVN'OAVENPQRT andreclining' 
YAMAHA 750·XS, 1977:'Ver-y good 
conditjon. $~ ,10b or 'take, . over 
·paym'e·nts.· 693·1945. !!! LX·32·2, . pressed. 625.1691:/J !!'CX1.1.C chair. Good condition $11'0 for both. 

693·2:108.1 !,rLX':~2; 1:*' .' 
1974 LUXURY LEMANS, PS/PB, airj 
AM/FM, runs gooq. Cle~.n. $750 ~r 
best offer. 391·2356. !!! LX·31-~. ,'. '11' ALUM. TR~~EL TRAILER:'~958 

1977'DUNEBliGGY and traUor. Bar· 
rian, frame,' 1'00 ·HP$l,500. 
674·2016!! !C)¢1-1C 

.' INEXPENSIVE.LlVING. 3 bedroom 
iiWllobile horri.~i'l -one. of )he a(eas 

. ··:Jtinest par/<s, Qwner ,.transJ.err~d. 1m· 
mediate possession. New aircondi' 
tioner. $13,5P.Q., ReaJty WorJp, R.L. , 
DavrS!?on .. 62~~9779.J!!LX·32.1~h . 

'12 X.~5_.~QB1.~E.HOME lNithexpan. 
do. Adult seclion afHiddenlakes 
Est.ate .• 9<\li i52;77920T 752,4246; . 
!!! LX·32·Z " '_" 

'ii" 
i~;;I'&;l'l~N[·)EFrs.a. IN., Dot3~LE HUNG vinyl· 

clad windows; :a~5-' It:,' $40; Flores· 
cent qelJi,Qg'·,f.i),<.t'U.tes;' ·2X~:- ft" : $6 
each. ·Gal,I,~f;t~r~5Pln,~693·2-725: 
!!!"-X~~·l .., 

• ELLIS CHALMERSTRACTQR with 
semi, hy.draulic cultivator.' Good 
conditioh. ·$800. "FreekittehS.' 
628·5827! ! ! LX·32·1 -

TRUCK PARTS: 73·79 Ford Cab with' 
dOQrs, .$200. New right front fender, " 
$60. Cab gas tank, $30: 
394·0673H!LX·32·~ . 

MQVING.MIJST-SELL sail baal-. 
paddle boat, row boat; Honda 350 
mC)torpy·cte: .693·1291 after 
5:~Opm!!!'LX.32·1 . 

. ' . 

197,2 QHARGER. 92,000 miles. Runs 
. good. $300 or reasonable otfer.· 
678·2102 after 4:30!!! LX·32-3 

good condition. $700 "or swap for 
.~. '_. good p·leasure~ . horse. 
Jljf ,', 625·,H19!PC~1-1,C' .,. 

1973 MAZDA. Rotary engin~. Best 1976' SUZUKI- GT 250.3;600mlies. 
1972 f!LYMQUTH-5TATION wagon:', re$lw.onRI:!I~ .. q,fJ.er ... :693·1850,:- El'<cEHrent·to,nditl~I=i!$8oe·bi1;e:sr'.of"· 
V8aptomatic. 'R!Jns goo.d. $600. !!,!LX·32·1 fer. 628·4554: fI!LX~32'1 .... ; .~ ,~-:-",' , 
628:0!87!!!LX·32,1. . 

. , ' .. ', . ,.... FQR SALE: 1974 Ponfiac Grandville. 14 FT. '·SAILBQA"T. Fiberglass,' 5('1, 
1973 'CHEVVI,MPALA: 4 door, V8' G,9od condition. Extra rians with b~aIll9~nter Rig, main sail jib, Like 
automatic. Good condition. $900.', snow tires & chains. Make -offer. new. $1295, 693-8256. !!!LX·26·21 .t: 
628:0787!!!LX.32-1· . ·1:l97~5315,_Hadley. t!!lX.31.2.. ;". "'.fl:' . • l>... . - '; 

_., ____ "',~ __ '~"" _"'.' __ ~_ '._ '_. __ . ': 'MO'J:(h . .cf.lQ{)$~/ SlQKGLE parts.i mJ 1978 VW RABBIT, Excellent Condi· Front & bacts, Ma.g rims: with tires,l{l' 
'" .: tion .. $36<]0 or eest Offer. 693·7220 . '$BO pair: Mor\6,Sti.oc!<·'ftaiJle/ $15.1 

1976 FORD LTD H.r._Excelientcon. af~er 5, !!!LX.31-2. " . ~f~~:'3~~~dl~.b,ars_~5.:, 628'1~246.~ 
dition; lIeryctean .. G6ICt. 400C.I.', '2' 1~69 CAMARO convertible, ;~(}7 .. ~ -, '·.}r. ' ,.... .' . ~ 
BBL, 15 to ,17 m,p,g., PS/PB, air, sJ?eed, PSlpB, factory 8 tratk. Np,R~TMAN19?~ 4y~H.p., go. cart.;, ... 

'I-OWERY TEEN.IE G .. ·· ENIE organ, stereo, tinled' glass," rear .. ·wi'ndow. rUSt $2,500. 674·2016!!!CX1·~C " , HIghest ·offer: 628'3781!! !LX·3?·2,.;' 
also ~ound .Maple end ~table;. defogger, '" I.()w: mileagEil\ $1800. .'. . L·30·3· •. . ~ 
decor.ator shade, great tor door wall 6l!8:4r~1.afterr6Rm .. !! !L~.32:1 L:30,3 Ht72 MQNTE C.A:RLO.am/fm stereo .. " • "'" ~, 
or doset ,door:. ~ speed,womens ", . ' " ., . p~/pb. Runs'- very>goodt· 1979 '''HbNi1A XR80. Like new.~ 
bike;,eJe~tric>-:broPrTl.· AIj J~xge,lIerit 1971 dADI.LLAC COUPE' DeVille. 3~1.0009!! !LX·32·1 . ,H)ghest -otter. ",628-37'81!! !LX·32.2,i 
cOl)plUQn. "~8·0260!!!LX·32~~ , Un'CterCcil:\titd/:50,doO., miles: 'viml 1~77 PLYMQUTH ARRQW. 15,000 'L·30·3 '. . '. ...~ 

, - ..' -'c' • 'A,' trad'e")PL,smaJler.,dar o,r$QOO .. ; mJles. Undercoated. $2300; Call 
FqJ;llO~~hE;,1978 .. §ol~m~n camper, 693'.69!31 . .!.!I.!-X:3?·1,,(. ,"': ., a~'e'r '4 p.m. 693,4462! !·!·LX.32'·1 
fully self ,contained. 1i~!:I.J1ew, "'" - " , ~. . r} 
$2;500; ,a/so 30 It CB:tower, $90. 1980 PHOENIX: 4 cylinder-, .-'-.-'!',\;----~------
Call-628'~5481!!t::X.32.1.< .. '" . ~'.' al:f.tomatic,:PS/PBiairdon~ltfoning; 1974 FQRD GALAXIE. Runs good . 
..• ·.·····c. .." .. ,.,.. .' . AMfFM;' .. 12;800;~mUes'fi~·$6,000. $~1;() OJ best offer. 664·5302 after 4 

.TVilO'qR,EENS'f}F.~S~ndJwo.gr'eeh 634,;1445 .after. 5;! I!.I::X·32:2 ,;. ..~ pm!!!LX·32·1, L·30:3, :LR.41·3 " , 
ch,?;irs,AII.)n;goo~cbnc:iJti.Qri. 'C" ---,,,.,,:-,,, .,:".>.." .. , .;:...,,, '~'-'~-------"-'--~--':"-
39l~()009!!H .. X.32'1.11,f 'il n,;\., '.:,' 1~t1,MGMi~g,\'l.t;·Goog runrlng~66~ .. ' 11:lp,6 CHEVELLE for parts, ,4'&.Peed _._ . .,;, ...... _~+-~~ __ .. ~ .... _ 

dltlqn,; pOI1\(!'!ftlbt\'l .& ,ha~d:,:tQP.lr~ps.v ET mags. ',1973 Caerj par~st, '" 
62~;4537. !!!LX·3i~2. .. .. 69;3·4038,,!!!l;X·31·2 .'.< ' .. /,\:,·.15.'11'1 

_ ~ .~ ___ .. _ .. ... _ . ___ "" .. m<\re. 
l!:i~9.¢HEVY l'lon State .tJu.ok.[lew 11'\ cOlnfesnr,n 

.. 6·G;:ylh'lder ,motor; $650: 39l;2235", , 
n~~~~~2~~' "afJt~r-!3pm: 1!iL~,j,I·2:' .. ,;: '-:"-:'~~~~~~+-F%~~~. 
~ . . . '. 



C~~JN'~T.}fl(R~'$(jN?,t~~~{9~m.·· . 
N~Y,i~;. (~1n'~~~~~. l?~~~!~; .~y.~e'!l" ;6!c'it.ed~jU~i.tqbtlliidEi <>.~ 
Frtili~'II1:JIr.~pltice.;L0!:i~~!?d.:PF11 v.. 'j , ..... ,~c ••.. _<.,. ,_ 
acres,.. (woQi:led): G.rE!ti~.,fgr· rnptor· 
cY<:I~~.& ·sno.~ni09il~s: ~2j;950. 
Phone' "3t3;.'6:2J:H;?40. ior. 
~8; 152-1 ! ! ! LX;.29-2~h· . ti~~'·!f~IUU; 

. . . for' >flmu.GIJ.u 
. posslbilitlesiLimQ .Contractinvest- . 

. nient'Cp.; 59 S. Mairi, Clarkston; MI . 
48016.625~8381 H!9X51·l'FC 

':;OMMERCIAL-BJJILDING for lease. 

NE"ED . NEW HOME? "1spect mYT -..:.H..:.:R,.2e.;..·e-"""·-B-E-D-R"""O"""O="M=-=.---:-H::::O:-:M::-. -=E·"",. -:1~''12 
modular-for quality and price. 470 baths,' iarge living· room, cathedr~1 
N;:Btildwin Rd., Oxford. 62S,7909for ceiling. Lake'privileges. On island In 
appoi~tment. !! tLX:30.4 Lake Orlon.,Completely remodeled 

recently. N.ew heating system. By 
owner. $46,000:628;2388. !!!LX·32·1 Office' or small business: Lake .~. 

OriOn .. Partridg.e &'Assoc., HSI _ 

693-7770: !!!LX-314 '=..'1-46-4'. OXFORD CONDO.. Beautiful 2 
22 ACRES, nortHern !..,apeer County. large bedrooms, 2% car garage, 
$2350' with I.and contract terms or many extras. Also 3 bedroom ttl· 
$20,000 c.ash, Call :Faith Poole, . level on' almost 2 acres. Cut field 
664·1275. !! ! L·28·3.* LR·45;3 * stone frOnt and fireplace. Also 10 
LX·31·3* acre parcels, Land contract, Lie.' 

salesperson' agent for Robyn Real
OVER AN ACRE near Lapeer. Small ty. Office' 628-4058, Home 
down payment on Land Contr.act, 628;1282!!!LX.15;tf, L.13-tf 
$7500 ·full price. Better hurry. Call 

. Realty World,' R.L. . Davisson. ASSUME 9 v.. INTEREST or Land 
628·9779!J!LX-32·1c Contract terms, 'can .buy you this 

lovely 1900 sq.ft. home·on 10.10 
CLARKSTON BEAUTIFUL, % acre acres in Hadley. Goodrich schools. 
lot area fine homes, new sub., Home features' 3, bedrooms, 2 
cl~se to 1·75/0ixie Hwy. Exc. perc. baths, garnEt room, dining room, 2 
$21,500. $7,500 down, assume UC. naflJral fireplaces, 2'12 car garage. 
674·1734!HCX1·2c Deck. overlooking large pond. Fenc· 

ed area for' farm animals. This rustic 
FOR SALE OR WILL rent toreliabie chalet is truly a buy. Immediate 
party newly decorated 2 bedroom possession. Bring me an offer. Ask 
house. 7565 Bridge Lk. Rd. after 6 for Jim Cappeli. Pro:lnternational 
p.m.!!!C~1-1p Realty. 334·1500. Home Ph. 

623·7773!! !LX·32,3,. L·30·3, LR·47·3 
ROOMY AND NICE home in Village. __ ..:.... __ ~ __ -:--,-:--~ 
of Oxford. Newly redone outside NEAR CLARKSTON almost. new 3 
and inside. Cali for details. Cali bedroom tanch home ready t!> move 
Realty World, R.L. Davisson. -into condition. Fuil wijlkout base. 
628·9779!! !LX-32·1c ment with fireplace. Lots of nice 

features. Call us today. Realty 
WorlQ, R.L. Davisson, 
628·9779!! ! LX,32·1 c 

MANITOU LAKE. Tali pines, privacy,' 
sailing, fishing, four acres, three 
bedrooms, two bathrooms,. two 
fireplaces, fuil baseme'!1t with 
walkout, decks, wood shop, two·car 
garage ... $142,500. 693·60.66. 
! ! ! R46·3 RX30-3 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two 
bedroom house on 4.1ilrge I.ots, with 
mature treeS. Maintenance _ free 
aluminum ;;idlng.Fireplace, lake 
privileges,. excellent investment. 
$32,500:6274781. !!!LX·32·1 

. NEAR RANd", HOME in Orion area. 
Extra large garage, 3 nice IO~s .. ~all 
for ,personal showing of this nice 
home. . Call Realty World, R.L. 
Dav~sson, 628-9779! !!LX-32·1 c 

BRAND' NEW CONDOMINIUM in 
Lapeer area. 2 & 3 bedroom mOdels 
with full basement, 10% down, 
Land Contract terms, hurry there .is 
only a few left. Realty World, RL. 
Davisson, 628·9779H! LX·32·1 c 

RURAL SETIING with country 
neighbors. 3 bedroom Quad level, 
maintance free brick and aluminum 
exterior, extra large Jot, first time of· 
fered. Cali for appOintment. Realty. 
World, R.l. Davisson, 
.628·9779!! ! LX·32·1. c 

KEATING:TON'Lake privileges, l,ake 
Orion schools, 3 bedroom COlonl.al,· 
2 V2 baths, family room With 
fireplace, formal dining room. Great 
value, $78,400. Cail. An'na Pearcy, 
Chamberlain Co. 651·8850 or 
652·4618. !!! LX~30·3 L·28·3 LR·45·3 

LAKE ORION, new 3 bedroom 
energy efficient home on large 
treett ·Iot. Has all extras, across 
from Pinetree SchooL $72,900. 
693·411,. !!! LX·31·2 LR·46·3 L·29·3 

.,~ / 

~ . ~ , 
'. "'~". ' 

FOR SALE: Da,ry"goats,'Alplne, 2 
year old mHker and ,3 month old 
doe.· 652-1757! I! LX-32-2 

FOR SALE: Mixed Beagle pups, $5 
each. 628·9828. !!! LX-30-tfdh . . ' . 
AKC ENGISH ,Springer spaniels, 7. 
weeks old, 6g3·2880. !!_!~X.31.3 '-

-
CHOCOLATE Painf Siamese for 
sale: $30. 693·8490. '!!! LX·31·2· 

DUCKS, ducklingS,Tlpplerpigeons. 
651·6890 .. I!! LX·31·2 * . . . . 

MIXED BEAGLE puppy, free to good 
home. Cali 628·3522!! !J-X-32·1 

FOR' SALE, AQHA MARE, ex·' 
perlenced rider or brood mare, $600 
and Sicilian donkey, $50. Call after 6 
p.m. 628·6863!!.! LX·32·2, LR~7.3 

-Ii 
FREE MEDIUM .SiZE DOG. Mix 
Black and White COilie. Under 1 
year old. 628·1327!!!LX·32·1, 
L·30·1dh, LR·47·1dh 

ADORABLE- PLAYFUL kittens free 
to good home. 693·2466!!!LX·32·1, 
LR·47·1f 

-~ 
FOR SALE: AKC Poodle puppies, 6 
weeks. old. 628:3989!!!LX·32·1 

DOBEBMAN PUPS 7 weeks. Sired 
by Checkmates, Ma.gnum Force., 

. ShoWquaiity.· Reds & blacks. 
628·0067! ! ! LX·32·2 

to 
(lOW is the time 

DAISY PATC 
Villa.ge. 

'.'SILviR":':j:lI:DEEM' your old silver 
. colns'at Lucio/'s. 1{{64or older. 10c 
will buy $1.00wor'th of fresh fruits & 
veg'etables.· 693·1209. Lake 
Orionf!!LX>29.tf, L-27:tt, LR·44·tf 

ATIENTION.! ALL ~·7'8 GRADE 
boys who .are members of St. 
Joseph's Parish attending either 
pUblic or St. Joseph S1::hool 
e!igible to plaY,GYO .. If Interested, 
cali me immediately. Coach 
Mastroinatteo; 693·6021 dilYS or 

. evenings at 693·9285!.!!RX32·3 

THE .MUSIC STl,JOiO IS Open and 
acce'ptlng students. Private 
lessons, harmony class an~ band 
practice' all for one. price. Call 
628-7527 after 121!!!LX-5-tf 

BOOTHBY·S,. OLD FARM .SHOP: 
10% off all Christmas cards, wraps 
and" ornaments. Including 
memorative ornaments, thru Sept. 
White Lake at· Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston. 625-51p0. !! !CX52·2c 

HAVE A BLAST" Learn it ali. Enroll· 
ment very limited so get your 
deposit in now! Flewer arranging at 
THE DAISY PATCH, Keatington 
Vi liage. 391·2793!! ~ LX·32·2 

FRE'E HORSEBACK RIDING for ex· 
perienced rider' that. has his· or her 
owrftack. Five miles north of Oxford 

.. on M-24. 5116 Lapeer Rd. any day 
after 2 pm!! ! LX-19·tf . 

FREE TO GOOf). Home: Miniature 
Coilie/Shepher9s .. 5 wks. old. 
Already trained· to go. outside. All 
males. 628·1672. !!! LX'30;1 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. Horse 
ranch with indoor arena plus barn 
and older ,home in good condition. 
Setup for 17 horses. Flowing stream 
and stock fences. On 3'12 acres, 
more available. Located south of 
Hadley in Lapeer school district. 
$65,000. Re'd Bird Realty 
313·628·4368 or 
313·664·08911 !! LX·32-1, L-30·3 
LAKEVILLE LAKE AREA, 3 bedroom 
ranch, new steel siding, fuli finished 
basement, 2 car garage on 2% 

, acres.. Many . extras. By owner. 
Please cail 628·5783!!! LX·32·2, 
L·30·3 

2% ACRES, Rochester Rd., Addison 
Township, noi-thof takeviile.Good 
location, eX1::ellent perc, $19,900 
assumable land contract. 6.93·2557. 

.!!! LX·30·3 

ORION SHARPIE, absolutely one of 
the neatest homes in the Orion 
area. 3 bedroom, extra large,garage, 
situated on 3' lots. Priced in low 
50's. Realty World, A.L. DaVisson, 
628-9779! !! LX·32·1 C 

GERMAN SHEPHERD female pup· 
pies. Silve'r/white. 9 we(!ks. $75' to FREE TO GOOD HOME 4 yr. 
$100. Call 373·6670lHLX-32·2c AKC reg. male. Irish Setter. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, home on 
Lakeville' Lake, lljedroOm and bath, . 
large living room, large kitchen with 
natural fireplace, attached 2' car 
garage. Natural gas furnace. 
628·3082! I ! tx·32-2 

1970 HAMPTON, 2 bedroom, fully 
furnished including. washer and 
dryer, . $8000; 752-9372 after 4 
PIJl!! !LX·32·2 

LAKE FRONTAGE .at its best. 4 
bedroom,2 bath home with walk out 
basement, very .neat. and clean. 
Ideal view of the lake. Let us show 
you this nice home., Realty World, 
A.L DaVisson, 628·9779!r!LX.32.1c 

COTIAGE AT ROSE ISLAND near 
Sebewaing. 3.bedrool11s,large fami. 
Iy room and front porch, newly 
remodeled. $24,900. Peter Real 
Estat~. (517)683·2711. !!!L~.30.3c 

2% ACRES IN THE COUNTRY near. 
Oxford. Ready to blJlldon, now 
$11,900. Assume 8'12% land cpn· 
tract. . CalJ Realty World, A.L. 
DaVisson, 628·97791!!LX·32·1c 

KEATINGTON l'ake privileges, Lake 
Qrlonschools. 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 
forr baths, .f.amUy:.room· with 
fireplace, 'fprl;:T)al dJnlngrool11, base:. 
tnen1;IEteautifql hOnie;$85.000.:An· 
na . p'~arcY:C'1all:1"erlain. Co. 
65'1'8,,59 ·o~· 652~4.6_18. I ! !~><:~0.3 

. ;L.28.jt'R .. 45'3 . ~" .. ' I 

. ' VA T..ERMS QNt/;lls'l1early-h.ew 
·ca:pe'dod:horne •. ;Extra spacious. 

;~ rooms" '. . fireplace, base. 
'mE~nti:·aelcK;·,ga:~~I~.:~ee~lnI5l)netO· . 

LOT: SUPER Building site with nice 
view of Orion Lake, 80'x254'., 2·car 
garage and nice trees on prope~y. 
Lake prlillle'ges nearby. $18,900 WIth 
land contract. 693:2557. !!! LX·30·3 

NICE LARGER HOME, in Village of 
Oxford with 4 bedrooms includes in· 
ground pool and guest house. Real· 
ty. World., R. L. Davisson 
628·9779!!! LX·32·1c. , 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT will move 
you Into this hOme in Metamora. 
Land Contract terms, immediate 
possession. Call Realty World,A. L 
Davisson,628'9779!!!LX·32·1c . 

SHIP AHOY, Lake front on 2 lakes 

NICE LOT in Orion area,sewer 
available. Priced to sell at $7000; 
Cali Realty. World, A.L. Davisson, 
62~·9779! !! LX-32-1 c 

OXFORD AREA. Vacant 10.33 acres. 
Good perk, Land Contract. $.29,000. 
628·509~. No agents !!!LX32-tf 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
on private lake, finished walk-out 
basement, three baths, first .floor 
laundry, in·ground pool, air condi· 
tioning. Mid ·90's .. Call for appoint· 
ment: 693·9322 S.unday thru Friday 
only. No. Brokers!!iLX·32·4 . 

for the price of 1. Clos'S to ORION TOWNSHIP. Very secluded 
everything. 3 bedrooms; Realty. ""2% acres (200ft. x 500 1t.) Rolling, 
Worl'd, R.L. DaVisson, hilly, pines 30 ft. tali. Small down 
628·9779!!!LX·32·1c -payment. $22,900. No agents. 
THREE BEDROOM Ranch in one of 693·1651!! !LX·32·1 

NOTICES 
THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Openal'ld 
accepting students. Private 
lessons harmo'ny class and band 
practic~ all for one-price. Call 
528·7527 after 12!!ILX·5-tf 

WE BUY ORI.ENTAL RUGS, old and 
new. Also repair and wash. Done by 
professional. !!! LX·32·6 * 

ATIENTION BOWLERS: Thur~day 
afternoon Slow 'Rollers are having 
their meeting at Pete's Road Haus 
Sept. 4 at 12:00. Please call Marvel 
at 628·1768 or Peg at 628·1025 to 
verify a place on the league and 
your meal at Pete's no . later than 
Aug. 29. ! !!A=31·3 L·28·3 LR·46·3 

CAKE DECORATING LESSONS 
starting week of' September 8, 
,daytime and evening. 10% discount 
If registered on or before August 25. 
Karen's NO.ok, 693·4277!!! RX29·4 Clarkston'S most beautiful areas. 3 FOR SALE' BY. OWNER: j16. acre 

fireplaces, other interE!sting design farmed farm. 7 miles north west of 'GUM PASTE FLOWERc~ass 
features, newly redecorated; Fan·' Lapeer. Ideaifor the ex~cutlve who .available September'11, Thursday 
tastic multi·level deck. Assumable wanted 10 get away from . 'itall! .only; FOr further information cali 
10.V2,%·mortgage or land contract. Older farm house .wlth out Karen's'No.Qk,693.4277!!lRX.29.7 
$89,900. 5686 Kingfisher. 625'294.1. buildings,stream, pond & frontage _ . . 
First ad. I!lCX1-1c on private lake. for location & ap· TO' A.LL GREEN THUI\!IBS In the 

polntm!lnt ·to see . call area. Bring yourhomegrClwn pro. 
WIOE OPEN SPACESlnhancethls 313·793'4937!!!LX-32-4 duce to town to sell for Downtown' 

. one' year old ranch tYpe.h/lme,"2% '., . . ClarkstOn's AnriualFarmer's Night. 
actes.2V2~baths~.great room.wlth ·FOR·SAfE: i=our bedroom ranch. Friday and. Saturday. Aug. 
fireplaeejnear:Oxford. can fonl,lr· . 1 '/2 baths,' attach~d garage, 29,30th.!I!CX1.2dh '., 
\her,· ch3talis.Realty ·world, R.I.. 100x336 lot. . 6:t8" 1457·. No .SENiOR cfTlzeNs SPEQIAL.' Per· 
Davisson; 628·97791 !I LX·32'1 C . agents!!! LX-32·4 " r "'manenl walle,' $12, ;MondaY,Tues • 

·...day·alldWeqnesd.ay only.;~~~~.1'71 

'R.L --"-'-""";.,~~I.'Q")l:I.ICFd1J.!,! . .lH,I\'<!<!'1I 

Alberts BellutySh'c!p, . t03N"Broad
way! :(a~~)o.r!90!HL.>'<)'lW;::fl'- ;," 

625·4~72! !!CX1·1f 

FREE KI.TIENS to good home 
625·5676!! fCX1·1 P 

WHITE MALE KITIEN. Free to good 
home. 62S,,1747JHi,.X.32.1, L·30·1nc 

. LOST 
PARENTS: 010 your son recently ac· 
quire a new rust·colored Rampart 
bike with black Mag wheels? Please 
return to my son for reward. No 
questions· asked·. 391·0183. 
!!! LX·32·1~ 

LOST· LARGE MALE black lab. mix. 
Wearing old brown collar, white flea 
collar. Clarkstori:Rd.·t·75 area. Lost 
8-1.6-80.- If 'found call' 
625·8251!! !CX1·1p 

DA ~IS~U",R@ ANT;I.QU,ES M~R1<ET. 
Aug .. 241n. 4th ST,!nday e~g.h. month. 
Sp(ingffeldOaksBlJilding on Ander· 
sonville ,Rd. Abtiques and collec· 
tibles· On . Hours .10 AM • 5 PM. 
Free.. Issfon. tree park· 

C~' 



. ' .4-8., 
'. ,. 8"t'O: . . i(je,eVa'n . 

, ~van ,:~'$ea:ts, ; nousehold 
items;_tpys_ NO' junk_ 'Iliaxp¢ns;ve. 
North on.Pixie to' Foster Rd,; follow 
signs ,'to' J~76~ Edgar .'Ct.,· 
CJilrkstOri'll}CX.1.1C , . 

'.,,' . 

. GARAGE SAlE .~ 6270 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston. Furniture, pottery, Some 

'. 9hildrens and ,men,s clothing, plus. 
. Sale.starfsFriday.after:,5 p.m. until 
... dark .. satur .. day and, Sunday noon 

I,ll!!!' untildark!lICX1.1DH· . 

-~~ 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 20. 
8:30am,5pm: Beautiful wingqack 
chair, new twin :mattress, 3 h.p. 
roto:tiller~ men s shirts SML, pants 
32-38. ladiel?& girls clothing, books 
& puzzles. 1684 Oneida Tr., Lake 
Orion. !!! LX·31.2 

GARAGE SALE: August 21-23. Fur. 
{' nirura, clQthes, & something for 

everyone. 1694. Lakesview, Oxford, 
off West Drahnei. !!!LX:32.1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
9am·6pm. 100ChicClgo, Buckhorn 
Lake, Lake Orion. !!! LX.32.1 

".,~ , 

-CRAFTS. & sl!" BOOTHS still 
available at the Lake Orion Jaycee 
Donut Festival Sept. 12,. 13, 14. 
$30'$5~, .693,2985, 1265 Elkhorn, 
Lake Orion.!!! LX.32.2 . 

GARAGE SALE: 5729 KI.ngflsher, 
Clarkston. Aug. 22,'9:30am-6pm. 

. ! !!CX1-1c 

.GARAGE SALE, 9am·5pm, Aug. 'I 
23-24, . Two families. Refrig., boys 
clothel\, furniture, .. gol9 carpeting;' 
womens clothe~, misc. 5548 Fox 
Chase. !! !QX,1,:1;P 

2 STANDAR.D.BUCKET SEATS, like 
new' co'ridhio'ri: Light bro,wri 
w/brolNn plaldlnsett. $25 each; Call 
even i ngson Iy ,693-~592. 
n i LX.31-tfdht.2~,~tfdh LR·46-tfdh 

FABULQUS;·,GARAGE SA.LE: Aug. 
21·23, 9am·5pm •. 310 'piriilticle Dr.; 
Hi:HilJ Villag,~. y.erysp,~ciaf.,.q.oa!ity 
girls .clotl;!I.ng'Jrom ·Saks,' ~OhWlt~, 
Pafsons, etc, Baby/siz!:l"Sup to. 14. 
Bciok~, 'gEini~~;tqy,s'.gal~te-; ,Bicycle, 
old' schOol'd~sk,' carpeting, ' .. fur· 
niture,W's' an'tt muchmot~. Ca.sh 
only. 1 !!(X-32,~1-.;'~~R.47 -1~ 

MOVIN'$' SALE; Saturday & Sunday. 
9am -' 5pm.Wringer washer,tires, 
blllbv crib, cane' chairs; Jr!'!szer, 
dinetlef!et,ping'pong tlible.' ryJl,Ich 

, more. 350lndlariwodd' Road, Lake 
Orion!! !LX.32·t, L':30'1, LR-47-1 

MOVING SAlE~ Antiques and misc. 
380 West DrC!hner Rd. Apartment 
No .. ·83, ThurSday and Friday 10 to 5 . 
p-m.!! !LX-3221 .• ' 

SIX FAMILY Big Garage Sale and 
Crafts. Onemilenor..th of. 1-75 on Dix· 
Ie Hwy. Clarkston 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 
Fri., Sat, Sun.!!!CXHC 

GARAGE SALE - Aug. 21,' 22, 23. 
Thurs. Fri., 9·5,' Sat. 9-1. Lots of 
knick knacks,. toys, tools, clothing, 
baby items, ,criq and etc. 9845 Nor· 
man Rd.' Clarkston off Dixie 
Hwy.!! !CXlc1C 

GARAGLE SALE· Nice clean stuff, 
.Iow prices. Something for everyone. 

'Baby clothes on up. Aug. 20·27. 
9204 Crosby 'Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
625:0593!! !CX1·1C 

'GARAGE SALE • Sporting 'goods, 
snowmobile suits, Clothing, 
household goods, misc. Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. 6655 Wellesley, Water· 
ford!!!CX1·1c 

MOVING SALE,~l!gust~1; 22, '23,9 
a.m. un1i19p~m.· Applil;lnces, 

. bedroom. suite;' stereo, children's 
clothing' and : tQYs;miscelianeous., 
171 Lake'lie.wDrive, off 'ndian Lake 
Road" call 69"3.78~Q!r"!R'49.1, 
RX32·1, RL~0-1 

GARAGE SAlE, .kitchen items, toys, 
infant and t.oddler' clothes, mens 
sweaters, '. much more. Thurs. "12-6 
p~ni., Friday 10·6 p.m., Sat. 9.12 
noon. 1320 Athlone, Lake Orion, 
Red Barn SUb.! !!LX·32c 1 . 

GARAGE'SALE, August 22 &, 23, 10 
a.m. ·6 p.m. TV's, clothes, bike, VW 
parts, lots of misc. 1760 West 
Drah"ner, '. corner of Wise. Ox. 
ford! !! LX-32.1· 

MOVING YARD SALE: August 22 & 
23, 49 Sheron, Lake .Orlon. Follow 
signs from Indianwood and Central. 
693·41821 H LX·32-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: August 21 & 22, 9·6. 
3724 Sherwood Rd., West off 
Sashabaw, Ortonville!! !LX.32.1 

,~ 
4 FAMILY YARD SALE: Clothes, 

HUGE 5 FAMILY garage sale, 5465 dishes, many Items. AUg!Jst21 & 22, 
Winell o~ Maybee Rd. Clarkston .. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.· Oxford Mibile manor 
Aug. 21-23. 9 a.m.·7 p.m.!!!CXHp Lot 54!!1LX·32-1 

GARAGE SALE· Two familY,5955 
Chickadee' and 5904 Warbler off 
Maybee. Thurs.,·FrL! !lCXH p 

{I 
MOVING SALE:. Stove, furniture, 
clothes; picture frames & misc. 
Thursday·Saturday, 10-3. 2650 
Semloh, LakeCrion!!!LX.~2.1 . 

4~AMILY GARAGE SALE: Good 
variety. August 21, 22, 23. M·24 to 
W. ,Clarkston Rd. 'turn right to 823 
Hinford, Lake Orlon!!!LX-32-1 

8 FAMILY YA_RD SALES: Friday 
August 22 only, 9-? 70, 92, 108, 109 
Dunlap Cr., Lakeville Trailer Park In 
Oxfordl!!LX"32.1 . 

YARD SALE: Three family. Some 
larg~ sizes. Thursday and Triday, 9 
to 5 p.m. 211 W: Flint Street, Lake 
Orion!!.! LX·32·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday·Saturday, 
9·5. 1093 Devon Rd., Lake 
Orion!!!LX·32·1 

GARAGE' SALE: Air. conditioner, 
sofa, chair, lamps, mis.c. 
Wednesday·Saturday, 10-5. i3 
Crawford, Oxford!!! LX·32·1 

GARAGE SALE: Antiques, tractor, 4 
speed transmiSSion, furniture, baby 
items; 910thes, .toys, miSC. ;Thursday 
& Friday, 9-5. 68 Dayton, Ox· 
ford! I !LX·32~1 

GAR~GE SALE: .Thursday & Friday. 
Cast Iron stove, guns, school·desk, 

eSTATE' SALE.: Aug. 21, 22, 23. barbeque, boys' clothing, 12.16 
10am·6pm. Entire ~on~ents of .11irge decorative plaques;' tools, . hard. 
So'-:'thflel~~ome. An,tlques,. period . warit; odds&. erid~ r'noldlng, 
futniture, V1Ptor safe, scho.OI bell.\ al\lminum . ladder,' eleqtric boat 
25200 Waycross Rd., Southfield MI. motot,'26 ""ch bicycle' & antiques. 
1 block west of Holy Sepulchre .1770 & 1725 LOchlnvar, Lake Orion 
Cemetery off 10 Mile. !!!R·46·2 off Orion Clarkston Sub II I LX.32.1 RX31-2 . , . , . c, ." •. 

KEATINGTON WOMEN'S CLUB, an· ' : .' 
nuat . children's clothes s~le, Aug. GARAGESALE:'Fr~~ay & ~aturday,' 

. 21,. n.oon .to 7 p.m. North Oakla~d '. 9'5: Bumper pool ta~"e,bed.tramej 
, Commu~ity ·Chu.r.9h,3070. BIl.'~wln clotlfes"toyS'; ~misc.52 Dennison, 

Rd:, 'lake On~n., G~().d used Oxfotdl·j I LX;32-r" > '. '. '. 
bhlidi'E:!ns", dlbthlhg',' reasOnable ',' . 
i:"ri.ces;,'1in"s'lz'~s. Cash' only: GARAGE SALE: '13 yrs. of ab. 
!!'fR-46:2 RX-31.2"-:, .' cumulatiOn .• Many" Interesting~ 

,', .... , .. ~ ;;-"'" -' n~ms, ;plos,Oys. T~~r"·F.r"19-6 •. ~at. 
9t .4. '; 55 .. J~l;l;ch.anlc: .. St.,·. ~Xt 
f 'AI'[,'" 32 ':1' '. ',.. "" 'E)"4e'rY'oll!~.""(:;~rnEl, arids,ee';al- ,.9r.,., ~~: '. './ • \-.\-",,"<'1/ 

, YARD SALE u"nder ,a lentJ~i(l or 
shil1e. ffurnirure, 'refrigerator, c'oIQr.>, """",-.c.:.,-::. -'-'.:;'-'-_~,~~,,-'--"--'-~=,:;;:.:,,-
tv,.la$tt~r~ l6t;;;;.pfgopdies,Yll'lI \('JANTED: . . .. , 
com,e;, Wednesday" Thursday, Fri, motor" Also rts for, "pIClyers. , 

, ' day,' to:,6p,:j'n~" 984 He,iQhts J3d;~ake682-8928: !!! LX-3,0-3 
Orion. No che9ks!!!LX-32-1* ' .. ', - ~.:. ______ ,_:, 

YARD ,SALE;.·~jJrnlture, .beds, ap
plianc~s, toys/go.srjJetics, clothing, 
full I~ngth mirik:,coat, si~e 2?, ~tc. 
Thur!?day, Friday" S!iturday 8:30-7. 
67 W. Burdick, Oxford. 1 % blocks 
west of M-24. 628;n614!!!L~-32-f* 

" '. '-I AM bP.EN'NG~A'SHOP in Lak!l 
Oriorland am lo,6~lng for ,crahs to 
display. Please c'all Dawn, 693: 1694. 

.' mL)(-31-2 1.:.-29-3" ""', 
. '. 

'. , '. WANTEP: 'WALL BOARD a:pplie'r tor' 
PORCH.SALE: New, ladles Uniforms, garag~ ceHing. 576sq'~ ·,ft. 
cl,othes, lots :of misc. 67 PleasC!nt 693-1605!,!! LX-32-1 . . 
Street, Oxford. Sat. & Sun. Aug. 2~ ~/ . . 
24!1!LX-32.1, L-30-1 ~M:-'-O--B-;"L--E=-' '-J:f:<":"' O-=-:-M:::E~O::-W--N:-:-Er:R::-:S=-:""" ·7:"""Need 

cash? Se.lI~yourmoblle home ttres . --GARA.GE SALE:. ,280 Kintyre, Red 
~arn Sub, Lake Orion. Too much to 

. mention. Thursday; Friday, Satur. 
d~y, 9·5. Nopre·sales!!!U(.32.1 

YARD SALE, Wednesday.Saturday, 
10 am . 4 pm. 36 West Street, Ox. 
ford! !!LX·32·1 

, GARAGE SALE: Wednesday, Thurs. 
day, Friday, Van bench seat, rOcker, 
reCliner, baby crib, swivel ,rocker, 
toys, boys bike, girls' and boys 
clothes. 161 E.Oakwood, Ox. 
ford!! !LX·32.1 

YARD SALE: Many misc. items. 
Thursday, Frid!ly, AuguSl21 & 22, 
10·? 60 Pearl St., Oxford!! !LX.32.1 

-~ 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday.Saturday. 
Good back to school clothes all 
sizes, misc. 3101, Judah Rd. off 
Baldwin, Gingelvillell !LX-32·1 

GARAGE SALE, Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
10·5pm. 3311 Thomas. Toys clothes, 

. books, records,furniture, 'tools, 
bikes! i! LX·32·1* 

YARD SALE: Clothing, some fur· 
niture, misc. Thursday, FridaY,9.6. 
1321 De90ff by Eagan, Lake Orion, 
Bunny RunH!LX·32-1 

GARAGE SALE: Clothing, pictures; 
glassware, misc. 9-6, Tl1,Ursday &. 
Friday. 112 N. Eaglin, Lake Orion off 
Miller Rd., Bunny Runl!!LX·32·1 

-G~ 
4 F.AMIL Y GARAGE SALE: Some 
school clo.thes, tractors, antiques, 
toys, too numerous to mention. Fri. 
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9·5. 426 
Coats, .Lake Orion!!! LX·32·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only 9.4. 
1400 Predmore Rd. Lake OrTOn. 
Childrens clothing & 
misc.!! !LX·32·1 ' 

GARAGE SALE: 1021 EUGENE off 
Seymqur Lake & Spezia, Oxford. Air 
conditioner,. new range hOOd, 
freezer, storm door, bed 'frames & 
headboarcl,m.eos, womeri(&girl$ 
clothin~, ali 'like new, plus much 
mlsc; N.obhecks.Frlday, 'Saturday, 
SUnC1aY;9'4!1!j.:X;32.1; ,"' ' 

and axles "how. Borrow them bClCk 
later. Free removal. Call 
313-798-8722!!! lX-29-4, L-27-6" 
LR-44-6 

Xi 
I WILL BUY ESTATES, old furniture, 
good or broken, and glassware. 
Please call Dawh,693.1694. 
!!!LX·31·2 U9·3 

WANTED: . SMALL HOUSE on '1·2 
acres, to rent or buy. Any condition. 
627-3827. !!!LX·31·2 

WANTED OLD DUCK decoys, spear. 
ing decoys or hunting related items. 
Call after 9pm. 693·2062!!!LX.32.4 

WANTED BATTERIES. $3 auto. 
Trans. $3 steel, copper bras, 
aluminum, radiators, starters, 
625·5305!!!CX1' TFC 

• WANTED: Refrigerators & gas 
stoves in good r,unnlng condition. 
628·9655. !!! LX·32·3 

TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPLANTING: 3" t,o 6" 
cU,ameter. 373-6670!!! LX·tfc 

WANTED OLD QUILTS and hooked 
rugs, old oil paintings, water colors 
and pastels., Call after9pm . 
693·2062! 1 , LX·32·4 

WANTED, CLASS RINGS, any con-. 
dltion. 10 K. Paying $30 men's. $15 
ladies. Also used .gold . and silver. 
Will pick up, Rochestt!r 651"0023!! . 
LX 14tf L 12tf, LR 29tf -

FOR RENT: House on Lakeville 
Lake. 6?8,3909.after 5:oo!!1 LX·3~.1· 

FOR RENT ,!<EATINGTON Condo, 2 
bedroom rancn, all appliances, 
garage,:'lake privileges, $350. 
693·1'835'" !RX·32-1 

OXFORD TWO BEDROOM ap~rt" 
mentfor rent. $285 per month. $285 
deposit. 628~Oj57111 L?<:·32.:;!'ct 
L-30-3c, LR·4.7-3c ... 



sion. 
!'!!CX52,2p' 

. .- - .- - . ..,. - - - .~ -- -. - ~ .- -
FOR RENT: 3 ,bedroom home in 
lakevill.e. Dining .room:,fjrep,l~ce. on 
3:4 acre. Available Sept. 1st. 
628·10 15. !!! LX·31·~ L-29-2 " ", .. -~ ~I-~ ~ ~ ~ -.. 

2 eI=DROOM:: Ali appliances, 10 
. acres,witttrak~: Bra:iid'oil Sqrlools 
$430 month. Immed: occupancy 
avaHa,b,le~., ..1 627 ·4149, 
6434:i100fflCXH,q , . 

FOR RENT: O'uplex/Village of Ox· 
ford. f'or 2. Qhildren:YJelcome. $300 
mo'nth-. pl'us : security. deposit.· 
1-797-5160. !!,!~.31·2 

I WOULD LIKE to care for 10t 2 
chlldr!;!n ,In my' OrIon 'Township ,ns:; " 
h0'!18 .. 40ving ,.& . dependable~'" 
Referenc~s.'391.'18911!LX.·3~.~ ,CIVIC GROUPS reofa booth at the 
FOR- RENT' FURNISHED' t ,Lake Ori9.O' Jaycees,Dortut Festival 

, ' '. 'h" $250 wo ·Sept.: '12" .13, :,,14.'·Prompte, your 
bedroom rnobll~.,,!lm.~.: _, per organl;zatiQnorrun a m.Qlley,.making, 
mc>nth,. ,,$;!5Q d.~p~~lt:: Married, game. $30.~93'29a5, 126?ElkhOrn, 
couples. No drmkers, no pet~. Lake Orion lnLX;32.2 ,. .' " 
References. 678-2'723! ! !·LX~32·1, .... 
L·30·3 FOR- RENT -in t,iiiag~' 'of' 6x:io'~d .• 

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart· ' 
mehts .. Stove and refrigerator .. 
Water and heat furnlshed. Walking' 
distance to dOwMown Oxford. One 
b!ildrgom $225.· per month. Two. 
bedroom $~~O per mon,th. 

, 628·4297! !! LX·32·2 

LAKEFRONT· HOME .' 'Clarkston
area, 2 bedrooms, .furnished, adults 
only $350 per month, Rlus ,utilities 
and security. References. Sept.· to 
June. 625·3696. !! !CX52·2P . 

ORTONVILLE for rent bne and two 
bedrobm apartment. New,gas heat, 
A.C. appliances, .carpeting. 
627·4501. !! !CX52·2P. ~ 

FOR RENT: Lake front clean two 
bedrooml;louse. Glassed P9rph,gas 
heat. Adults. No pets. $250 per 
month. Security deposit. 
693·1968! I ! LX·32-1 c 

NiC;elydecor~ted and fUlly carPeted 
apartment. Possible'2 :bedroom. for., 
mal'. dining,finished basement. 
Security deposit required;. no.pet~. ' 
$350lmonth ~ncludes utilities. 
Available In5·80. 628·6859 or 
693·4534. ! !! LX·31·3 ' . 

t BEDROOM APARTMENT fer rent. 
Nice setting, $225' per month. 1 
month security deposit required. 
693·6.116!! !LX·32·1 

HOUSE FORR~NT: Leonard Area. 
Private country' setting. No pets, no 
ohildren. $375-. per month. 
628·3781 ! I! LX·32·2, L·30·3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. 2 
bedrpoms, unfurnished. No. pets. 
628-3155 after ~6:00. !!!LX·31·3" 
L·29·3" - "f-

3 ROOM APT. with bath. Married 
couples only. No children, no pets. 
45 W. Burdick St., Oxford. Inquire at 

FOR RENT: Back Hoe for rent. I Apt. 1!!! LX·24·tf . 
628-1165. !!!LX·30-4 APARTMENT TO SHA.RE:· All 
_....:-:. __ -'_.....:'.______ utilities paid: 5116 Lapeer Rd. 5 
CLARKSTON AREA. one and two miles north of OXfor.d on M·24. Any 
bedr.oom apartments and day ~fter 2 pm. !!!LX·26-TF 
townhouses •. ,. Starting at $285, 
625·8407. After 6, 
625·2803! ! ! CX50·tfc , WOR'K' WANTED" 
ALPINE 'APARTMENT. Large 2 '.!!!!!~"""!!!~ __ ~!!!'!!!!"'!~ __ _ 

b~drooms .. $285 per month. ~68 - HORSE:5'HOEINCi: .Reasonable & 
Village Dr.,. M·59 ne~t. to Alpme reliable: Bill Schuyler, 678-2993. 
Valley Ski Lo.dge. 887·1150. IHLX-37.tfL-35.tflR.52.tf' 
!! !CX51·8c _' __ ' -=--'--_~-':-::::-:-::=---:::-:----:

LAIDOFFCARPE/ltTER needs work 
, of any.kind. Pay:based,on what you 

can afford:' 628,0119!! !LX~28:4 

BABYSITTING in my Qrron. 
Townsl1ip home . .D.ependable and 
lovi ng.391·1189 .. l! I,"X.30·2 . 

WOULD LOV.E TO babysit fer your 
children while you work. Good loca· 
tion in Oltford.' 628·6869. !! !LX·30·2 

BABYSITTING' '. IN my Clarkston 
home off·South Eston near Walt'ers 
Lake. Bailey' Lake &' S~ 'Sashabaw 
school districts. Goo(fchUdcare for' 
career minded mother. 394·0653. 
!!!CX1-1p , ' 

\l\,ANTED~ Babysitting job, ,even· 
ings. Reliable woman. Ask for Don· 
na. 628·4916: !!! LX·32,1 

~. ... . 
ODD JOBS, just about everything. 
Lake .. Orion & Pontiac· Township. 
Good references. Cail Ed 
373·0340! ! ! LX-32·1 

. ' .. - .- ... - - -- - - -- -- .- -- .- - -- .. 
GOOD CHILD CARE in my home. Or· 
tonville ·area. Week days preferred. 
627·4457. !IILX·31·2 

H,ELPWANTED' 
MOTHERLESS FAMILY-of2 boys 14 
and 4 needs mature woman as live· 
in housekeeper. More for home than 
wages. Lovely home ~ country set· 
ting, Clarkston·Davisburg ·area. We 
need. you!!! Call John, 625·06~3. 
!! ! CX52·2c • . 

LADIES· Earn up to $20 or more for, 
2 hours of your time. For details call 
623~1381. !!!CX51·4P 

EARN EXTRA income the Amway 
Way. As little as $20 gets you 
started in a business of your own. 
Get the whole story. Phone 623·1381 
!!!CX51·4P 

. SITTER NEEDED: Pinetree School 
area. Two children, 4 and 5 year 
olds. Tuesday thru Friday. 693-4370 
! ! ! R46·3 RX29·2 

,~ 

HOUSEWIVES wlth .. cara.lJd' phone' 
can earn up to $6.50 perhoor. .. Fulier 
Brush delivery .and sale,s. CalL 
628·0138 or 689·2314 •. !!! LX·31·2 . 
L-29,.3· . 
JOBS STARTING $7.00 per hour of 
prescr-1b"ed ac,tivity or profit. Call 
373·0440, ext.' 74 between .10am-
1pm. !!!LX·31·3 

HELPWANTED· Ltghtasse~blY of 
electronic contl'QI' systems. Ex· 
perience a plus. Full,.time positicms 
only. 50.hr;:-work:week. M~lOY ·fringe 
benefits. Industrjal Meth~ds, 'Inc., 
Auburn .. Heights.' 852·7272. 
!!! LX·31·3 L·29·3 LR·47·3 

HELP WANTED: Light ~Iectronic 
drafting applicant. Should have 
some drafting background, High 
school or industrial. Full time posi· 
tions only. 50·hour work week. Many 
fringe benefits. Industrial Methods, 
Inc., Auburn Heights. 852·7272. 
!! ! LX·31·3 L·29·3 LR·47·3 

WANTED: Secondary teachers with, 
certification to teach part·time 
adult high school completion 
classes. Day and evening classes 
being offered. Teachers n~eded in 
English,_ Math, Social Science, 
Sclence,Art, Reading, Spanish, and 
Home Economics. Pay is $9 per 
hour for 17 weeks.' Contact Lake 
Orion Community Education,' 
693·6271 If interested. !!! LX·31·2 

WOMAN OR HIGH'SCHOOL girl to 
babysit Wednesday night. Will pro
vide transportation. 
625·3989!!!CX1·1c· . 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT TO babysit 
9·10 year olds after school, my . 
home in village. 625·1391 after 6 
p.m!!!CX1·1c 

-

WANTED FEMALEnon·smoker to 
share 2 bedroom apartlT!en~ In Or· 
tonville. Call 625·2868. Ask for 
Allison. ! !!CX51·1f 

EXPERfENCED MOTHER will do 
babysitting in her home, Monday' 
through Friday 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. full 
or part time, near M·24 and Flint, 
good references, call 
693·2704!IIR47·3, RX32·1 

EXPERIENCED Travel agency 
manager, airline flight attendent, or 
person with other travel experience 
'needed for part time teaching posi. 
tion. Baohel.orsdegree preferred. 

WANTED LADIES to ~est Stanley Salary negotiable. Call 628.4847. 
Home Products. Free gifts for th.()se , !!! LX.30.3c L.28.3c LR.45.3c ' 
who qualify. 334·5172, if no answer _____ . _______ -'-

•••••• 
673·.1121!!!LX-32·1 . CARE FOR 'MY LAWN in exchange 

POP UP CAMPER for rent. J & K 
Rental. 628-4490: l! 1 LX-32·tf 

FOR RENT . Keatington 'Condo, 2 
bedroom, all ap.pliances~central air, 

C~RTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
with 5 years workexpeJience 
wishes to work in this area. 
References available. 
627-4002!!!CX1·1C ,- . 

WE ARE....LOOKIIIIG for ambitio"s 
peopl~ ~I')o canwork,wlthout super· 
vision~College prefertedbut notre; 
quired. For, Interview call' 391·01~7 
be.twlilen '1:00 &: 3:00, p.m. or 7:00 & 
9:00, p.m. Monday thru Fri· 
day!!!LX·32:4, ' lake privileges, garage, nicely PRIVATE IND!VIDUAL looking for 

decorated $365. Weekends work, ~killedcarpenter, cabinets, . 
, b II I 628-07871 II LX 321 WANTED: Mature, experiencedcten· 

391·0489.: 'Weekdays decks, u t. n~."" '. ..~ ~. tai assista.nt: 4 days per week, occa. 

for sewing, alterations. 4x8 utility 
trailer. 693·16651 IIlX·32·1 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: Occa· 
sional babysitter, 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

.693·9095!I!LX·32·1 

BABYSITTER NEED,EDfor. 2 
children ages 5 & 3, from 8am to 
3pm Mon. thru Fri. Light h,ousekeep· 
Ing. ~st haveref.ando\yn trans.' 
Clarkston area. 625-0455. After 3:00. 
!!!CX1·4p . 

398':5535!!!CX5?·?S~ '~. '." . slonal Saturday. 693-6021 fOL ap. 
~AA1:'iOus 1. an.d '2'bedJocim apart· -V:- polntment. !!!RX31·tf , . 

ments 'from '$245: ,heat· included. I WILL CARE for-'your children'in my NEEQE,t>.· ORGANISJ:M~ B.ethel NEED A-RELIABLE babysitter;;full 
.62!i;'3~150r280·1820: !! !R·45·3 licensed'holne. 'Monday.Friday, 6:6., United. Metflodi~lChurch.aJt.er o~ part time, my home. Ali' ages. 
~~~: RL28·3 . _ ExperieljC-ed. Children of all, age~,' Sept,1st,625"3408!!!CXl·1C ' Clarkston ' are.a.' Excellent 

Roofing, 
." ..... lo,g and ~utters, 

• .. "',m.'· ... ized decks. Free eS'timates. 
. Als'o'fireWoocFfor sale. Paul 
Garland. 693,809't!! !Lx:32.4 ' - " . ~ .. 

RUSTREPAIR,~b'CIy &Paiot by Jim. 
628·1111!!! LX·32~2c; ('·30'3c 

- 'I. .: 

CdUJSIOIII~INSURANCE work. 
"B'ody & P~intby. Jim. 
628,1111 n ! LX·32·2c, L·~0·2c 

ANTIQ(JI; & CLASSIC car restora· 
tion.Body & Pail;t by Jim. 
628 .... 111l!!! LX~32·2c L-30'2c 

TINY TOT' CO·Op'- NURSERY' has 
openings for, 4·year·olds,. Call 
6913'8895 or 693·8119. Non·profit, 
non·disqrimina.tingi!! LX·32·2c, 
L·30·2c, LR·47·2c· 

BEGiNNEA'SNURSERY SCHOOL 
of 'First Baptist Church, Lake Orion 
has openings foc3 & 4-year·olds, 
Fall sessions begins September 15; 
Call 693·6203- fot;..Ifurther informa· 
tion!!!LX·32·tf, L·3Mf, LR·47·tf 

.' PIANO LESSONS. Five years ex· 
perience. Sign up now for fall. 
627·3707!!! LX·32·3 

CEMENT CONTRACTO.R. Quality 
work. Free estimates. Driveways, 
patios-, sidewalks, basement block 
laying. Repair work. No job too big 
or too small. 628-1807! 1·1 LX·27·tf 

DON JIDAS, 18 years experience, 
expert tree trimming and removal. 
Professional retaining walls, 
breakwalls, patiO steps and clear· 
ing acreage.' Free estimates, 
references and' portfolio, 693·1816 
or 693·8980!!!R·32·tf, RL·15·tf, 
RX11tf . . 

CUSTOM combining, 628·5841 after 
5:30!!!LX·27·tfdh, L·25·tf~h, LR·42· 
tfdh, .. 

KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
Cabinets. 693·2,877!!!LX·16·tf 

WALLPAP.ERING, painting & stain· 
ing. DeCorate with energy saving 
-style. Call Sob Jensenlus. 887·4124 
·,or 623-76.91 IIIX4·tfc 

HYPNOTIST'· Stop smoking, In· 
crease study habits, . lose vvelght, 
learn how to relax and .much more. 
By appointment only. Mon.·Fri., 
Betweeen 10·5. 394-0379 or 

,625-58381." CXl-4G-

FRI;PERICK. J. Slegwart custom 
bulldrng,pole bUilding, cement 
work. Free estimates, licensed 
bUlld~r. 391-o187IJ!yX4(i-49 ' 

REFINISH FURNITURE' FAST and 
easy without s.andlng. Let us show 
you how. ;.Bring In your' favorite 
PJece~n!t',~e will glv,e,you a free 
demonstration,· TueSday·~aturday, 
10~5, WaterJord Resal~;'1500 Dixie 
Hwy., Drayt.on Ptalns .. (Wewlll also 
do it for you)\! !CX49i CTF 

- > - :.."'. "._0 

two BEDROOM ,Af»ARTMENT~ Or· • ~re' *elp~)tne., 628-7820!! I LX·28·4, . '. . 'Iy' ref~rences. 394·0770, 
Ie a. rea.'625!~U27d!t.,9 .. · X51--. Hc , L·2~;4, .. ~~~ . .' : " WANTED:' B,AB¥SITTER In . .m .- 'IIC){1.10.,- C 

, .' 'i.. " . N.E:B;CHIMNEY:Sweep service; ex. home. Older-wom'an pref~ied.; .••. .... . . ...'., '. . 
.. -per.JI3'1c,e(l>';. profes~ionalsweep. Mon,·~ri., .• ~;30',5:00. 693~9~~~., RECEPtI0N,JST:F41l. tiIT\EteV~nl~g~' 

:!!r'l~,7,,:\~~:' 'Guarariti;led. to leave your.home' !! !LX·31· ~ t.R·4p·.3 - . - & weekends. Apply in,' person bet· 69~1-~,221 
.~1:i9t1es~;'··~52: 7071. or' 6p2·Q087,' help ~ WeE;lll, 9~·in.5I?m.p,eer Lak~.::F.!~gq~et' u;:~~~=:":;:*::~::::-'--;;;::;;:-;:-; 

!H~,s.tf,R!-4t:tJ RX.~}-tf ... , foi: . ,Club, 6167 White :LaKe . Rd.; 
~, .. ~-:;.., .. , .. ," .. ,. ------.. ~ .. :::'; Clilrk~ton. ~2~,86.~, 1II,CX1;1C" 

;ITt;~~~;; I3ABYsl"rrfNG""odr..,e-';'Tti:my, hOme~ 'le~gt.JVifiN7Ittt1~~~~ Kriders~vIH~ ,:Schod1ar~a., N SGI:I()0li:BU$()J:ffVER,·King~b&ry. 
, 625;5444H! ·mU~2c ".. ". ~ S.cil1o.oll;le~ds ; a~ driv~r •. for:....l~8t):8\· 
:':::1:..4\' •...... '.' '. '.' ." ~~ .s<;.QC,lol yeai',.7.9am:3.5prtt,S~~IJ,ld·-
)iOUSE:J{EEP.IN·G', DG.fU;'f>Y ,~~;-e)(~~. . bEt'-:~!>le • to;, '~,e~'pl;lu,~~ at",p,tn~: U~rlbf1'4f;i'iI!e:,esfiimalbiS; .refelrei'lces . 

...--b·....;. ,pe'i'i~"c~al·l~dlet!Wm'~'tet~fep'q,e$;"6. .. ~?~;2,~7,! •. t!!t..X<U;3C L.29'3c·tR:~.~ 
tio\Jrst 1~~.~~,5,~~~t'~~~~81~'."' . ,30;.;' t' ,~~. • ", ".< 

!.,!-lC~..,.~;:. ,~,: ~,¥: ~'v.~~-- ~~' 1'.:~·~ f ~l '.~ \ ( • 



• 

\AF'FlJ~~N';;VI~"'~TS~-tb~ ,ultlm_ate 
ng·, < an~:!!:1.~~~tjful:!.ln :lm~~.l,Ial:blbQms, 

.Every~l)a,deJmagihab.re,.fr()m g~ee,n. 
• ' to spl!ished !lnd.spott~dJan:tasies .. 

Ror 1,000 Disttii:>u,tors •• :for., FrEt9~tteOri~inal. 
"m",",u,n.n withanydorTi:' Stand~lr~, IlllOi.atures and trailers. 

pletealu . 'sidifr\:l,a"nd trim jab. 628~3478J!!4.X-12.tf. 
Filst· .qualitYffi"crtericUs· and .-..:.......,-.,--.,--:...---'-_'-
workrnarrsh'ip "guaranteed. DECORA.T(V:E~' VERTICAL, ,AND 
References; tree' estimates. Robert HQRI~ONTAL· ~Iir'ids by Levalor 
B. Thornton. 693-1046!! !LX.21.tf' and •. Loi.lverOrape also woven 

~Qpas.H.u~El· ·CI!s'counts. Commer .. 
clal . & .• residential sales. Free 
'estlmates, your ·.home oroffic.e. 
Decorative Window Designs 
391·14321" L?<·15:tt, L·13-tf, LR~30·tf 

QUALITY CEMENT.w.ork. Porches, 
drives, sea \vai·ls. 628·1165. 
!! ! LX :'30·4 . . . .' 

LAWN 'M0WEFiS, TRACT-ORS & 
small engine reRair. 15 ~years' ex~ 
'perlence.Good work, fast service, 
reasonable . prices. 
693·6668i!!LX-7tf' . 

T. CHRJ.STENSEN DI,SP·OSAL:. 
ResldehtiClI . weekly ·servlce. Since 
1954. Reasonable rates; Oxford· 
Lake Orion, 628·6530U!LX·6·tf ., . 

EXPERIENCEO exterior, interiQr POWER WASHING, mobile homes, 
painting, stain work also .. Have aluminum. siding. Free estimates. 
references.-625-0933',!.!!X4tfc • Call OPC 628·9?47!!!LX.19.tf 

:~ 
Jilt .. 

SWARTZ & SONS CONTRACTORS 
specializing' in leveling floors .. 
dec,ks & etc .. dormers. additions. 
roofs & concrete. 752.6600. 
'.'.! LX·3f.2 
-~.--=-

FOR INTERIOR PAINTING, carpet 
laying or other odd jobs, call Lee. 
628-6515. !!! LX~31.~ -

-IRV'S SHARPENING Service. 
Mowers, circular"blades. Will pjck 
up. 628·7189. !!!LX.~1.tf 

FURNITURE 'STRJPPING, Metal & 
wooJ;l;. repair &. refinishing, 
Economy.FurnitLire Stripping, 
Orion. 693-2120!!! LX9·tf . .' 
------... -~ •• TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER would like a55,' ,.' the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
tocara fo'r your c,hiid. Oakwood & ., 628-3506!!!LX-23:U 

. ~~:::~~~:.:.S:~2~~~!~~~~2_ TOM'S PORTAB,LE WELDING: Arc, REYNOLDS WATER SOFTENER 
A·l sifted tpp soil, 4 yards, 'aluminum, acetylene, heli"arc, mig, Distrlbu,tor,. sales.service-' 
delivered. ,$59: 623-9495.! ! !C)(52-2C,., inters!,!ield,plpe thawing, cast Iron, Inslallatioo. 25 years' experience 

' ' . _. , . brazing, fabr.!~afiori, heavy. & light this area, Van's General Home 
---~'~ii:-~--'---. equIpment, plant malnter:Js,nce. 24 Salas, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

_ .< .i~~··,. hour service. 628·4134!!!I.,.X·2·tfc 628.1141!!!A-39.tf 

DAY CAR.E: ,Loving child care in my PROFESSIONAL TYPIST,. notary f'll d' t ,R' ht ff 
licensed home. Excellent environ· public. 628·2209!!!LX-24'tfc TOP SOIL, clean I Ir. Ig 0 
mEmt. Rochester & Romeo Rd. area. the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
752-7211., !!!LX-3~-2,L-30-3 L~-47 .. 3 628-3506!!!LX-23;tf 

HANDYMAN REPAIRS. 391-1012 or· CUSTOM BLOCK AND cement Ii . 623-9357.. ! !ILX-32·4 
work. Basement, footings and . J & K TRUCKING:. Top soil, black 

SAND, GRAVEL •. blac'k dirt:'top" patio's. Tiger. Construction dirt, gravel, stones-, sand, 'fill dirt, 
soil. Fast service. Marv Menzies. 363·7038!!!CX44-10C '. 628·4490. 628·1824!!!LX·19·tf 
625.5015.!HC~'45:~~.. PLUMBING SALES'" and repair . 
HOME REPAIR and remOdeling. 693'87'17 Irvin Dupler!!!LX·18tf HAVING Po BIRTYDAY PARTY? Let 

Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everything. Call now"for info 
628-10800xford!!!LX·16-tf 

Dou9,693:9346!!!LX.29.4, STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 

SMALL 'GRADI~G -&- iield - ~'o;"i~g In at 10 . out at 5: Ox~ord Village 
done reasonably. in Oxford area .. Hardware. 51 S. Washmgton, Ox· 

628;0192<'!~~':"1:2 - . , fOrd!;H~X28.tf Wanted To Rent. 
~An~,fJ...A~FS !31N.I?,.spe~iali,z.ing SPECIALTY CAKES . Weddlng, 
weddings. ·i:ia.nquets. Variety of show,er, birthdavs, your imagination 
music 'for your listening. dancing or miii'e. 625-9212!! !CX50·4C WANTED TO RENT: 1-car garage, 
pleasures. 373-8917 & 332·1055. Orion·Oxford area. '693·8136. 
1!'lX·31·4· '. SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS! H,ave !!!LX.31.2 

•
. , , your carpet cleanedfor only 1'1 cen\s 

DO'IT BEFORE WINTER· Roofing, per square~foot.New "Host:;.Dry. 

, residential ,homes .and garages. cleaning· system." Call now, ott.er:·CARO" 0, F T.HA .. 'N'K'S' 
Best.'p/.jcE1a·nywhere., Free good thru August. 693-8592 after, '. ". .. 
estimates, Rh.· 8:00 a.m.·.6p.m. '5:30!! !LX-25-tfdh, L-23-tfdt.1, LR·40· ~ ... '""'l'" ~-o;\-';.....;;..-~....;._-~ 
628-6~.7.8~!r'25.·3~T~ L'i3

0
.
3

* . tfdh I WAHSTO THANK~"inyfriet1ds 
::.~~;. "', .', ·'LAWN. SERVIC.E . ROTOrlLLlNG for the cards and flowers sent to me-

' .. "":V;" mow.lng with tr:iminc.luded,' :Iarge at Pontiac Osteopathic H·ospital. 
INSURANCE.. LOOKING for In .. ·. an,dsmaIJlot&.628-17ij21l1CX44-12j=f Your thoughfuln/:lSS means so very 
suranceWittNasl;- fair, friendly·ser~ 
vice.-& 10w':eom'peHti'le"rates?,fCci" 
Ann·Wilsi)n~Tal::;FFarmers l:nsCfrance . 

• for' iflf·brma.ti'on~ or "sE1rvi.ce, 
.. 628·0107HH.oo·'14-tf: '.: . '. "":, 

~ .. 

SMALL ENGINl;n~pair & tune·up. 
Quality \~i~rk:fl93.:~!3~7!}iu<.2?tf 

-~---...:-,-,. ~-' ~' "---_ . ..:. .. _._ .. -"--, ... , .' ,', .' ~. ,~ -
CABINETS .AREM.Y ONLY TV, RADIO:and phonograph repair, . 
bll·s!J.hess."; TIi.mble's'··COstom' service. 625-5282!!!CX43-tfc 
c.aj)inets.:693~28i1~!.!LX'16-.W . ,: . STO' R'M' 's A"'ND SCR' ~~N'S···. .' d . . .. .. ~-' ,:;;', ',." ",;", .,.,., ': .. , , . ""<;, .' repal{e _ . 

. JERRY$tJ{),DeTH·· ;tCON'STRU(:i.,/-I,n a~ 10 . out at. 5. Oxford VJllage i! 
-'TON:· .Br:iCK, blQclC &. s~orieHardware, 51 S. Washington, ~x· I 

f .. ,"" ". , • .!,. . . ".... .!. ford lllLX284f ' , 
fi~epl~c.e!, a!}.(f Q'1lmnm- :.~ep.~lr, c~: .,~'" ,r ." . . : 
~nt~.~~3~.9Jf~rrt~'~1a~~f· :/. CLEAN·UP· 'AND:' HAULING ... Call· I 

H, :~Y~~~~,'~;~a!fttilbAY~~~.R1Jp.1J~I~,l .. , •. ~;~~~~~i~~~ .. Y!~~~ at~623',?69, 9.~r~ 
Kessll"r $,; e, ~ <;e,.""rea01 a r or _ _ __ . _____ ---~~,....,.-

~ h1ip'dl~~~ 1~~;3;:.$.w.~~y.,:~Olli1f(t AMWAy PROqUCTS 9()me. to you; 
• 628:~080. -.~tl.l)~)H~;l1:.· 1 i~": SatisfaptlQI): .. gu~ra!1~e.~,d~ .. Drp xour .. ,... " •. , ',', ..,. . ' back..._ hone, 

VING •. -Cane; . a.tlc::' ,~, ;-,. .' 
rush,'I1errln9'''' . 

. -Prince • 
.,..:..~: ~. 

much. Margaret Turk!!!CX1·1c 

, \ 

10 YEARS AGO .. - Chukston News, ";Kut~ingKor-
August13,1970 nei:" Colu~n to emel'ge asa.bltle, 

Five Clarkston g()lfers quali-. ribbon' winner al t?e?-H Fair. 
fied for. the Hale .Open ·Inter- . 25 YE~,ftGO. 
national Go If' Tournament. AUgUSt::l},'ICJ55 
Qualifying were: Hal Ford, AI .' A . 

Hamilton, ,Jake ,!.eonard, Jerry· With the 1955;1956',teaching 
.. . starr completed, there will be-25 

Andersonalld *;;rry Thomas. new teachers added. .Principals 

Cynthia Davi~ is among the 34 includ~: ~rs. " Leslie ?urslow. 
t .d ·t h "']1 . d' 1'"Genevieve· Vant Roer~ Ander-s u en s w 0 WI " receive Ip 0-' ,'n . 'E' I " t . M' G . gt-d" t· fr . thO O' k . sonvi e, ernen ary, r. eot;ge 

mas as a ua es om e a - B ··'s· h b' EJ't ,'. 
land Community tolleg~ Prac.' ~~~ ba~. aK~w emed a~.' . tical Nursing Center. t r. H?heS'h tnlgman, ar. , *** s on Ig c 00 • 

*** Jeff Stapleton, . 14, is. the 
Eastern Michigan singles cham
pion bowler. He won first place 
recently witp an average 183 per 
game. His regular average when 
he lJowls .in league action at 
Howe's Lanes is 141. 

*** 
Teresa Wagoner used her 

natural 'flare for b~king and a 
Carrot Cake recipe from the 

The Township' Fire Depa..1f' 
ment was called. to ex:ti~gu.ish. a. 
fire:at th~Dixie Spot.' Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Riks~ti were gr~teful to the' 
firemen 'for a job well done. They 
not only stopped the fire from . 
spreading from the kitchen, bu. 
took the time to clean up' the 
watet that'had' poured into the 
dining room. 

: . ~ . 

Irs HERE ••• ., . 

,OUR FAMOUS SWEET cORN 

·llEAoy. PICKED,REI1: tlAVENPEACHEs', 
BLUEBERRIES, ~APPLES & PWMS! 

. I . . , .' 

OUR. BURPEE~YBRID 
:-M;ElONS ARE READY .. ;.;., 

FARM MARKET & CIDER MILL. 
" .• - t·' .. 

1 ~rf\ile~ ~ast of M·15 ~tn Go~arich·:onfi~ge1..B.d:. 
-" ;.": ,~. ',' "', "~f,. '/' ~>' l , 

OPEN DAILY 9-6.:p.m., Sunday 1 :.3~6 p:m.'· 
PHONE:636-7156 

" ~ .. -' .,,' :. 

'.f 

The OlarRston: 'Newsh~S'~it 1M:' 
'4()x300: rolls:~ .. ':' ' ...... ';., 

: MainSCCI~7ksti>n .. i 

1",. 



Carefully aiming for the par two shot. Chad McLauchlin sidles 
up to the hole and lines the ball up. 

Michael Schweitzer feeds the Willie Wonka surprise factory 
on'e' more ticket as sister K arl~ waits in anticipation. 
Marvelous goodies aiwaps fall from the silver-colored shoot. 

MOA benefit carnival raises $138 

Kids fro 1 ic for good. cause 
The Eiden's front lawn on 

Ellis Road in Independence 
Township tilled to capacity last 
'Wednesday, as neighborhood 
parents and kids swarmed in to 
participate in a muscular .. 
dystrophy fund-raiser. 

Colorful balloons tilled the 
air, multi-painted faces of 
clowns smiled brightly. and the 
atmosphere of fun swelled with 
youngsters' anticipations. 

Games included the duck
grab, the sucker game, shoot the 
hole-in-one and a Willie Wonka 

prize machine. 
Kids lined up to slip a ticket 

in the slot and miraculously a 
prize popped out of the silver 
chute. 

A sale table laden with tasty 
cupcakes and other delictable 
delights awaited hungry· ap
petities. 

"We wanted to help out the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
and . raise money," saidAmy 
Eiden, engineering her fOUlih 
annual fund-raiser for the 
association. 

"We wanted to help those 
kids who are not able to do this 
kind of stuff." 

Other fund-raising volunteers 
are Shelly and Kim Heyman, 
Dawn Diederich. Lisa Eiden and 
Wendi and Sheri Morgan. 

The group was shooting for a 
$) 00 target total and in less than 
one hour had rai'sed over $70 for 
their cause. 

.,.«-~., 

The total talfey was $138, 
which Amy says she will call into 
the -Jerry Lewis Telethon on 
Labor Day. 

Shelly H uyman finds there 's n~v~r a dull moment at the ticket 
counter. as Todd McLauchlin comes around for another 
handful of tickets for game· playing. 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper 

Derek Dierderich punches down hard 'on the rocket launch and sends it . [lying 
through the loop. WencliMorgan, behincl the c.lownface, is kept busy at one of the 
popular- games as Michael' McArdle- waits. his tum in line. 


